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~~ditorial 

Luer on in tht· mag-a.1.i1w rnn pal{(" 271 tlH"re i'> an anid1· li'1m1 llw cditnrs of '\\'atchJo.1(. 
which rt·quin·s snna· <·r11m1w1ll <h tlwy ob\'iou~ly ha\"C nol 111nkr . .;tnn:I my 'grm·C'!lin.~ pleas· for 
ronLrilmtions in the last is~rnc of the 'Shirburnian'. I saiJ that l lwli<·ved tha1 tlw 'Shirburnian' 
coukl and should IJC' something nH•rc than simply a record; I s1 ill lwlit'\'(" this. There i~ 1111 
reason why the 'Shirl l urn ian' should no l ccin ta in an ides on ,!{t'IWra l topics of interc'.." t by boys, 
j t l' c hcca use it is a ls( i a repnrL on 1 he pn·v im 1.'> c •·rm ; i mk1 ·: ! . were t lwse two fu uc 1 ions 10 be 
C'O!ll bined i1 would rnrdy be a n101T rqHTS!"ntat iv(' 1na.~azim· th<ul any other or~an. The onl r 
n:a~on ,,. hy the ·Shirl l\ irn ia n · has n' >t attracted a b rgc n ti ml JC!' of such artic Jes is l iccausr of 1 I ie 

image \\'hich it h;is lmil1 up O\"l't' tlw 1x1st frw terms. and which I haYc done my best to {'hangc 
as editor. I hop(' that in the futur<" and Hndcr new cdi1nr.-,hip the 'Shirburnian' will cominut• to 
t'X pa nd bot Ii in siz<" and in ou tlw >k. 

'\\'atchtJoi;" ('('ftainJy has SOllll' :tth-antagt•s, lll that il is (j-Cl' from di!' {'OllSll'aints nr all 

1·stablish11wnt maRazine and in that it is joint wit Ii the Girls· Sclrnol I en~n if om· sist<·1·-st.:l10ol 
has yet 111 claim cx<ictly equal column space.'. H owenT, one of '\\"atchdog"'s greatL'st daim~ 
·much \'a mu cd by l he cdi tors at tlw ti me of the Ji rst is~ LH.". : t lrn l i I can be produced every two 
or th rec wccb 1 thus allow in){ it in compete wi1h · \" ewsboanf -which plods along at much the 
.,amc pace 1 has been rather debunkrd by the fact that wc h;n·C' had two issues in as many terms 
and arc unlikely to sec it <tppearin.~ with greater frequency. ~·•foreo\'cr. the fact that it is not an 
establishment magazine means that it must be kept modest in its appcaranc<' to minirnizr the 
cost: and the 'Shirburnian · is far more \·isually at tractive, and can display photographs which 
'\\·a tchdng" is generally una bl<' to do. IL is a!so noticca blc tha L '\\'atchdog' has become somrwhat 
sLcrcnlypcd with <t pr('j)Olldcrancl' of 1 hat ( YfW o(' S herbnrnc hu1111rnr which, a ltho11g!J funny in 
moderation, tends to I H'C'OJIH' oppn'.ssive in excl'ss. 

Abovt· all, my aim in 111y 1·ditorship of Llw 'Sliidrnrnia11' ha~ been to make peopll' awarr of 
it as a lf>rc(' for the conununity to expres;,; itself. .\fy 'grovelling: pleas' were intcn<ll'd to make 
people rcalile that the 'Shirlrnrnian · could only he representative if as many Shirburnians as 
possible contrib111c<l Lo it. The underlying trend appears now tn be more he:ihhy than it was. 
with people morc willing· to contrib11tc and I hope that this will continue. with the "Shirburnian' 
bring nx:uded in a !cs~ formal maml<T than of late. To suggest <t~ do Lhc 1·ditors of'\\'atchdog· 
that tlw ·Shirburni;m' is restricting because of the naLun· of its 'average reader· is ridiculous: 
du~ readership of the two maga:i:im·s is almost idt:n tical, anyway. Let us, then, make use of all 
our l i Ll'f<l ry facil i ti c~s - ':'\ l'WS board', '\Va tehdog · and LI 1e 'Shirburnian' ; and remember Lha t - -
ust \ikn the other two -the 'Shirbumian' is larg"C!y what )'nll make it. 
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Sherborne 
\\"dl. 

lkng Xiaoping. 
or i, it Tang Hsiao-p"iug 

a term is Ii nished. 
Uut Ill\' n1u111 sa\·, 

Ilia\"(" . 
. \n mid p;1ir 

or soch. 
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Diary 

Thl' Ll"lll Tenn has _l{O!le. and lo my minJ. the Iittk Thriliil E. J, , 17 1 alimT explain\ it 
lw~l. The ChilH'>(' kadt"rs ha\·c all cliang1·d l heir name> and tlw laundry is in a seasonal dcclin\' . 
.\Ir. and .\In. Cole produced a child: lio\\TVt'r tl1t1T 'tTlll' tn ht: not a single JJ<ttcrni t) 
suit. :\rnong the plethora nr ll'ctun·~ .~i\"l"ll came the rok ul" 1hl' ll.:\.F. in ddcnet' today. \\"hicli 
J 1tnlill"l\llli1tcly miss1'd. \\'hich cnnrairwd I he l!llamwl'rl'c\ f(l1C~slio11 or why dnn"t they team Up 
'cvr·n rnanaged 1n pick 11p 1111' langl!;1g1· with llH' pn·scnl oppnsiti<>n whi!"h is pu11 irig it in au 
?XlH'llH'J: diplomat i(" ,,.a y .. 

On a 11mn· snious uott· I \1·ould likl" lo t·xtc11d congTal ula I inn~ l" .\Ir. Bnissier "n producin:;:; 
•t lrtll" S!Tllll>tl, th(• !int SIHTlionw li;i~ {'Xpcri\'rlCi.'d ror Sllllll' ti111". li>llf)wing in tlw tradition of 
Bonl1rn·ffrr. and may lw lin· 1\'dl on it. :\Dr. '.\I. S. Hussein r·;u1w '" t.1lk ;:ibnut );cw Common
wc;dth in11nigranls. \\"hik P. Ban' i.'>f: c;rnw '" kn11n· on :'l.L111;igt·uwn1 in lndm1ry: oll1crwisl' 
\"isitors sec·m 10 ha\T lwcn l:u·king i11 dw q11ali1ic' 1ha1 dw h11n11iris! is looking frir. 011 a11 

c\·cn mui-c lilic!lous In-el. it i~ in lt'H"'t ing t" now th:ll a lier a lcarrwd cli,cussion a bn\11 tlll" nmcqn 
of j 11st in·. ill!' [llTSt"!ll!·r ~aid. <llld hnr I q uott': ··:'I. Ir. St(·plwnsnn was t lw only !llan ahll" to 
bring a wl" •rl' intn the pr< ll"\'<·dinl.(s. ·• \\"ell. w!ta t al" >ll t another exciting t• ipic: nf nm\"l'l"Sa tinn. 
the wca tlwr. ( Jne d;iy \\'<1' 'o di~! urlwd t h;ll I had tn ~pend tlw \\ )i.,k m"rnin~ in lwd. IH'in~ 

kd ha!l".ho11rh rcp"rt~. whik ! ryin.l!; ti! remain in -.;ymp;11 hy ll"il h the na t mal di·nw111s. 
·\\"a 1chdog" hra\Tly ap1warnl li>r ;1 't"cond t•d it inn; lia ,·ing skipped "through 1 lw ro\·ers· 

;111d di~C< >\'!T<·d ]o(' nf topic' nl" j 111<'1'1">1 SUC !J a' drill k. fog, SOTllt' p('(1pic <ln' cnming ix1ck ill 

fanittr nf dwrn ;md sc·xual inn1 wudo. I 111anagnl I" arri\'<' al the l>a<k covt·r ... a sports rTp(lrt 
\\"hirh i11d1ulo-cl lllany people ·11111\'in_g 1rn111d ilw p;11·k·. ·gfring l l!l ",..di ilw ti111c'. and nm· 1>r 
1wo ,p[il inliniti\c'. I-l"1H'\Tr. it ,, .. , dio;c1>\·t·n·d hy 1111!' asttllt'. and dwrining. phy~i,-ist that 
I 111y,df Ii.id i!! fan achte\Td tl1i, dq.;radation las1 tt'rm in rlw dian·. nwi11!{ 10 lll'\TI" ha\'illg 
gnnt· [!l tlw 1rn11ble or rl'lllt'llllwri11g wh;il I liatl litTll ll'arlh'(l. 

The l.\'nt Talb 11·• 'l't" \Tr;. l'"P' dar. with a! least 011t·-,ixtl1 cii' tlit· ->l hnol going lo tht· \"olim
t a r;. Olll'S. The l"<>lll"l'j JI or lll aj nri I: \'1 Tel ic 1 j, _,<l!ll<.:l hi 11 !{ ll nt )(" I"" si m pk al t ht' ht ~st or Ii m cs. T1' 
111! m i11d :'I. fr. Holnws sll11111wd 1q i 1111<" 1lii11g <11 ;1nntlll"1 \'<"l'Y wdL s(;J ! ing that ir tlw floor gav(· 
way lwneal h him whil(' lw was spt'akir1_g i I migh ! 11Tl I I)(' n·mc1 nlwn·d for !iii-. If. however, he 
mauagnl lo expbi11 dw 11wani ug: ,,r lifi·. I w r11i1J;h t gt·l '' n wk dnwn by sorm· ir;1tt· 1ninnr deity. 
Inn the boys wnu!d lw l\!lll\' the 11is1T as l<i \1·hy lw had htTll stn1rk dn\\'11. l 1 is \\'Uri h nntin!i{ 
t ha! 1\·hik lll' was spt"aking i l \\'a' rai11i 11.~· 

I don" t know I 1u\\ t l w l" ppn Six1 h Daner \\"l"ll l. or at ka,t not i11 <11 t cxpur.~a !t"d f(m11, liu 1 
i1 i, known l ha l 1 lic Lo\\'cr Six 1 Ii one \ITJll 1·x1 n·11wh- \1Tll wit Ii :'\irk Ross cnm inµ; down. now 
s1·c·1ningly wi1hrnl1 rnTd of hi~ wli,·dch;,ir. I I j, lmp,·d :'\i,·k ll'ill lw hal"k by the Slllllllll'I" ll"t"l1l. 
T!w Lower Six1h Play kqil up trat!itio11 by co11rnming \'a'I qu;lllliri1» .,fspccial ofli-r ci,l{arettes. 
which to JllOSl or the <1t1dil'IHT wa, the Jii!-!;llspnl n!" tlw ('\'r•ning. _\,_ wiJI !Jr found in a J;iter 
report. ! he play wa' i11 l~wt a g-r<'a l ~HCC<"'~. 

Tlw 1llystnie' nf urg«miza t irn1 n·adwd an ~dl-1 inu· mire. as t I w ( :;rng .,f Three ere a Ll'd a 
'YSll"lll h1·\·nnd comprdwmio11. \\' i ti I 1\\'0 l"\Tllill,!{-' Oll l of' the fin· \l"('<"kd<iys for S!lllll' !"t'ilSOll 
bcin>; elimi11;1 t<'d for srn·icry lll!'<"t in gs. k;l\'ing gross ll\"t'ITrmnlin.g and conflict for tlw otlwr 
thrf'l'. The tu11r 1k forrc came \\ith tlw designation ,,fnm· ~{'ninr d{"bating mrcting to be hdd in 
lhr midd)t• of lllrlCk ".\°s . .\fusira) las!t'S or a 111odt'rll \"ari!'!Y han· C<Hllt" 1111dt'T the SlTllllll\" or 
n·nsnrsh i p. srn m· languagl' and implication !icing det' tt ll'd - a bad i ull uencc. However, when 
t·omparcd 10 a n·r1ain respt·Ctl·d authnr of '·woulJ you let your Sl'r\"ants read it?" fame. ont" 
(";Jll illlllH"diatcJy t'Xp!ain the lichil\'inur or the J<ist fircy yl'ars. a~ far <lS concerns intra-human 
n'la1 ions. 
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Just to show that they had c1llncd into the ~pirit of the terrn. the local dcbutantcs' co!lcgr 
m Slwrhorne manag-cd to remain a bsolutdy dour to thL· end. Two members of a house, drcs.o;cd 
in suitabk garb, went up to Lhis dtT<'llt L'~tablishmcnt :ind pr<)C'l·eded 10 dean the windows. 
E\'rn challenges fron'. one ribald hm1se111is1rcss failed to p('!ll't rate their aec1~n1s. <tnd they only 
departed on ovrrhcanng llw pcrph-xt·d woman 'phmw the bursary to find out w!m the m\'Stt'rious 
I. C. Industrious i.Ck:ming Con1rac1or; really wa~. lly !ivt· o'dock the police had bc\'11 i;1formed 
1 ha I odious characters, dressed probably as trnnscxual viking-s. had raped. pillaged and h1id 
waste hordes of terrified victim~. \\'hen inLen·iewed. TO.\! :\IORO*Y and CHRIS H*RRl;.i(; 
admincd tn noL IJrinK able lO n·arh above the ground flonr windows 1 their ladder wa~ on!v 
,jx fret 1 and to failing Lo r:!t'.an t h1· \\'indnws in a sc·c·mly an:! propt•r fash~on. ' 

St. \'alentine's Day saw a banner announcin.~ that: Robin ..\mat Ornm·s. ~Ir. Davis is 
reported to be going Io make E n.~la n d arrogam. a ml does not am ;11 nnm r>. '.\ [ r. Paucrson now 
daims not to uwn a trlevision st•l. wliik '.\Ir. \ \'l'llhy is \·cry wdl, al tlm11.~h he <1ppcared to ha\'C' 
;1 bit of ;1 chill by r he end. 

To finish as I started. I would note that the laundry was so had at oiu· stage th<H I had !l" 
socks ((1r three davs and it Wii'i ohst'lYCd that orn· dclmnair charaeu-r wore the sanw shirr tbrt't' 
days runnin,I{. On~ a1tempt at pupil power in till' form nf a motl(·y colkction oft he lower school 
gathering in tlw Courts in prn1cst at extra kssou~ lt·ft various mrm lwrs of staff entornbrd under 
the main gate. and was brnken up by the headmaster, who was ~n:eted by sh0111s or "scab" 
from I he mrn working on 1 lw :\ hlwy as hl' cntshed I his sa\·agt· rising. Tiu· collection of pnwcr
crazl'd mnlmcrats suddenly n·aliscd it w;1s going to be late <1rnl hastily depal'tcd before it could 
1:ondudr- negotiations on tlw drvolution nf power. althou~h it kfl its mark in the· annals of 
history as a superb art-fi)J·rn. showing tn·menclnus s1n•ngd1 and \'<'I grr<ir mohilit\' within it~ 

.-om·cptinn 'i1 \\·as drialing at the 1iml' · 
So fan·\\Tll. 

I sav. 
To tf1is 

Emincnrr Grise: 
But ll!\' sock,; 

Still 0total 
an odd num lwr. 

'l'lil' SlitTliornt· 1 Jiarist 

100 Years Ago 
In \'iew nf the decisinn taken by the powers that ht' tn givr us rxtra afternnon les~ons tn 

keep us am used during the pc rind of snow, wc kit that l he fol!owi ng- art irk from the 'Sh irhurn
ia n' of.June ! 879 was rathrr aprrnpriate: 

A WET HALF MHOLIDAY 
( )f al! the- rvi)s that can pmsil )] y fail LO the l! )! of an l inf< JJ"t 1lna1 (' mnrt a] j 11 the p(·rson of all 

ordinary British school-hoy, a we! half-holiday i~ hy far the worst. A wet day is at any time and 
to anybody a dC'eidnl nuisance, and forms a seven.: trial to the eq uanirnit y of most pi:uple. One 
always ha~ a \·ague kind nfhope tltat it will have cleared up in about half-an-hour. btn at the end 
of the half-hour it im·ariably appears to be raininK quite as h<1nl as before, if not harder; and it 
is a wc!l-known fact that hope drferre:I is apt to ha\'e a ratl1rr 1Trn<irkablc effect upon the heart. 
The \·cry con tern pb t ion of a s \cad y downpour is rn0\1gh to dispirit any cxcep t the most sanguine 
of men; one may fume, lmt the" clouds arr inexorable: nnr may try to ignore- thr rain, but it is 
~Hr<! to make its prrwncc known in some unpleasant rnarmC'r; one may brave the fury of 1he 
demcnts, and take a quiet strnll, but we return with drippin~ garments and a had cold, so that 
1 he weather has the best of it in the long run. ='iow this i' a "concatenation of unfavourable 
circumstances" which is bad enough on an ordinary day: on a half~holiday it is absolutely 
unbcar<iblc. \Vhat is the good of having nothing to do for the whole of an afternoon when one 
can do nothing? Rain rn<1y be gnod for turnips and potatoes, and may make them grow, but no 
one would be inclined to imagine that it performed the same ~ood office for human beings. 
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• \ \\Tl half-liuliday may for all practical purposes be divided into three parts. The fir~l or 
dtl'Sl' begins immediately after dinner. and lasts for about an hour -say till thn.T o'clock. It is 
rem a rka b!e in most cases for l he ex l raord i 1 ia ry am o u n I of at:ti\·i t y which is 1na n i fcs ted ; in o l ht· r 
words. l he prrn:cl'llings during this period m;iy lw descrilwd a> nothing more or less l han a 
gciwr•tl bear-fight. E\'C·ryoiw i~ 1·ithcr 1;1 king part in a 1ninia tun· fool hall scrimmage in thl' 
stllrl\ passa11;e,. nr tryin!ol; how 11111d1 1mis1· lw can makt· in Soll\C<>tll' else's st11Jy. nr indulging in 
sm111· ntlwr rf]ually hannlr·ss and i111dlec1ual a11n1~l·11H·nL This s1;11r: of thing·s is onfy what is t<• 
lw expected: rnpcrllu"us ~team niust be 1<·1 nff in snmc way nr otlnT: if the rain pn·vrnts 1hj_, 
cksira!Jl1· objl'C'I fr<>lll h<"ill_q atrn.ined OU! of" door~ SOllll' Silf!'ly-v;tJy(' llHlSI be diSCO\"t'J't'd in<loon,, 
ur then• is tin knnwing what tht" n·s1tlt may he: aml. to tt·ll the truth. dw safetr-valvt' usunlly 
ha' its hand:; pn·u,- full. tu usc a r<Hl1er nlanning mixt111T of rnelapho1-s. This process of bl<)WillK 
off st•·;1n1 i~ apl al times lo he 1•alitt·1 desln11·tin·. Fiv('s-lialls l1avt• <\It 1111pleasant knack of gninq 
1hrn11gh wind"11·,, or knnC"king down \·ascs: mniT than f'our peop!t' siuin,g upon a single chair 
anJ st ru,l{gling- violently rt'q uire a mun· rnlm~t cnnsti1111ion I han most chain possess: fcw door.; 
can t'ndurc wi1h equanimity tlw repeated application of _judicious kicb; but accidents will 
happen. and aftrr a!! the chairs or donr~ ought not to haw· got in t hr way. 

:\fwr a liott l a 11 hour of t hi~ snn11.·w ha 1 sc\'CtT cxeffise a rc·ac lion na llH"ally bcgi m to >et in. 
and 1lw seco!ld pan of a \1Tl h<1lf-holiday is !!/'ncrally mm·t· tranquil than tlw first. After a 
1·011ple or so of\\'indow~ han· lie1·n broki-n. the legs of two or 1hn·e chairs extranr:d and used as 
single-slicks. and a door lim,l 1hrnuKIJ. the possibility nf ha\·ing· done 1·nough in this line for one 
;1fler1won suggests itself. Then the question is. wha1 1•bc is there lo do! Pt:rhaµs one feds inclined 
tn do <i link \nirk: li11t ;111\·orw \\Ito ha, had any expt·ricncc llf \\Tl half-holidays ntust hav<· 
lic·crnllt' firnily ('!l!l\"im·ed 1ha1 :tll\" :lll('lllpl in this dirt'clion \\"ill lw rwrll·ctl~ futile .. .\ very 
rnodc1·att" <l!11<1t111t nr 11ni,,· is quite· ,uflic-i(·rtl tn prnT111 111ost JW<1ple li-0111 roncrntrating tlwir 
attt'lllion for :1ny real !ll\'ll!al t'X!'rtion; and so d!C' fiTling-s or d1t· imluslriously-indined may IJt• 
l1cl l(T ima.~irn·d t ban d('scrilied wl 1t·11 lw lw;.1n; sc-vt'ral so-callnl nmsil'al instnmwn rs begin 
st'\'l'ral cliffererll llmr·s. in 'e\·ernl d iffrn·n t kn·s. t»tl'h st'veral st•mi-l(ltH's llal. all a 1 the same 
timr·; or wh<"ll hi' ceiling shakes a lmn· him. ~rn~l a noist• is hi-;tnl which is su.~Kcsl ive ol' thundt'I'. 
hut is fl'all~· produn·d by dw rnT11pant. or ra1lwr orn1p;rnts. of 1 he s1 ndy <l\'<"rlwad. who prd(T 
10 takl' their 1·xi'lTisi· the ,!·nmd p:1n of dw af11-r110011 i11,1,·ad ol' llH" first. .\pan l'ron1 all theM· 
dis11ac1iom fr"rn witliout. it is higlil~ i111prohahk 1ha1 a11 i11d11s1rin11s ti1 Iasis \'<'ry lung. :\, 
srn>H as <>Ill' g"\'ls 01w·, book' op1·11. and l>ni;ills (o S!'l llc down. i1 j, sun· 10 mTlll' !O <111l' thal if ii 
had 1101 lwcn J"pr ilw \\'1·a1lw1 n!lt' WOHid lw 1H1\1· playi11~ nickel or l<mthall. 01- srnm·thin~ of th" 
kind: and tlH·11. of ("<Hll"S<". it j., pu1ti11t.: t>tfl''s lialJ:Jwliday '" <t pttrpos<· !in· which it \\·as nt'\'IT 
ilH!'lldt'd, (II \\!lfk; ill<' llli!ld nt•t•ds l'<'S( ;-i[(c(" j" (')\l'rlinn'. ()ti t)](' whole· it j, (jlli!t• hopt'll"SS [I) 

a!t!'!llpt to w<irk. and afler tryi11f!; in 1·ain 10 do sn fiir aiHllll halt:;rn-hrntr then· i> nmhing frir it 
htt1 111 give it 11p a' ii bad y1h. and t" !tiff<' 1Tcnw·s1· <1.~<1i11 111 thos•· anrnsements b~ th<' aid or 
which the fir~l JKl'iml of tlw al'li-n1<><111 was passed .. ·\ny qui!•\ and pt·arr-ablc ncr:up;uinn is utter!) 
ml\ cif 1 ho· rp1c;. I in1 i. 

. \!h·r this stT<md pniod ,,r 1·i.,J1·111 exl'rcisc i 1 \\ii I prnb<1hl ~ lw found that dw afitTnoon i~ 

prt•!l y far ad\'all(Td . .-\n·11nlin.!;\"!)" l'C'S( and n•frcsh!llt'll! are tlw order nl" the Ua\·; a!ld Oill' i~ 

driVl'll by the vinlcncl' rift hi' wcadwr 10 rcsnr! to t!w I \lck-shop. I I is a weak thin~ to do. hut it 
i~ e:1:t:usahk on a \\'<.:l lw.lf-holida~. Sonwthing must lw dmw. and. 10 1cll the truth. there is 
nothin~ <:!st· lo do. Thi' i.-; uni· ,,r !!11· n1nst abrnninahlc· dl'rrts nf a wet half-holiday. <is it !Urns 
1ht• !lll)'t 1·ntl111siaqic dn·,,1r·1· '" g.11m·~ into tha1 111ost t·n11!r•t11p1ibll' of human being.<. a 
·..;toucher·. H<· [':lllllOI lwlp it. he ), the l'ini111 nr l'ilTllll\s!alll'<'S. i l j .. tl'lll' chat it j, pnssihlr lt> 

pla,- f(1od1all "r 10 take <1 walk i11 llw rail!. bllt dw11 <·onsider th1· al:tjcc.·1 mist:r~· of h;n·in11; ont'·s 
fan· 1n·ll rollt'd ill 1 lw 1111HL :rnd lit·ing t unwd i1110 0111· nu'' of slime. 11 hich is tlw illevitabll' 
n'>-ult of football 011 a \1Tt day. Tli11" it will lw s1Tll that tlw tuck-shop is afi<"r all th\' onh· place 
or H'S<>l'I during tlw third [J<Ti<>tl n( <l \\Tl halt~lio!iday. B111 "t!wn-·s lll'1!1)' ii slip '1wix.1 dw cup 
and th•· lip ... <llld tlw wrctchL"d imli\·idual ha., 10 g:\·t tn 1lw tu("k-~hop befor<" he ran forgrc his 
I ro11hks then·. I Ji, 1m1 hrdl;1 will 111 > doali1 lia 1T dis;1piu·arcd al an t'arly pi-rind of'! bl' afternnon 
'probably lw discn1Tr' i I '"111« da Y' alkrwards knocking about muwwhen· or 01 her, and co\·crrd 
\T"ith mud . p<"rli:ips hi' 1'1'<\ll roat h;is go1w. loo. :\II that is lerr him is to hqi;. borrow, <ff stral 
'01111·•>!1(' 1·lw·, lllllhn·lla a 1nalln of S<>llH' di!lin1lly nn a wrt day. Aftt'r rel urning; front tlw 
nu·k-shop. d1t· only thing to do i,; 10 \,·;1it as patiendy as possibh: under the circumstances until 
ir is time for tea, a !lll'al which. 1·\·r·n thoug-h one may not be afflicted by the pangs of hunger 
l(>r ol)\·inus reasons, always rer:r·ivr·s a most hearty welcome as hein.~ a sign that thr: wet half'
lrolid.1y has at f;iq comt' tn an encl. 

Z.Y.X. 



Tim SH/RB! "R.Yl.-1.V 

Opinion 
APATHY 

~1any people are concerned by how few activities Shirbur11ian~ <lo oul of school. :\ large 
proportion of boys seem unprepared to do more than they ab5olutcly ha v~ to -work and two 
games a week. For instance. the attendance at lectures ha~ fa\kn dra11111ically in the last few 
years, although liwy are as good as they ever wei·e- -at one g.y1J lecture in the B.S.R. a coupk 
of terms ago there were 27 people. Contribution' to 'Xcw;lnarJ' are almost nil -at times 
trying lo get articles is a nightmare with the same old answer~ of "I've l\"ot trni much work" or 
"T haven't got the time'". 

There is no lack of activities at Shcrborne-you can <lo sub-aqua sports, radio transmitting. 
parascending and aeromoddling, lo name but a few of th: more unu~ual ones. \Vhy do bnys 
make so little use of the wide range of activities open to them? 

One of the reasons, sheer apathy, is often talked about. However, I think that then_" arc 
other reasons, perhaps less obvious lmtjust as important. Fin;dy, there is an increasing tc'.ndc'.ncy 
towanls c'.verything having to be useful. \Vhcn people choose 'A' kveb, very few Jo Classics 
l1l'Causc they cannot sec what application it has. If there is no immediately ob\'inns use for an 
activity at Shcrbornc, people will not do it. Thus, many ouc-of-school activities arc deemed to 
have no purpose, and so ;ire ncgleru·d. 

You may ;irgue, what is so wrong with that: After ;ill, the primary objcctivr of roming 
here is lO work, and anything else is all very well, hut has no real importance. I think this ignores 
two main facts: firstly, a sd100\ must also lidp to develop pcrsonalit y and the more activities 
you do tlw more interesting you will be as a person and the wider your experience; secondly, 
the people who do most out of school arc often the best academically for they learn LO use their 
time properly. Sn, assuming the goal of increast•<l activity out of school is one worth striving for, 
what can be dont" about it at Sherborne? 

Firstly. more pressure needs to be exerted on boys when they come hC'rc to use l hci r time 
properly. Al the moment they arc left to decide what they do in thC"ir first two years; having 
come from a prep school which makes all their uecisions for them, their new-found free time is 
nor01ally \\·astc<l. Thus, I fl"el, greater pressure, and if nece.~sarr compulsion, shOL1l<l be put on 
boys at least to try their hand at new activities. This would be an unpopular decision as everyone 
likes to make up his own mind; but looking back to my first two years, I wish I had been made 
to <lo more out of school (even though at the time I woul::l have resented anyone who told me 
so: for I was too young to make the right decision. 

)..'[any boys do a lot out of school ; for instance the play, ·Five Finger Exercise', last term 
was presented completely by boys. However, bnys who do have the initiative arc often frustrated 
by thC' 'Committee of ThrC'e'. This was set up a few years ago because it was felt that we were 
doing too much out of school, and not doing enough work; it limits the <lays on which societies, 
plays. meetings, etc .. can be held. For instance, Field Days often clash because they arc held 
rm the same day; if you <lo Geography and History 'A' level you cannot gn on both of their 
Field Days (despite their value) because they arc held on the same day. Society meetings often 
clash bccaHse they arc only allowed on th1Tc days a week. This discourages extra-curricular 
activities, and I feel that now that the problem is that boys do too little out of school the com
rnitte~ ought to be abolished. 

Giving more freedom to the individual is part of the liberalization of education at Shcrbornc. 
It is a commendable aim; but the boys must be responsible enough to use their freedom hen
cficiall y. Perhaps the present a pa thy and lack of participation is a tern porary phase, and in the 
end b )ys wi II use their freedom proper! y; if so the pro blcms in the school at the m omen l will 
only b~ a .'Hnall price to pay compared to the eventual benefits. 

Simon Lough 
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SCHOOL SPIRIT 

I l j, 110\\' ! llOIT l hall bo yea n si net~ .-\!l'.C \\'a ugh "s bo"k ·The Lonn I or \' uu ti I. \\"as pub lislicd 
•ind ra11s<·d sut"h a stir in 1hl' ranks of Shirburnians. The book was an clfort to point ou l lo th<' 
~chool. and the public school systc111 the· p;ins of Lh<H systl"!ll which marred the bcllcr point~. 
However, many or the problems higldiglikd hy \\"augli an· still to lw found in Shnborrn· and 
Sliirlrnruiam. 

I fed th;ll thne is far tno 1111id1 1·111phasis plat"ed 011 the "Hou)>l'. al Sltrdmrm·. 11 i> trtl<" 

;hat the "Hoit'<('. i~ a cnm·cnil'.lll m..-1\ind nf organisiTIK boys Ji>t· both sleeping and for axad1·111iL· 
'll]W!Yi~ion b111 apart from this it 1n1ds lo di,·idc the school. . ..\t Sltl'rl)l)rnc e\·cry house ha, 
p<trtindar ach-;111ta.1.\TS. proximity to tlw courls. or iwwcr '1udil's fnr instanr<". There i'<. hol\'l'.\"Cr. 
littlt· r\'ason lin· dtscloping- a hou.,1· spiril rathl'r than a ,cJwul ... pirit. and tlw idea of a ·Cock 
H nw.t: is quit\" ront rary to a c01n11nrni1y >piri1. This i~ n1mt ofh·n ,1Jow11 in hou.>e matd1l'.s. 
most nn1iccab!y in Rugby. Here a .i::-amt· requiring a l11·ald1y <"nmprtiti\"f' spirit is !urned in10 ;i 
hattk '"f<ir 1he house"" in whirh link rpiar!!T i.., gin·n. 

I I i-; for more imporlan t to try and gt·1a·ra ll' a school spiri l and l• i 1his l'lld I olfrr the follow
illg ! wo suggestions. Tlll' nq:pnisatio11 nf gaml's for all ag\" group' would be on a School basis. 
In I ht· ca'l' nf fi.nt yea I' l'llghy this ha, allowed '.l(J people or <I far IJl()l'(' cnmpara bk 'tandard t<J 
play an l·n.ioyablc gamc. ra I her than 1 h<' dis<"mllrn tmcnt cau."·d by 1 he old mixi·d a bi Ji I y hous1· 
games syst•·m. A.I c hough I hi, would l"L'C]Ui rr Mll!ll" nr_gani,;1 I iur1;d pro Ii km>- tn lw Cl\'<Tcome tho: 
di,·idt"nds 11·otdd rrpay tlw l'Xlra work im·<·•tcd_ 

SrTondh·. tlw ins1it111im1 of' a n11111litT ol' <<>11i11io!l nH1111~ arn11ml th\" lTlllra! arl'a of the 
'r hool fin 11i;. li>1·1w< ineligibl!" for die J.C. R. Thi' would all"''' an t'a.') '"('ial mix nf )Jt'<>ple frnrn 
di lfrn·u 1 l 1• n N's. t l i us i 11c n ·a, i 11g t I 1t • ind i\·it I u;i I·' ci re 1( · ( ,f acq t iai n la nrc~ from a h ( H !>(""' iric·n ta tct l 
tn ;1 ,;["honl-orit•nwcecl 1trnup. l n 'ucli \\-ay, <'<>t1ld a ronstrucli\T ,t"f1onl spiril Ii<" nilrinHecl. 
ra l hl'r l ha n tl u- prl",cll l. di\" j,i \\ ·. hn11~c etl 1 "' . 

. \kc \\"a ugh ;i lso r;1 i ,nl th c point c h<H du· \d 1 ool i 11 hi' Ii 1 nc '' a' I wcorni n_g ,!'] l~sa t isl in l 
with the posit ion whirh it h;1d a 11aillcd instr:td of st rivim~ 1(11 a higlw1 plan·. \ \"hilsl ! his is fHll 

trnally t lic t·as1· al S liC'rbonw. we I 1an· 1 wg1111 1n ad11p1 so11tc nf lht· 1Trosiv" all it ucll's of modern 
'ocict y. There i' lHJ\\. a lal"k '>f" dctlica ti• •rt to nl tH"<l t io11 Ii) the SL h(lol. '] '!w ;1im is no\\" lar,gdy t• • 
<1 l tain thr: prillH' "( )" It-\·('! atu I ':\. kn·I .!!;radn. 1\· hib1 t lu- ~tanclan I 'if cd ucal ion in tht' world 
'nu1si<lc tlll" syllabus· is minimal. .\owadm·,. 01,·i ng \CJ 1 ll!' larg-1· si1.1· of cx;1111 . .;yllabu"<cS and tlw 
!llllllhl'I" of" '11ii.j•"C"h 1\'11ich it i' ll<T!"'s;lr\ IO ha\'<' fln·11 1·xaminrd in. littl<· Jt-'"lll tillll' i.' Jcft for 
rotlwr 'lil>_icc1,, Y('l .,11rdy tlw ":lir><il Ii;\'; ;)fl nbli_g:tlion l<I prnd111·e llll"!I \\'lin ;11r t'd11c~t1·d in llw 
.,tfll'r pan' nl' t lil' \\'<orld in \\·hid1 1 kci,iun' ;1rt' 1wcc,s;1n. For instann-. tlwr(' arv a gn"a l rn11nbn· 
<>I" tlu·olnlO(ical and t'lhical prolik1m \\·hid1 mus! lw 111l!lt'rslood lwlin1· a11 iwlividnal can hopt• 
t• > 111ak<" deci,i< 1n' in 11H 1ral fil·ld' am I \ 1•t ,ud1 sulJj,."1' .i r•· • llll\ ~rail!\'< I t \\ <' kssnns a \\'t't'k in 
1 lw -.ixth fnrm. . . 

Th" ,rhool i' ;1b• • d1·q1J~ alkc1.-d I!~ llw modnn l'"flllla1·i I y ("nr11pkx. l 'lwn· a re kl\" 
pt"npk. Jin)~ or 1n;1st<'r'. wh" "·ill d" srn1 wl hing <It till' ri,k .,r !using popularity. Tlii, l!·ad~ to a 
[ack or a!JiJit y 1(1 dcTi:l I<' rro111 dw !101'!11 i111 l<Hl~~t boys a11d tlw ]>l'Od llctinn nf il SI l'ITO\ ypcd 
Shirl 1urnia1L Ill t lit· cas(' < ,f 11wsll'I"' i 1 11H·a11s 1 li~1 l in I lll'ir al tempi lr> gain pnpularit y dwy losr 
I Ill' boy\ n":-qH'l'l. 11·hid1 j, ;111 i111port:llll par I or I Ii{' llla'll'I' hoy IT!al ionship. Tlw r11aslt"J"~ may. 
hm1T\T1. lt'('l l hemsch1·' i ll'I• I ill ;1 '11·;i 11g-IPltnld liy t lw "'I ricl <"X;1n1ina I inn -:\·I l;1 Ill I~"' \\'i 1h the 
n·,ult;tn t bck nf i 11,pir<i I l<Jll. 

Tli1· 'rlioo] ~ho11ld. ilwrdi>rl'. ht' 1i-,, mnTinl IJ\ tlw 11u1nlwr .,r Oxbridge :\\\anls gained 
a!ld lll<>IT Ii) tlw uinnlwr "f pt'oplt· \\'h1 • i1';1n· th<' ,d1e1<1] frdin_g that nltication i' '" lie pursued 
li1r it' m' u ,;1k1· ra 1 lwr I ha 11 a' ilw kn· t" <l cttnT and the rest of Jill·. 

l>c·,pitt' I he,(' cri til"i'm' i l j, t n1;. that SIH"rhornc nfft-rs a cn111 hiua t ioa nf a("adt"mic and 
1m11-aC"adn11it· t•d ucatirir1 11liid1 see ills to bl' an·t'jll<1 lil(· 10 pan·11b \\ho s1·ck a pu hlic ~chool 
("ducatiou r; •l th('ir 'Oil-<. I l may \\'di be said I hat t hi, f11r111 of ed uca! ion aim~ hll"_gch· for .icadcrnic 
t·xcdlt'IKt'. ;1nd ii" it i' nnt tlw l'ducation whid1 you \\'anl then 1here ;11T pknty of othrr schnols 
l<> all end. Thl'IT are. hnwenT. m<iny IHlJl-acadcmic nppon unitic> 10 lw I akcn at Shrrborn\· and 
1host: Sltirliurni;rns who t<ib· tlwrn demnnstratl" the inili<lll\'C and hn'adtl1 of mind mTessary to 
surcecd in 1 lw world. 

.J. K. Z1~allt'\-
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Dear Sir. 
I ~mt in the corner or rn~ rrowdcd commuter train g-iving <1 bra\·11r;1 imiwtion of· 1 nc.lignan l 

or Ha mp~hirc · and was only rest rained from a more phy.~ic<ll demonstration of my mounting 
irritation by the ! nt al i m prac tic a hi Ii t y of so doing- a ml I 1y my impeccable S hcrbonw training in 
~..if control in the face of the more nvcTt irritants of lifr·. This particular i1Titan1 came in a 
rallll"r pk·a~ing blue cover and was the 'Shirburnian' of February 197~). It might be construed 
by the editorial staff of that particular bsue that it was snmcthing of a triumph to have evoked 
any response other than studit"d apathy and. imll-ed. it would be churlish not to syrnpa1his1· 
and possibly even agree The maga..:inc really wa,,; \'ery stylish and well put together. Hnwc\Tl 
rny irritation anN' frmn the rcalis<i tion that exactly 2.1 years ago I h<id !wen coerced into editing 
the 'Shirl111rnian· as JTsidcnt philistim· in charge of thl" ~alllt"S S!'<.:liou, that consequernly it 
h;1d lwen thl" nnly t"dition that f had c·\Tr 1Tad and that 2;j years later I was reading the same 
yil"ws expressed ill the same words. I was irritated l ha l I had been nain· t"nnugh to cxpc-cl 
anything- dse. 

It Hl happened that that long forgoltt·11 edition had ITC('ntly ('omt· 10 light during the sortin~ 
oul o!"somc primeval rktritus <ind. on my return home. I dug ii 0111 again to confirm my earlier 
impn·ssions. \\'c had cornmr·nted on the ;1ppal!in.~ weather: 

.. :'\i-\T\" can ;1 Spring Tel"In p;tss wit lm111 some unfavourable· n{cn·nct· ln l ht" wt'atlwr. 

. \s usual it has 1 )('t'll li-i~h l fu I. . .' · 
\\'e hat\ deplored lfll" l"lllphasis on games a!ld \IT had Jal"l"l"illl"d (lill"sd\"l:> 11\Tl" l]\C" ap<1thy Of 

con tri lrntors to the 'Shirl>urnia11": 
"In the usual dfo1·1 to wake the School out ofnondialanl oblivion 1hc editors appealed 

with Wh<ll llll'<ISUrl' or,unTS' you !ll<iy _j11dg(· fill" \'OUrsrlvrs for a Jweath ofvilality 
to th is ll!agazine. . . " 

Our succt"~s in this appt"al wa\ se1-t0 1Tly li 111i Ced as is dc111ons1 rat('d hy tlw o/f-p11rpk pros('. 
unread;ilile l'l'!"se and coyly-L"aptinncd photographs. ~lore rcv1·anli11gly \IT had !'ncnur;1gcd 
less reticent mastcrs to expose tlwmsdvcs In ridicule by cxpotmd i ng dwir endiusia~ms and 
school-leanTo.; to 1cll us how to pul 1 he School 10 righ1s (!Ii(' il11Tc editors all left ( lta l lc!"m 1 • 

There had l"\Tll bt"cn the archel ypal old buffrr d rilihliug dm111 11w111ory lanr on th(" topir nf 
I he ,chool foot bal I of filly years bdiir't'. (; 1-ea l Hc;11Tm. no1 hing has <"ha11gi·d and how <"nnsoling 
I hat is to tlw inscnllT middl-eagt·d who tend 10 kl'! t!w 1 a new g(·11cration of physical and mental 
giarns ha~ been ~pawiwd on a nut ri 1 l<n1s rnixrurc '>r hi_gh protein foods and Bonll"a!l algrbrn. 

This J>CIT!ltlial pn·ocn1palirn1 or harass<·<l ccliton wi1h the i1wckq11aev or th!' cnnt!'nh or 
1he 'Shirhunlian· is quite pointl<-.,s. Soul'l"("s nf literar) d\lu1·ia ncY<T dry up. nwntrw' ol' till' 
a,l{gn.·:-;sivcly anin· ne!'d little pt"rsua~ion to comnwnt <lit tlw pur.~ui" of thl'ir p1·01{-gcs <ttHl tlw 
same proponion "r tlw population \\'ill lw lllll\Td tn rem] wlMtC\Tr 111aga;-:in<" ('\·olv(~s f'rom the 
mix\"d enthusiasm ;mt! t·gotism nf tlw nlitorial st<iff. Tlw only thing- that mallt..-, is to ensure 
t h;11 the pa per is d 11ra hk and that the ink dot's not fork_ The id!·a t lt<it t!H" 'Sliirhurnian · sll{mld. 
or t'\Tn can. lw a rurn·nt cornnwntan· on the Schoo! ha.s alll"avs been for,.iC"<1I. ()uerulous 
coJJltlH'Htary of t!w "I ha n· nn idt·a h;1w much parl'll ls knoll' a l;ou t thi, Sd1ool .. ~ariety i' 
11nedifyinK and boriug-ly \l'lf-opinin11a 1cd. mos I photographs a1·1· exercises in i 11s1a111 fossil iz
a tinn and reports on sports t•\'ents an· jaw-t"l"<H"ki ng-ly tt·dinus. Bu l lonk d l tho,(' it('!lls a decark 
or two la tcr and l hl"y an· purl' magic. 

There mmt b(· a11 dl"mt·1Jl of nn.,ial.~i<i i11 this asscssnwnt Im t tlH' main n·ward lies ill !aternl 
pcrccptinn. Tlw ;1ction pho1ograph of tlw importam lt><Jlhall match brings tear-, lo the eyes 
, o>f J.auglitl'r at the long bag~y shorl~ ·,, tlu· l]ippallt pnlS(' or t lw Cjllondatn <lU [Jior is in Stark 
contras! lo the· pondt"rous 11fltTa11n·s of tlw now p1·ar-shapt'd City gnll. llw 11\"<\1 <tdn!cscent 
poem is propped Hp liy ;1 11a111t· fan1iliar in ilw Sd1no! tnda~ and ('\'<'ll the spons rrporls an· 
sl udckd with unexpt-ct('d g('ll\S. It may I w l hat poig1rnn1 11wmurit·s ;uT snnw1 iruc·s sharply 
evokL·d li11 t l hey a re ep henwra I and can be p 111 in l" JWl'<eprct i \'C. 

\[y irritation ha~ no\\" subsided but I <l!ll !di wi1l1 II\"(] n;iggin~, albl"tt rrivolous. Cj\!l"~tiuns. 
Firstly. do split infini tivcs ma ttcr today and <11T I hen· odH-r pedants who I iavc lw("n distract eel 
from the eloquent bm painfully familiar prose nf' 1 ht· t'di to rial to nntc 'uch abcrra tion~ ·; I hope 
not. Srcondly, will t ht:" <mt hor of this (·ditorial in years lo <"Ollle h(" abk to resist specul;1ting on 
t 111~ timeks.mrss of Shirburni<rn at tit 11des and though I-processes? I douh1 it. The klllplalion 
to offer ,g-ratuiLous npinion~ is overwhelming and wt• all know that Old Sliirburnians show a 
discnncerting inability to fade away. 

R. H. E. DutfrLL 
School Hou~e, 19.J-~l-5·1 
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Interview 

Bcfotr cmning 10 !each at Shcrbnrnt· \aq Scp1cmlw1, .\fr. Cading spl'llL chn·c yc;1r, ar a 
comprclwnsi\'t' school in Sllt1lha111pton. \\'c it11tT\'it·1\'l'd him on Ids gl'lll'ral impressions of 
ShcTl)()nH'. a11d in p<1rticular on che diffcrenct·s bt·t11·c't'll Till' twn schnols: 
Cl ... Hllw dncs bring a ma,ttT hr·n· differ from being nrH· al your last ,chnol .''' 
IJ.1'.1".C:. \\·ell. thnc was a \Try di lfcrc-n t a tmosphnc in t ha l ;i ( tlw comprchcn~i\·e it w;is \'tT)' 
much a nine to U\T job; you h;1d a ri 1sh-in in tlw rnnrni ng-s and then a negati\T rush-"ut a,l{ain 
in llw n-cnings. So, you lH'\'t'I' got to kno\1· so1rn·om· in quill' the san1c way. Life iu t!w comnton

rnom was very hectic; it \'ery much consisted nf a t!'l.'lllL'Jldnn> passing-over of inl'ormaLion 
a\Jm1t the pupils, ;mcJ t(wn· \\'<IS <lll Ul'gcnt S<'ll'C or j~<ls!Ol'a) raff. \'nu COUJd !1C\'CJ' say anything
l!"l\'iaJ lP anyone and you got t fw kc ling tha l lili.: riu tsidc the sc hnol was compktt· ana tlwma. 
For instance. no onr would ring you up outside ~chooL wlwrca.' here the 'phone nc\'t'l' stops 
ringing. -'\1 Sherbnrnt· it !Tally is a ·.·q-lmnr job. ;u1d ynu can _l{t"t tn know pcoplt· nff tlwir £\'tlard 

when t hev ·re re b xed. 
(2.. ''Did yo~t <1nticipatc thi' difft·tTncT before ~"<lll came her<"."' 
IJ.l'.f..C. \\'dL having lll'ctl lo a public 'cl1o<•l Bradfield myself. I did havt• <Ill inkling- ofilll' 
,urt nf C"ommi Lmen b I "'' "d d be facing. Y uu sn:. 11· I 1cn ·;ts at th c com prcl wn sivt ·. ga rnes we1T 
rq;o;anlt·d excl11sin·ly as dw pro\·inn· qf 1lw P. E. st<1ff. at ;1 'rhool like Sht:rbornc there an: ~" 
many games 1ha I Y"' t have to n:fi.·rl'c t•l hl' lp nut. Tl 1 i' 1' what I likt~ about SluTbornc that 
\-o u <1 n· i1n·n ]q:d ; and i l a bn gi n·s Ille a cl ta nc.- lo wnrk .., 11 t my f:a ill asii·s of lb rry .J nh n ! 
(l. '"h 1hc- 'otlwr \itk'. then. mon· or kss as ynu em·i,<u.;c I ii as a pupil at Uradlit·h! ?'. 
/)./'_J.',C. 01w or llw _ip\·~. l t11ink. nf brin~ a boy is tli.tt ilw ,1Jioli.: tirne you'n· tryi11i{ to pitTC!' 

1 he maskrs · an11<Hff, r n·ing 10 d i>ohn· a lll horil \". . \nd now I \·e d isco\Tr<'d \\·hat I had all 

inkling of brfrm· that thr 
0

ma,t1-r..; knr;\,. mmt 0J\d1a t gc W\ on any\\·ay .. .\ t Bradfield to g-cl to 
tlw pub wr had to g·o past th(' llat., \,·)wJT the baclwlor 111:1,ltTS lived, ;md 11-c 11sr":! tn takt· ,grraL 
ran- not to get s<·t·n by darting frnlli illlsh to limli :1' if' \IT 11Tn' on corps 1naHO\'tl\Trs ! Il<l\·ing
!{one back to 1·isit the ~chool since I left, I now know d1;n dH'\' ll\t'd tll «l't' us <1nd sa\·: "Oh, 
look. there thry go ai.i;ain." :\ml as a master at Slwdmrn(' I ,;ftea hm·!· the fel'lin~ tf1al linys 
:ire tryin,g- tn rrnll 1hc wool ()\'l'r my ryes and arl' cliinking- that I dou '1 kn"w what th('y'n· doin_11;, 
wlwrras in reality f'vr got ;1 pn·t1y r>;nod iclc-a JlllJ\( or 1lw ti inc. and if 1hey ;11-e honc>t \\ith thc111-
sdn·s thr·y n·ally know I ha n·. I l i~ interesting- to sc'l' how lillk t liing-'i ch;1ng<.:; hm·s ill'<' •;till 
{!oing- the same sort oft hing-s 1 l1at we usrd lo ar1cl i1 i 11Hll"c (Jr ](·ss 1 !w sa111r· way! 
Q_. ''Diel yrn1 frd yourself rat 1 wr \'tdnt'l'ah!c at vmu· pr\'vin11s schools'· 
/)_/'_ h .. C. In a w:iy, yes. Ag-ain. you sec. the piipil' \\'{'IT only iu sel1ool from nine lo Ji1·«, and 
many of tlw111 used to li\'c pn·tty free li\TS out,idc sd1nol. Sn 1 lwrc wasn't quite the salll(' relation
ship ln·cwc't'tl staff and pupils ;1s there is in tlw mor<' cnrlnsc:l <Hmn;phcrc her.:- \\'here the sort o!' 
"csc.ap;id\'" that I \·c· .iust lwc·11 talking abo11t i, a way of 11·1 Ii Ill{ nil' stc<1m, ;rnd re lin·in,g the 
ll'l!Slllll. 

fl ... "lJn \'!l11 fed that 111asu-rs lwrc tc•nd ln be· re.g-arded as cadcat11n·s or 't~·pc·_;' ."' 
/)./'. Ft·.c. :\s cartoons nf ihem-;dn-s almost? \'cs, I think tl11'1T is something in that. .\t tlw 
com prrlwnsive the st a IT wa' defini tcly in llw \'"ung-er hrackc·t whereas here l hl're j, qui tc a 
proportion of older ~1aff; ;rnd it's ensier tn c:iricature tlwm lwcausc thcy'\'e be('n llf'rc- f•r a 
s11 !l i ci('!l !Ir lnng c i l!H' t ha 1 kgend~ r :1 n g-row 11 p a hm ll \\'] 1;i 1 t hry did onn · am I 11 n one ha~ been 
IHT•' lung (•nott.({h to know that thcy"re not tr\le. :\lso. I ]Wr'<m;ill\· ha\'e rnrotmt<·r-ccl a reac1ion 
lo the ''cmdioy-lmn1ed I heologian" I couldn't ''"'1r rrndmy bonts bi:can~c thr boys don '1 

cxpt·ct master' Lei w,.al' 1 heni. 
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Q.. ··Do you fl·d that there is l!!OIT Jiscipline here than at your last school ~--
D.P.J.".C. :\o. not really. Thert' was quite a Jisciplim• at my last school imposed, for instance, 
by a house system; and there were quite a lot of rules as well. There was a school uniform, 
;ilthough it was kss rigidly dcfin<:'d than here. and consequently there was a running battle a~ 
to exactly what was legal dress. 1\l Sherbornc. of" course, you can never escape you arc always 
under tftl" "watchful eye" of the staff. I think that tlJ<tt lc<uis to greater tension; cenain!y tht'"y 
were far more rdaxt'd un so rial occasious <l t l be cmn prchens i vc. It was <l co-cd ura tional school 
which helped -and so for them these social occasions wt'IT j usl extensions of their school lik; 
and certainly they Wl"rc \Try much at ease and very mauirc. I feel that maybe in this way thr 
comprehensive helped to prepare people for life; certainly I enjoyed teaching at a co·edueational 
school. but I do feel that the houst· systc-m at Sherborne is \Tr:· \·aluabk in this respect as well. 
as you learn to Ii vt· wit li people. 
Q. '"Do you find Sher! mnw very sleepy during l he holid;1 ys .' · · 
/J.P.J.. .. C. Oh, yes, it is \·ery much quieter during 1ht> holiJap. I J(ve auove the Dorset Dialect 
the Pi"adilly Circus nf this li11k ~lctropolis- and iL is very noticeable. But it i.~ something 
like- in Southampton I livc-d near cvc-ryom· clsc and I couldn't step outside my house even in 
tlw holidays without bl'ing immediately spoiled. :\find you. in a wa:· something I don't like 
;1110111 S!1erl1orne is that tlw school is in th•· 1niddll' of1hc town ancl l"rn in 1hc middk of it all 
and orw dor.r fed resl rict('d hy thi>. 
() . '"Do \"OU think Lliat l ht" bovs are too !Tstrincd .'· · 
iJ./'.J..".<:." I dnn"t know rm ;lOl a bO\" hcrl"; I think \"OU an· \"{'.["\ luckv lo lia\"t' 1lie town (0 

wander about in. At Bradfield 1n- wcr~ right out in tl;c country a
0

nd so ·had nothing and wt"re 
far more· restrained. One thing which does strike rm·. though. is that tht'rc·s a feeling that you 
must always lw doing ~omt·thing. and a tendt'ncy 10 organise pcopk excessively. I think this is 
bad ht·causl' one.- you lea\"(· lwn· you will havr 10 organise yonr own li\"t'S and if you \·e never 
had to dn chis before it will ra tll!"r bewilder \'Oll. So. I 1 hink lm\"s shou Id I w lt'ft to t lwir own 
dt•\·ices a hit mon'. · · 
(). "In \·ruu- lirs! !\·w da \"S hrrc 11"ba1 struck \"OU 1no'1 i1nnwdia teh· ;1 lmu l 1 he school':'"· 
/J./'.A .. C:. Two thin.L,>S, re~Hy; the most impm:tan1 \\'a' die sheer a(:<tdl'mic- concentration. In tlw 
common rnom. people seemt'd lo spend most of thei1· timt' talking abollC thi11gs I'd never heard 
of! I think this is crucial: a school has its standards to main cain, and acadt'mie excelkm:e is 
vc-ry i Ill port an l. Yo 11' re \Try lurk y at S hc-r borne t" !i a\'(" sue h an a maz i ngl y talented staff. ,\ nd 
1 la· second I hing- l notin·d being 1 l1t· nigger 1Cl'lll W<ls 1 IH· genera 1 1nig1ati<>tl down to tlw 
playing fil"kb; which I !oYt' and think is \Try importall l in the comm11ni ty lifi: of the school· 
e\Ttl l hnug h I loa dwd compulsory gam(·s ;1s a boy. 
(!_. "c\s :1 new master and parlil"ularly as onr lC"ilC"hing TIH"ology did Y"\! l"cl"I yoursell" \'<'I") 

1rn1rh nn trial at first :·· 
D.P. h "/.'. Oh, yes· i1 11':1' the I nq uisi t ion~ :'\<J. i>Ul rrnlly 1 I fi:lt that people wen· open to prrsuasion. 
hut I also fdt tha1 they had prccnnccptinns as to what Thcolngy was about and that there was a 
t:crtaill distancinµ; rro!ll nu·. I think thal Jl('npk dnn'1 SC(' any relevance lo ntlwr sul~jecl~ and 
that 1l1l')" sOllW\\·ha t rl"st·t1 t t !1e fact that it is ("Olllptilsory a1Hl they could be- sir ting in their ~tudies 
if it \1"L't"l'll

0

l for Tlwnlogy. I stT Theology as a sort of n·nwn( for people's nthn s11b.i\'c!s. as an 
introduninn ln formal d1inking. and as a lll<'<llls of broadening people's ··ronn·1Hu;d horizon~"
to use a bit nfjargnn. Throne thing tl1al I dislike about my job is that I'm alw:1ys having to 
1arl up the Theology Ill C<lll\"incr people that it i' rel\'vanc. Instead or pres(~nling it as iL really 
is, I liav!' lo work hark wards from what people bc-lin·e and tic the Theology into t hac. In order 
to gel proplr int!Te~trd f ha n· to impart a snrt of Hollywood glamour Io individual theologians 
and blow l/u · rn up iu a way that I know rkt ra< ls from t hci r rra 1 i m pnna n ce. In s• J!IH.' ways 
Theology is an uneasy mixt l!tT or acacl(·mic rpwstions and personal belier; there arc certain 
dogma.' l hat you can explain. hut ultima tcly you hav(" to ask people \\"hat they believe about 
it, and somet imcs pc-opk find i l embarrassing to an~wrr such personal (]Ucstion~. So in a ~ubject 
as complex a~ Theology i1 is very difficult to reconcile all thl'" elements in a set (particularly in 
<t largc- onc1 and lo maintain tlw imcrcs! of people who art' ooly tht'r<' because it is con1pulsm·y. 



THE SH!RBCR.YIA.\" 

Q_. "\\'hat do you think nf t hC' format of ll"onhip here:''· 
D.1'.h-.C. I. personally, don't n.·<illr apprnve ofrompulsory chapel: I kel that worship oq~aniscd 
nn a \'oluntary basis woulu be more mraning-ful. but I do ,,,.,. tlw argument th;u it can be used 
as a rype of religious education to imrodl!LT people to the Cliri'itian way oflifr. I really sec thr 
Tlwolngy rfrpanmc·nt and the cl1apel ll"orking hanJ in lianJ. with !ht· formtT proyiding support 
and religious education for the lattc·-r. I think the role nf Tlwo!o::;y lc!>sons j, Lo gin: th(' pupil 
rd1gious ground inµ; and support. to help him fonnula11· sunw q uestinns and to jll"O\"idc him \\"itl1 
sen1ri1y of brJic[ \\"onhip is a ~pontano·rnt> c;.;pre~sinn or 1his bdicL and ~o \\"OU!d l1l' IlllH"l' 
nll'aningful if i1 ,,·c·1-c niluntary. Orw hopes 1ha1 iht· Thcolo~y dcpannwnt \\"ill acquaint boy, 
11i1h ~omc of the arn;\\'CTS that ha\'(' lwr·11 i;:in·n to tlw q1w,11<rn.' llll'y atT ,1sking. and ,,·ill n1;ihl<
tlwm to a !lain t hci r own s piri l ual cJn.,. J.,p IlH'll I. 

()_.''\\'hat f(,r ynu is the l1e~1 ib]ll'l'I or Sl!(·rbonll".J"' 
IJ.l'.k.C. \\'di. I think in many w:iy> 1 !w best <i.,JHTI j, Slwrlmrne i1,..ir Tlwrc i~ du· com11Hmit) 
!<Tling of brim~ <l lllC"lllbcr bnth nr rhr school and or llll' town. awl I lik·· thl· Oki \\"orld atmo-:
plll'rt' nf SJ wrhunw p;inind;1rly ,,fltT li,·ing in <t larxv ci1 y like Srn1tI1;11np1nn. Y nu fi·cl im'< d\'nl 
ill the wliuk Iilc· or the <t"h""l '<Wial ;!< \\"t'll :!.' ;1c;lll•·mic and al1ll!J11gh yrn1 work h.Hd it i' 
\"C'fY rrwanling. l think lh<ll U(ll" or tl1t• mainr dilkrTIHT> bt'l\\Tl'll lwr\' and my last ,ch. •ol lies 
in the· attitude· of the staff to llH' .'chnol. In So1'tl1a111pto11. Lhl' scaITwt'l't' \'t'ry much co111111itu·cl 
to making a g" nf the schnnl <111d thr srnff nrndc· llll' ,c)1ool. whilsi Jwre tlw ~choo! ncisrs in i1~ 

"''·n rigli1 and its rcpu1 ~Hi on .ti lll'hl 1!1111r111rl1 t I w 'T :dr. 

Ger01any 
A GERMAN'S VIEW OF SHERBORNE 

Ha\'ing taken hi~ ·o· lc\Tl5 the Eng-li>h pupil has to ~pccialisc. He ha,, '" chuo~c 1hrn.- • .-\· 
k\"L·l subject~ and drops all the rest. Iii' decision is \Try lr;i.nl, becaus(' it alli.Tts not only his 
school carerr. it is <dso a Jeci,ion JiH· f1irther cd11c'1li1m a1 11niv1·rsi1y for a later prof'e~sio11 -
for life. 

Is a boy at thl' ai:;c of 1 j able Lo make lhis decision! In my opinion he is not. He is u11rt·rtaiu 
almut it; should he choose tho~e subjects he likes or those which seem to gi\·e a better'.\' lc\'cl 
combination~ Jn m<iny cases )w regards the latter a' more impor1nnl. So hC' chooses dirn· 
subjects which go together. frir instance, three sciences or three languages. 

I belic\'e that therein lies t!w danger of one-sidedness. Is it su!Ti.ciC"nt to know a 101 abnm 
three special subjects, bu L Lo have only 'O' lC"vel knowledge about all the others? Should not 
school give a general e ucation insleaJ of deep know]~dge on a few subjects? 

School should provide a general education, because there is no other possibility of obtaining 
it. It is useful in la tcr life, giving you the basic facts for all sorts of conversation and discussion. 
Today it seems to be the task of the General Studies system to convey these basic facts. Rut 
four lessons a week arc not enough· -perhaps TO or t2 would do it. 

Because that is impossible to arrange it is the task of schnnl in general. It is then up to 

universities further to infiirm the interested student on one or two subjects. 
Th ere fore, the English schoo 1 system for \'Ith formers ought to be changed. S pccia 1 isa ti on 

must be decreased so that the pupil has 10 do certain subjects, for instance, English, Mathematics, 
a science, a language; then another three or four subjects of his own choice. The organisation 
of General Studies can also be improved~ perhaps two afternoons a week with open lectures is 
an idea to awaken many people from their hibernation. 

Thomas Glatthaar 
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The Innocent Eye 

NEW BOYS LOOK AT SHERBORNE 

How clm·s t lit· seluml appear to 11cw arriv<ds :' In <111 at 11·u1pt lo find so1m· answer~ lo this 
q w~.<;tion, I asked members of my third form English class to write about their t~arly experiences 
in Sherbornc. Here I must ask their pardon for quoting frnn1 their work nut of context and 
wit l 1ou t prior perm issi c 1n. 

I l is ~Tati!~·ing- to lind th<H tlw school is hdd in high esteem: "It had alway~ been m~ 
d n-a rn to g-o to S herhonH·. \\'lien I h c·a n I l he n·s u Its at my Prep. sc hon!. I w;is over 1 he moon." 
Ano\ hl'l' lioy bears willll'SS (<> the kind or n1pl10ria that eleuion lO a place in this noble establish-
11H'Jlt en·ates. In no other way can I account for this peeuliar s1alt~nwnt: "Tlw next few rhtys 
passt·d um·vt·ntfully as far as I can rcmeml){'r, partly lwcattst· I cannot n·nwmlwr t!H'rll. .. 

). [ost of my sampk were keenly aware uf their new mastl'fs. 
·•J IJ<'i;an tn 'size up' all thr 1n;tsten. Th<') w1·n· lik<:'abk l'll(>t1.i;h ... ·• 
Their rractions varil'd rrnm puzzled cnqllir) 
''In Geoi:i;raphy. l frnmd nut that my maslt'r wa~ \\.dsh. 'An- all Geography ma;,(LT~ 

\\.clsh ::'' I askt·d myself: bt'caust" this 11-as llw stToml time I had had a \\.t'lsh GcogTaphy master:· 
10 shocking discovery 

"). h· \h1ths master wa' a mari who went b) dH' 11<1n1r: of\ (1. H<!lch. Throughout all my 
prn•ions: 1ms11nTssfol eclucatioll in )...faths I had bc(~ll ta ugh l by cccen tric :O..laths masters. 
Thrrcfrirl' it c;1mc as a compktc shock to find that nn1 only \\'as 21.fr. Hn1rh no1 t·cn·n1ric. but 
as far as I co11 Id 1 n;1 ke ou l he s(·cnwd qui re norm;tl ~ · · 

-and linalh- to shocking- 11mlc-rsla1cmcnl 
'·Also I ((>1u;d tlw l all the· 1nasln~ 11TJT \Try good al \(·aching-:· 
Thc1· st'l"nit•d tn bl' 1·en· 1nurl1 ll'ss intl'restt"d iu their hous('tnaster~ 1 alJr>u l whoiu not a 

word wa.~ said,. and their fcJ°lows: 
"The other nl'\\' ho1·s 11-er" n·alh· ;1w!i 11. One w11' a Inn[ ;mother 11·11, ;don[ and another 

wa' .-\merican. The 01 he;. was ;i mixt 1-m· of all thnT. ·· 
One or !WO had ,c;aim·d a drqwr u11d1·rslandini; ol' 1 lw cduc;uion which w;i, before them: 
·"\\'hat st rul'k nw most. bcsidc-s 1 he lal'k ol' sunshim·. was tlw freling- ol' snmcthing supcr

nal urn I in some or l he dark and dank placi·<; in the anricn I schnnl. Thl' ht!p;t' (()\V('f nr s herl )()r!W 

Ahbt"y stood like a protlTlivc gian1 m·t-r the crumbling buildings:· 
"During L'Xercisl' and g<1 n1cs 01w is , . .,.p,·ued to try _jnsl ;ts h<1nl as one is nqwnl'd to try 

d urin.i; cbs,, l think t hi, good . , . IJec<\llS<' it helps you I hink straight:· 
Tlw latter remark sug_c;esll'd lo llH' l hat the· ideals of Classical educ al ion. as pr~t<·tiscd on 

llw yomh of Sparta. ha1T uol \wen wlinl ly forg-ollen. 
!ks t of all the en rn !ll l' ll ts I read. hnwt'Vt'l'. I ! iked l hi~ rn pl l' rious s ta U' nwn t : "At Prep. 

ochonl l used to be very much against plastic shoes. but since I have hcen here I have discovered 
that one has hardly tinw in ll'hich one can ckan 'hoes. so l supposl' it is easier to have plastic 
ones. 

Apl l1orpe Cloric>s11.,' 
I am afraid that I am unable to oITer any general condusinn on this collection of first 

impres~ions. They arc the expressions. as is this final exampk. of a mind awakening from the 
fantasy of Pn:p. school days 10 l he harsh reality or Sherhornc School. and belonging completely 
tn neither: 

·• ... because I failed tn hand in the worL l received a blue. chi:t. ! chi:t. !.' 
?-.tA.S.-\r. 
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Education 

,\\ orw tirn1· Enl{li~h ';\' lnTI wa~ t<ttL~ht <tt Slivrli•!rll(' in 1nixnl-,d1ility ~CL'; !Jo11·•·vr.T, 
\Ir. \\'r-llby writes: 

The p rcscn t p r<tc t ice nr mi xcd-;1 iJ i Ji t y classcs and the c"nseq u ell\ \\ icksp rc;1d aband~ in nwn t 
of academic streaming stems from the same confused and naiYc idc;tli~m which ga\'e rise to th<:' 
<·omprchcnsin· school renrg-ani,<H ion. The cb.'>s i~ seen as a micr< wosrn of dw sdmnl aml the 
school as a microcosm of snciety. This society is to he more egalitarian; it follows that iu class 
and school l he l1ierarchie~, naturally c~tablished liy di!kring ahilit ics, must be prcvcn tcd. Th us 
.-:-nun mar scltnol must be merged with secondary n11i.krn. the a bk pi 1pil with the kss ac<Hkmic
alk able. The teacher's focus will then naturalh- rest where his ~ocial ronscience demands. on 
dH: less ablr. L("st this ~("c-111 ton blatant ;t use ·or f'd urati(Jn fr1r s1wial t'nl:\'inrerin.c;. mw rnust 
maintain 1hat the brighllT pupil too will lwnrfi1. m1H·ally as \\'ell a~ cducatioHally. from this 
mixing. He will co-operate with his less intelli,e;1·nt fri(·ncl on dwir jnin1 ;projects' and assist him 
on his path to academic cxn:lkncc, thus reinforcing his own learning and acquiring <tdmirnbk 
qnali1il's in aiding- others. There arc cchnc~ of Bdr~ mnnitorial system in this. hut now the rod 
is rcplai:ecl by ami1y. Tlw less bright will lw 'timulatcd by the rn·scnce and as,isw.nce nf 1hc 
clcn·rcr. .\~ a result, nol only <hall \IT h;t\T a more just. mon· erp1;d society. hut one which is 
lwttcr edur«tted and wluTr co-operation has hcn1 substituted fr1r cnm1wtitinn as a mnti\'c. 

Like most political dogma~ which arc based on laudable icleals and 01·cr-:<implified. it 
off1·r~ a lwgui!ing picu11T and one which. one fl'els, ought tn work. Sadly, like most rnch dngmas. 
it docs not; particularly when foistl'd suddenly ancl whoksak onto a society establishf'd and 
sustained on compe1ition and on a society \\'hose con,titucnts ha\'c estahli,.hcd thern;;ch-es a" 
dorninant thrnugh Sll(Tt'ssfu\ cmnp<'Cition with other s1wf"i1·s. :'\ow, these fact:< m<1y not in thcm
,r·lvl's be laud<thk or (frsirable. ln11 i1 i~ naive 10 lwlit"l.T that 1hry can I)(' altered rapidk and 
damagin.~ lo <Utr·mrn to do so. Thl' dt"lr·terious l'ili.·crs rif' p11uing snd1 idl'as into pranirr have 
long been n·ident in Sweclish cclucation, but, oncl' m1nmtvd f\1r an icll'alistic crusade, politicians 
kn:e >Cant ti ml' tn ra i~c I h cir \' isn rs to look about th cm. 

JronicaJly, though mixed alJiJi1 )' da$SeS an· an <:S~{'ll I ia] part of progressi\·e L"<lllC:\l ionaJ 
theory, it is mnrl' authoritarian t(·ad1ing which is least harmed by sud1 classes. Dictating notes 
and Ice tu ri n,g to a c la~s wi 11 no l i 11spi re m w: Ii mm·t·. or less. t hrn 1 . ..;l n or <ll 1 en t ion, wh c cl wr or 
not the class is streamed. On titl' nthcr hand discussion with a da" sp<mning a broad r;ingc of 
.ntdkcl. is likely lo lose either the interest of tlH· 1110n· alih·. or the cnmpr<'hcnsinn of till' less able. 
I 

The ideal of universal mixed-ability teaching has in practice nftrn bern ignon·d by com
prchl'nsi·q· headmasters. \\'here it has been pract iscd. there ;1ppcar:< r•>idl'nce from surveys that 
ac<1.dcmic qandanls han· drclincd. Thr dangi-r now j-; that, umln die guise of nDlilc·r nmli\'l·s, 
!Jilt in fact to conceal the ponnT quality of edncation, the calls rur a ·common curriculum' (1he 
abolition of intd!ectaally demanding- suhj!·ct~; and a ehaagccl (less dillicuh1 examiuaLion 
svstl'm, will become mon· \'ocifrrnus. Tltr lllrnT rxtrcme, and thus less dangerous. calls for the 
t~!.al abolition of cxaminatiom arc muted at present and, now that much damage h;is already 
been doni·, there is a general concern fnr academic ~tandards. Howc\'er. die progressive edu
cat ion;d lobby i~ still enormously pnwc·rful anc\ the public ,cJ1ool, seen as rnshrining both 
acaclemk and social ~trcaming, is peculiarly n1\ncrabk to th(" consequences of tlwir identifying 
sori<tl with academic ends. 

P. \L H. \\'ellby 
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Changing Sherhorne 
THE l_lNDERCROfT-ANI> 8£YONO 

t lw P'"'''J"hl\ 111' t''tlcndini-i: ilu· l.ilirar~ 11110 1Jw I IHkrnnfl tlt.tt -rk•mty .and uftl'll 

\\ 1nd.•\\1 ·p1 ;u ra 111m1 rdi;.11r ly ou r~illt · di<· 111u i 11 Li hr ,ir~ 'lno1 \\':ii.. fu .,t d•.t1of\l>l'l-t.I <is long ago il'

'0 i-1 · Tiu, "·a-. lxfon- thl• cha11g1· w 1Tntr.tl kcding ancl tlw C:11111111111••1• whid1 hatl been set 11p 
"' C'Ull>.ldt.·t ch(' cl1·\·dnp111en1 nr 1111' Lilnan· •' .'l.flll'"l:cl tht· \ •it.•\\ 1ha1 ·· 1tw 11n·~· impnrtallC'l' ol 
p1i.\·i 1ltn~ b"r' '' 11h a 1·n1w1·nit·nt '11·,1din1.t 10<1111' an·a. in the· 1 1>0t<."'" 111 t'l'tHrnl fc·f•din,I{. wn' nl· 
i1~df •plltf .... f{,, i.-111 ii1•ti1iraticm lin· n·1 · 1>11111w1Hlin~ th:i' thr 111d1~1nl( nl dw l ;ndnTrnrt shmrlcl. 
if h11anc1.1lh f"ll"ilil<· , IJ, · 11111kr1akt'11 ;1l tlw ,amc 1inw .A~ 1lw 1ln·d111u11 .. 111 11( 1h1· l.iln ar~ li11ilrl· 
uu(· '1 i., ·,tn d11p1111·111 · 1 dc1-rrcl lu w.1 .... nf" CCHff:.t' , d1.- •·on ... 11·unl'••• 111' lhf· Lil 11-.11 \ '' ai1 ni"-. 
n l1id· . 1l110111(h tlw 11c·ru•111 ... 1!~ nf (i1·1111'n·\· P1·iu~. (}.S .. '' "" '"" nr<.l ou1 us rlw "1111111.11'1' 111' lqil• 
l 11for1110.11t·h . • 1hl11"1~h 1h1• ( "'' "111111-.. .tpprun.·•l in pnn«ipli· tht• 1d1·a ,,f 1111prnnnl( 1h, l 11ch·1 -
crof1 . "' hl'I pl'>Jn· h 111 pari k11l.11 tlu d.-,·.-lup1nr111 nf \\';tll;ac t• H 1111,1 · h.ul 10 1.1kr 1111'1 t'tlc·nn 
Bui 1h·· ·~: hrrn<" 11·111.1111 .. hiitl1 1111 tlwir li ... 1 nf r•1·iori1in an•I ;u 1lw tinw .,,- \\1·11iu~ 11u, •h• ir 

~t·cn" <i '!'"od dr.ucn· it 1.11 \\ 111 lo. "''" ... 1;t1·1 , .. , it nc:\• ~T;11· . 

\\"liac dw11 i" thr 'dwuu ' lr1 1 ·,~n11T . ir '" 1ha1 .111 1h1· rxi,1i11~ ••p.-11i111.t' i11111 '"" .nr;1 

'hnnld tw t'll< l<N'd , 11~ d1• 111.,.·1l1hu .. 1 .-1111<·1 •lunr' 01 ""'ti"'''· 111 1;11·1. llh·1·1· \\ill pr.,l1oihl~ i,,,. 
1111ly om· acn·~' d""' .111d 11111.1 ,, ,n l>o 10 ;J,<" .. ,,.·11irn( 1111111l« liatt'I ~ - "PJHl,j 1.- dw 1·si•1 i11-,: L11Jr.tr\ 
,·nt1ann·. Thu, i1 "ill"" lon~t·1 h•· t"'"'""' '"!it" 1Jiro11.i.:l1 liw l'nd,.rn·.,f1 111 tl1c- Fifll1 F.11111 
t ;H'nl and 1lw E1ui;li,h '1.1,,1,..,111- l,n,.ucl ;ind " 1ww 1·1ur.1111·c· to 1 h.- ! .t:. R. will ri·plart· tlu· 
n.:istiu_!{ dour fr<1111 du· l ml1·11-r111t l'hi- 11o:i~ <',111" '"Ill<' it1c<>l!\'('nit·1K1·. !i111 dn·n- \H111hl lw· 
linlr pninl in h;I\ i11-,: .1 ,du·nu- .,f 1111-.. kind 11' tlw 1 · nd1·1Troli \\•t·n· lo 1.·rn1!in11t· tn "-·n-.- as a 
pa!os.agt·way : tlw in1n11iuu , .. 1h;i1 i1 \\'111 l1t· m1·. I nnly li1r lili1·;11y .\<"Li,·iait..,, ;.1ml, in par1irufa1. a-.. 
•• 1·1·:nlin1t 1·011m fiir p«rit1<lttal.' anti f.>l•~sihl~ llt'\I ~p11p1•n.i. '!'lit· faciliti<"!' l~1r lto1h thr di!iµlar 
;1111! till· 1l.';1dml! of lllillfM:inc!> ii) 1h1· Library •II\' at p1·1•M·111 i11ad1:qua1.- ;w'-1 I hope that fond, 
will be ;-i\'ailoihl.- Jett )l'lmt· incrc-as,r in 1h1: numbt·r which w1• rnkr-. Thi: bendi1 •)fh;iv1ng a separall· 
n·:iclin~ room "'·ill bf. 1ha1 those who wish to n.•acl mag~:,.im·s \\'ill nm 11N·d in R" in10 the main 
1.ihr:iry huil<hng. to thl' po~'iibk dim·actinn nr those C11fi:<ll{Ccl ill inlC'nSI\'(' "utly. 
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This will bC' the main function of tlw L nderrroft 011 tside the hours of the School 1 imetablc. 
During school hours it mar well play ;1 quite different rok. I see it in particular as a kind of 
library-based classroom, where m;1sten needing tn use tht> resources of the Library during a 
ll'Sson will be ablc: to Jo St) without frar of di-;turbing thm:· 1·llgag-t·:l in pri\·ate study. l hnµe 
l ht: re will also be facili tics fo1 t hi: display of work do m · in the . \rt IJ •·pa rt men t -or ind eccl any 
other department. Thet-e are no doubt other ac1ivi ties w liieh call legitimately take place there. 
But even those I han• mcntinm:d µresent a problem which will require careful thought if it is 
tn be satisfactorily resoked: the q ucstion of prm·iding suitahk furn it urc. The kind of cmnfortabk 
armcliain which pcrhap.~ represent one\ concqJt of ;m i.leal n·a ling-ronm will not kml them
wh-l's lo a cJa.,sroom type of activitY. ''"hich dl'rnands ;1 foir an11,;in1 uf table space as well as a 
quilt' di/Terent type of s{'at ing. On the other hard, to g-iv" t/11· L n.l,·rcr._,ft ilw appearance of a 
r J assrnn in wn u Id be disastrous. c \ mt: as urc of !lexi bi Ii 1 y is dearly de-, ira ble : stack in i;: chairs an cl 
tables, p,-.rhaps. to >uppkmL·nt the rather more npuknt basic furni-,hing.> .,f uphnlstercd ('hairs. 
low ta!Jks and pf'riodical ~•ands. Lighting will be a vital romi kration and. inciJ1.:11tally, I 
hope 1l1;it we may at thi-, ~L:igc: take a look at the Libr;:ir\· li~lning as ;i whok; the sta1 kly utili
tarian lluor{'~CTnt 111lws of thr Upper Library anJ t!w dccnrati\·,· Ii.ii im:llic·ient chandeliers nf 
!lit: Lower Library are far from ideal fr1r long hours nf ernic<'tllratt"J stu ly. Should tlw floor he 
carpet rel? first I hough ts Wt'!'l' that a carpel woul J b,' q uitc out of ket:ping in the· l' ndc-rcroft; 
but that was the initi<il rrartion t" the propo5al to c<trpet thl· L"ppn Library, arid !(,w ol' HS, I 
imagine, would now wish to gn bark to creaking lloorbnar.:b. But as far as I am aware 110 final 
decision has vet been 111;1ck aho11 t this. 

Thrr(" is' 110 dou hl i11 111\· own mind lhat 1 ht· L n:li-l'l'rnft .<dH'JJH' \\'Ill make· ilw Libr;i rv a 
better place to work iu. But ic- l\i!l 110[ lll<'l'l ,dl tl1t· rcrrtrin'lll!'lltS ofa 'library-ccnln·d" 1·ducati;m, 
Hy this I mean the cnnn·ntrating. <i\ for a' po,,i!Jll·. "fall learnin.~ rcsowTl'S boob. pcrioJicab, 
offprints. tapes. films and so n!l \\'i th in the Library. "" I h:H leach er; anJ students as a ma ttn 
of cmirse look to it as 1 lieir m~in suurn· nr 111<1tcri.1h awl. increasingly, as the brst plact: in \\'hi('h 
lo work because virtuallv all tlw n·sn1aTcs art' I<> I w Jiiuwl 1 hen·. Th;_, was certainly in the minds 
or SO!lH' memlwrs of tl; .. Lib~.ry De\'l·lnpmo'J)l C:nmrni I !t'I". who -;aw the impro~-ement or the 
L" ndcrcrnft as leading on to ;1 rurt IH"r c·xpansiou i11 ilw area of tilt· Pou11J. the Cloisters or 1 hr 
( l!cl Smdie~. There was t'\Tn the sui;:,.;c·>tiorr of liuildim~ 'Ill I Ire Fifth Form Grl'en '11nlikc·ly to 
he acceptable co the Planning ,\ut hori ty an .1 of t·v1·11111;rl ly ex pan Jing int" tbe cl:bsrooms at 
pn·,cn l occupied by I he En~ 1 i' h Department. \" nbo. I y :-:--; cq >t poss i lily the Li br aria n a ppcared 
rn wkc.· the last proposal ~erirJll~ly; but it may \\'di fl!'<1\'1· '" he the only way of acrnmmodating 
I hr l.ihrary if it rvrr assunws t hr kind nf C"cntral role l ha\·1· sngg-f'~l nl. 

.\.D.C. 

THE SHERBORNE TOWN PLAN 

.\pithy tiLlc f!1r a 1Try important documcm in its irnplic;uions for the fLitun· of S!ll'rhorrn· 
~rnd hence abo of Slwrh"rnc School as an integral part of the town. 

Thl' plan w<is first prodiiccd by thl' \\'esl Dorset District Council in dra!i f..irni and lol'al 
opinion was actively sought [., cnabk the planners to produce thl' final Jocumelll whicl1 will 
lie published shortly. 

The purpo~(' of th(' plan i~ that i1 should lie a blllc-print ror the future of the Lnwn: dcvclnp
!Jlellt is seen by the" plallnillg- departnwnt as ~olilt'thin,'\" \\'hirh could destroy the town if donr in 
a haphazard fashion and they -;t•t:k lO avoid this by looking ahl'ad, at this stage for the period 
up to HJ9I. :'\atural!y. ho11T\'cr. there are alwavs development requirements (of many forms, 
rrnm lig-h t industry to home extensions 1 and so arises the very difficult probkm of whcn-. how 
and how nuic.:h you dn·clnp, and how you ensure conscrvalion of what is best in a Lown tl1at h<is 
much which is wnrt h conserving- th is inc I udcs not just primary conservation ( c. g. p reseryi ng 
fine old lmi!Jings: but scconJary conservation (e.g. tlw environmental aspect such as a\'oidancc 
of pollution or upsetting the <iesthetic nat urc of the immediate neighbourhood by bad siting'. 
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:\ o dn·elopmen l. hm\T\Tr. lt"ads to ~ ta.11;11a l ioll. so dH·1-e is t herefure an inevitable con ti ic l 
\wtwcen de\·elopment and conservation and the need to get the right balance, panicularly in ;1 

tfl\\"n with a concentration nn education. ;md sn the at mospherr and environmental charactn 
11f Shcrbornc is a very important factn!'. 

Tlw drilft plan so far p1-.:-s(·n11·rl has 'nnw implication_, "n l11t· ,chool. of course. whirh <It"<' 

;1s follows : 
l'rnpost•d dn·elopmen t area.'> ' Ii~ w li ic Ii i~ 111ca n l ti 1 a! s llC Ii a rt'a> a re reg-a rch·d uy the p Ianni ll!o( 

a11lhori1y as suitable i11 pri11cipf1 for dcn:lopmt·Jll · inelud<": 
i Hylt: Farm. the Hyle 1cnnis courts and. it [, suggc~tcd. pan of the playiug fields south of tht: 

nearby pa\'ilion. The position of th1· northern boundary of 1his area is open to question for a 
\"ill"icty or reasons. in part icu);ir tJw fut \Ir\" playing fidcJ f\C('dS ;1nd lh(' impal"t \"isually from Ollf" 
m· mmr of'.~c·\'l'ral dirl'clions and th('s(' require very rarcfo! comider:i1ion; 
1)i 1 Lrndiay. wlH·n· lmusin.l:l" c.k\'clopmem is e1n·isagrcl Oll the south .~iclc and at bo1h t"uds of 
existing housing. Lut the l'astern st"clion, like the· H yk externirn 1 wnulcl affect the playing fields. 
whirh t lw planning- ckpartt1wnt m·n•rthrlcss appreciates hy suggcs! in.~ cxtension~ nf the fields 
tn l lw exl!Tlllc wl'sl. but which in time may not be acceptabit": 
;iii) Bnardin.~ HmtM· grounds '"·,.,1,.01t. Digby. Lyon_1 arc reg;1nkd as large c·1wugli l(ir c·xte11-
sions or other residential dr\'elop11a·n I 10 lw acccp1 able if rc-c]\1irrd; 
'.iv: pa1 t of l larpt-r I louse· g-ardc·n is St1.l{gt"stt'd as a possible acrcss to !Tar st'n-in· yards iu Lower 
Cheap Street: 1herl' a re Sl'\Tral diflinil t it·s ht're in that thc appa!'t'llt ac.h·an1agcs Jo not sc.'l'm to 
justif~- the lik(·ly disrup1in11 rausrd 1){)111 to Harpt'r !louw and lo thl' Digby Hall and library 
area: 

\" Gn·•·nliill 1--Ioust· grmmd, art' nmsidc-r<"d as a pqssibility for l'('sidcmial dcn·lopnu-111. whili· it 
is fi·lt clesirable 10 arg-m· for· an cxlt'Jlsion lO th!· l'xist in.I{ f(1ot pa 1 h from t hl' . \creman S 11·c·t·t car 
park lo Hospital Lane. on tlirougli tn Cheap Stn't'!. 

Thl' 0 t her ma i TI pro pm al. ror \\' l 1 i r h tlw Cn ll !l t ~ Cou 11c i I an· rc,pousi b le. COtlCl'rns t ra flit". 
and i l i' .>uggcstcd 1 hat till" main ;i rll"ry 1 h rough t hl' town ·now the :\:10' should be ri:-rou11·d 
down Ot lcTy Lane, ! h11s dividing Carey'., pb ying liclc.1' frn111 tlw l" pper and from the School. 
Tiu· amo11111 of traffic projcrtl'rl is 1 lmT lo f(llu- tinws dw prcsen t !low and this cl("arly prcscnh 

serious problems for school prd(">l ri;in' and cydists travcl!i 11.i:;- tn and from games. Tin· County 
C<Hmeil an· looking- into the llt"l"d for ci-os~in.i.>; fa("ili tic·s. tht' adequacy of which will ha\"l' thr 
'<1 rnngl'~l possihk suppon frnm tnwn n·>idctll:< whns(' rhildrcn a l~o must crnss this roa<l tn a ttcnd 
t lw local prim<1ry school. 

Fiaally. ii is well \(I 1·!'llll'lllb,.,· 1hai 1 lw plan i' pan of a lmiader strurtnral r<JJll"l'[H in 
whirh th!' future· ofS!wrborm· ;md tlw immediate· nrighlmurhood has to satisfy cc-nain subjrctin· 
C"ri lcria : Ii rst I\-. i I n i us t I ook r. >rwarc k no l 1 }ack wards : secorn 1 J \". it n 1 usl sat isfv the ft 1 l tlrr'. n ("eds 
and d c•,i !"CS of (he COlll ll Hlll j I y of \\" h id1 the SC hoo[ is a part, and. third [ y, \\'~'. Ill US\ rem cm b("r 
that wha 11·ver is accompli>lied could ha\'c a profound elT('c\ for a period far longer than that 
CO\'lTrd hy t!1l' plan. and wt· all have a responsibility to the fut urC" cit izrns of hot!1 Town and 
( ;nw11 10 1·ns111T that th<'y will ha\T il place in which it is ;i pka~urc 10 ]in·. 

:'\I. I.. ~ lnr(nn 
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What did vc>u d<> 
• 

• the War. Sir? In 
CAPT. R. S.GLEN 

Coutribnton, lo this stTit·, ;m~ asked to s;w what tlHT did in rlw \\'ar. 11<1\\' glca111ing like ;1 

di111 ft'd fl>Sl' ioSl in the garden of tlw SOllS of llm!•. :\[y :l.11SW!'I' lS that 1 acq11in·d a wJin!i• Sl'l of 
all it ud t·s \\ h ic h. t lio ugh exam in cJ cont in uall y si net'. ha n· colou l"t'd my i dcas l'or tl IC' las l -to 
y .. ars and \\'ill do so, I th ink, for the future. 

Frr>m tlw middk ,,('the 'thirties onwards, it bcconu· oli\·i1nt~ that 1111e·, dders tl1nugl11 that 
t!H-rc \\'as somrt hing de~peratcly \\Tong: I sh<i II not forget the horror of Pn·,diytnian Erl in burgh 
\\'hl'n :\lussnlini rl10s1· 1hc (;nod Friday of 193~1 lo iJH'iHlt- .\lb,1ni<i I 1l1i11k it wa' .\lliania and 
I ca11't rT11wmlwr \\'hy he invade-cl it.1; but liy thc~n orH' was ust·d 10 their !Tt'UJTing- frar.' and 
anxil'tics, and wbcn our sunnncr hllliday in Jerst·y was cul short at tlw t'1HI or .\ugusl and \\'(' 
nlsliL·d home by sea. with the srcn.:l haH~hop(' tl1at \\T should !){' toq>cdnt'd and die i!l'a\·ely 
enough to make gnod headline-.. one felt that it was nn·iTly u1n1T adult fms. But it w<isn"t. and 
we wen: c\·acu<itcd from the hourly 1·xpectcd l)l1111lis ln Blackpool, wl1ich fi1r rca-;nn' nr arrhi-
1c1·n1ral inq>1itudc. I s1tppost'. was <·011.>id1Tcd ro lie ':di· f"rom dw :'\;u.i fury. I hc·ard :\IL 
Chamlinlain ·~ broadcast at 1 1 a .11i. 011 t ht' jnl of S1·pt<·mbn stalld ing in a fi..Jd \1 itli hund1nb 
of 111 ht'r wails. a carduoarcl box ,;lung round iny tHTk <·ont;1ini11g my gas mask. some ~a1uJ\\'icht'.' 
and a copy of Suetoniu~ · 'Li\·cs 'lr t I 1l' Caesars'. a tl1nrm1g-hly na.,t y work consickn·d Ii~· the 
school suitable for stc<idyin,l{ the tll't'\'t'S during air raids. ~I y \\'(lf.-t prival ion in d('frnce or 
rn,ednm was having to s I c ·1•p i 11 1 h <' ha 1 h. as l he O\'L' t'C1'01Hled boarding- Ii nus es in w hie h \\'(' 
\\'Cl'l. hou~(·d did not run to li('d, for all of' u, .. \ft er th rce rnont!n, the whnk businc'~ \\as aba11-
11 ncwd and 11T 11T1 i ! I>< u:k I (' face t l 1 t' :'\"a" is in t I 1 t' c·mn fort < ,f n ur he >lll t'S. 

Tht' summer nf J ~qo was dcd,in·: l :ump\' 'arrumbnl !o l he b<irb<irian and I tonk my ·o· 
lt'\'l'k Tht' pleasurable excitel!H'lll with which wr n:n·iyc-d 1he news in .Jmw 1hat Fratl('t' had 
fallen and tha1 hencefr,nh \\'(' Wl'l'C alone in the struggle ha, la.'1ed; it did wll occur lo us that 
at1ytl1ing other than a ~igaruie but ultimatdy successful struggle could lie lwforc w.; if I am all 

nptimist today it is p;1nly lwc;iusc our oplimism was then. in thl' 1·ml and in part, justified. \\'l' 
li~1enrcl tn Churchill and Tomm\" Handlcv and knew what liardh' am·om· knn\\·~ lorlav , 
when· Wt' \\TIT .~oing- and that w\~at we weiT doing \\'as right. ' ' . 

By 19-U my fril'nds, t•spi-cially 1hose doing Arts subjens <ind so without •·xemptiou or 
rT~en·ation frnm rnili tary sen·in~. were beginning· w be killed. and I joined what I d1oug-ln wa5 
the Rny<il Corps of Signals <ind was conseq ucn tly told to gn to Lht' l" uin·r~it y of Aberdeen and 
study .J <ipancse: however. it turned out to be the Royal Artillery and Physics, and it cYentually 
landed me in the .Japanese part of the war, Durm<i, the Indian :\rmy ancl a highly appropriatC" 
pan or it, the Royal Indian Mountain Artillery, armed with screw guns; these were small 
howitzers, for use in mount<iins and rorcsts, and they were designed to come into hair a dozen 
bits, each 10 be loaded cm to a highly trained mu!(· which then bore its bit oYer mostly impassable 
country until it was reg uircd to fire. There was little motorised 11·;:rnsport, and I there acquired 
a rnste for horse-riding which I ha\."C never brl'n ahle to afford sinr:c~. The Indian \fountain 
Artillery had an anthem wriuen, suitably. by Kipling: 

There's a wheel on the horns of the morning. 
There's <i wheel on the edge of the pit, 
There's a drop into nothing beneath you 
As far as a beggar can spit . . . 

This is certainly what it was at times. 
\Ve did not fire much in anger, for by 1he time I arrived in Burma the Mandalay campaign 

was over and our main tasks ~-Jere coping with unrestricted quantities of obsequious Japanese 
prisoners or war and trying to sort out an obscure kind of civil war in which the Burmese seemed 
to be engaged. \\'hat this was about I have no idea, but as they regularly chopped each other 
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alJrntt with p;rngas. hugt• and Sa\·agT-Jooking kni\'t'S. in pt1rsllal1Cl' or tf1c·ir 110 cJoubt highly 
cn~di1ablc aims. mu· did get used lo the sigh1 of blood; this has mack me rather prejudiced "n 
1Jw suhject of ci\·il war. I am afraid. 

My n·gir1wn1 had two batterit" of Punjabi ;\lussuhnan~ and one of Sikhs: until British 
Imperialism inLc'.rfl'red with natural \·iolcnce. tht·se two races w1Tc- bitter enemies: hat they 
were t lie best of l'riencls in thr rl'ginwlll. ancJ it was nnt until "\ugust I ~H-i, when Lord .t>.Iount
liaucn and ;\Ir. :\t t Ice slopped Bri1 i,h Imperialism in India. that they nndd grt on wil h murder
ing e;1c h oilier ag-ain. Tlwn t hl'y ((·ll Lo with grca t vigour. and in the first fi.·11· \\'l'l'ks ofimkpencknce 
quite· a lot or them Wt'!"l' killed. including several of my fril'nd> in tlw Ollicen: ;\less, \\'e had 
spent the la,( fl'\\" month.' bc·fnrc independence tryin,g to ~top t!w local people from doing thi~ 
10 each ntlH'r in till' bazaar ol' tlw 1w;1rby town '1lw n·gim,·nt wa.; now back in thl' P11njah1; on 
nrw nccasion I wa~ .~cnl 0111 with a s<·nion r1f Pmij<dii.'i , who i.llT .\loslrms into the ba1.aar LO 

~top a :\ loskm mob from a 11at·king a g·unlwara . a Sikh temple-·. \ \'t· 11T1T armed wii11 a larg(· 
nntin-. saying-. in three scriph and two lang-uagTs, "If ynu don'1 stop it. I may lire". Inn not 
nwny uf'tlH'm could read. and as this \1-as all \IT \ITl'l' armed wit Ii and there had to Ii<· <1 magistratt· 
pn.,wn t lH'fon· r could l'\Tll unroll i L \\'{' I rad lo l'llcl Lll'l' the lint des and stones that \\TIT flung at 
us with illlpl'rialist calm. Hal'i ng id•·n tifi.cd tlw .\Insklll ri11glcadtT, I rnadc H lienT sp{'ech at 
him l'rom l he gur,l \\';1 ra \\'alb in text IJ, mk L' nlu, whe1Tupo11 lu· i11\·i1cd me to t\';1. Tt·a and <J 

!abk \\'\'IT prod UCt"rl. ;rnd \l'l' "1 t do\\'!1 lll t lic lmt. Jirl y ;u1d lTO\\'Jc~cJ st l't'CI in 1 Jw midcllt• of' 
tlu· mnh to talk aho111 t lw rig-Ins and \\TOllgs of ii wi1h th!' gun! or 1 hr Sikh,. "·Im Cl!lll' cautiou,ly 
<•lit c ,[' his gL1rdwara a I I ht' offrr of I t'a aud srnm· n·a!I \ ral lier unplt·as;i 11 l <·akc·s_ .-\s ! hac \1't·n· 

!I" rigl11~ and \Hong~ in thl' !>illlalin11 L•ut only a lksil't' to Jllakc 1roubk. thi~ ratlwr unheroic 
i111tTit1 le did tin· trick. awl my nntio· n·nwinrd wrapped up. 

Shortly afl1T\1'ank _just afll'r Indcp•·mkncc. ll'hik po-.;1-impt·ri;1lis1 1 inkncc l\'as l'n.ioyin_g 
its IH'ady da1,·11. l lt:ft India rn1 ( :,unhridgi·. The rrain jrn1r1wy fr(Jm l\·_,IJawar to Delhi ttorllla!ly 
1nok dire•· da Y·'· I think: thi' I inw i I iook j 11s1 O\Tl' a \ITC'k: tlu· train wa.,. as 11sual. crowdl'd !fl 
and on, di(' ron!s with Hi•du-.;. Siklis and :\In~krns, ard tl1tT•· ll'a' ;1 .\!o,lc1n guard n11 th\' 

roof wi1h a maeliim· _glrn: the frnll' British ollicl'rs "n Ila· lrai11 had lw•·11 fiirhidden to 1;1k<· any 
arms, but we· happt·11nl I" I 1a1'<· <nu· rn·• >hTr and I lrffr· n nmds bl'l W•Tl! us . . als11 a box ol' 
biscuits wh id1 r11y h<'ar<'r had gi1cn nw a~ <l panin~ pn·st·111: as 1h is pr"\'l'd to be all die food 
\IT and dw \fr>sklll st·rgc·anl \\'!' latn hid in Olli' c;Hri;1_g<' \\TIT tll ha\'(' rnr tlw rwxt \\'l'C'k, I 
W<h gratL"fol to my bearn. Tlw o,-,.1Trowding nn the train wa, n·latin·h· short-lin·d: al tit,· 
lirst halts on tlw line th<' Hind11s and Sikhs \HTC p11lll'cl off tlw train ;ind murdncd by dH· 
.\lns[,·;ns waiting- there·. "·ith tl1t· apprn\·;tl .,rill(' n·ligi1111,-mil11lnl g11.1rd: when 11T 1To,s1·d 1lw 
ITC\'lldv drawn bord<"r lirH' l){'l\\('('!I Pakisrnn and India <tnd l'lllC'ITll 1lw Sikh statt· or P;lliala. 
the :'l.11;_,J('lll g-uard was cxchallt(Cd f(JI' a Sikh Oil!'. wlin prl'sidC'd rlwrrfidly 01·c·r tlw ~laughter or 
tl1t· .\losle1m nn thl' train al till' !ll'Xt halts. ( )111 tr.'\ilmnk l"nlu ;111d !111· three rounds p1Ts1·n·cd 
1 hi· I if(' nf nrw sergeant 11· I H mi \IT I 1 id u nd r·r a ,wa 1 in nu r ca rri ii~<·. and as we crossed the rnu n try, 
tlw si1ks of the railway linl' piled \1·ith the rnrpsi·s nf rd\1gccs. I ;idrkd rrnntlH"r pn:judi<"r or 
l 11·n 1 o ! hl' ~lock which 1 lic w;ir had pn1\·idt'd. 

·\11d I sh;ill alway' lw _gratc-ful lo ( :amliridgt· for rei11f(11,·i11g the Ill. 

R.S.G. 

E. B. REPLIES 
In reply to the 111a11y ob,tT\'alll r!'adcTS who WC'.['{' rurious tn know or n1y anivi1i1"> lxl\\'CCll 

trqo and die rm! of tlH" war. 1twy 1 explain very bridly thal l did nnt wish w lmrr readers 
\\;i1h furthrr t'xploits tlicrt' would nol lra\'c· been spael' anyway. Tn satisfy curimity. however. 
Ill<!\' I 'ay that fi1llnwing furthl'r tr;1ining in \'ariuus p;ll'IS of the l" .K .. I was posted to tht· 
'ri_grn1rs of die Cairo campaign· by way oft he Cape and l>urban. Later. from Tripoli. I joint·d 
the 5th Banali"n The Buffs for acri1T sn\'ice in Sicily ;rnd Iwl1·. Toward, thl' rnd of du- war I 
t"njoyi:d dw pcac\' and fun of' administratin· wnrk in (;reek and Yu~osla\· R(-fuge(' Camps in 
Southern Pak-,tinc and Sinai. 

E. Bak<'r 

.\.11/1·fm111 tho' F:dil11r: 1h..-1T i, t" lie an l"xhihitinn ,·ntiilcd 'The School at \\'ar· in the A<·ck,·11 
Room on th<' Friday and Saturday of Commeni. 
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MAJOR J. H. P. IBB 

""Oq>cllll uri1m it . Sir. wlwri a 111au le.no,,·'.\ h<· i, to ht- l1;11111tc- I iu .l lorl111.l(ht. it i.:onn•ntraLl'S 
111-. 1111nd wund1·rf11ll\ ''. })1 . .Jnhmo11\ <lictum .tpfth<-.. t·c111.llh '" .1 11.111111) .11 ''ar. Tht• common 
d1u1~e1' .uul li111i1~·d .1im"" 11f 1, ar pull a nation to~(·1hn .1ml ~1\0 1t a 11t1i1~ of pm p<1!>.C' which is 
-in~11l:11h l,11 ~i•tll: 111 1hi~ c1111ntry today. One hiil~ nnh I•' ),wok ·" 1lw tn\ 1;ili1\ 11f 1hc argument,. 
d11nnl_( 1 lw t urn·111 a1·nc-nd cknion · "1hf' p{lf rallinl( 1111· k1·1 do· hl.u·k _ .. • rnd :i II par tic·~ 1wi-.1i11~ 
... 1a11,,1ics to '-llPP'"'' llwu ,'U"lj:Ulll\'lll'- S1·klon1 drJt"~ on1• lw.11 l\\Ut'' nf .'!"'•ti 111111111"111 m tlw lnirnan 
race disru~i.M . :'\•it I h.11 I nm "'~R•''tina; 1k11 we nc:-ril a war to -.11h-1· our· d1lhruh 't°' rn1.Jrr-o 
ha1-dwarr i~ fi.11· too 1l,.n1J1·ro"" h111. ~i' 1·11 human ag({l'C"o'-i\'L'llC,,s. \\'1tho11t wluc h "''(' could no1 
ha\•r ~urviv<•d a~ a •JW<.tci-. "'" n"nl If• rind an ~·ITt·<lt\'l' p-;ycholni;:'ical '>llh~tit1111· for Wllr 

\\'ht•n war w,i, du..l.Hctl "" •h<- pd of ~,·pu.·mlx-r l •l:i~I I ll.ld just ld1 ~chnnl r.rid wa$ Kl 

to go up tu C3111!11 ide,t• Ill rtl\lli" r ' l lw nc"!'(' day I m11k ·1)11" King's Shill in.IC· . ltur '"ll\ 1nld IO 

~tart at uni\·rr"iil' until 1't0 Ljllll(0d . Tlw <'11(111 111<>1llh~ :u Carnhri<lp;t· <luring dw '1>honc\ · \\ ar "'en· 
Slll'prisingly rl('a'a"t. 1hr- I umhling' of w:tr II\ Polanc.1 and Fi11Lmd being CO<l 1{'111011· In inlpinl(•' 
11n uni\'rr~il\· lift- Tiu· ix;acc ,,.3~ "h:Hll't•·d in '.\fay by 1Jw rapic.1 Gt'l'll\:111 n111qw·'t of the Lo" 
Coun tric·' anJ Ft ant·t·, tile" <" acuatinn r, 11111 DunkirL. and the B!i1:1. . The • ho1' ·war- ended t~rm 
t·arlv and hurnc .. -<lh· tlmw;i·h not l.l<!forc w~· h<1cl ,;u our exams 1 • \fl<"r ~ix month'> in the r~nl:!I an<l 
O.c::r.L· .. I was comm1s!1ioncd into tlw \\'nr(·1·w·r!!hlrc Rc~imt"nl <Ulcl joined th('ir 121h hattalion 
J>hortly h~·forr i1 ~ ;u postrtl 10 Ir<'land. The ~car\.' rnu~ecJ by the Bis11Mrck t"pi~od.c had (ph•anizcd 
th(· \\'ar OlliC"r into l't"inforcinl( this stratq1;indly C'!l~!'oti~I isli.lnd . Tl1<· ~umulC'f ;uul nu1111nn of 
19-t 1 in krl,111cl w~rc Hnc\T·ntful and S[J<.'lll mninly in climbing. S(llJIC flthin~ and innumerable 
C'Offipiin~· C""ICrC l~N O\'('r a trn·le11s landscape ;\1ld through u;rngl•l'O'US lq 



THE SHIRBURNIAN 

Leaving Iceland to the Americans, we returned to Kent where the battalion was converted 
into a field regiment, Royal Artillery, armed with 25 pounder guns. The unusual step of con
verting infantry into gunners was the result of the great casualtia inflicted on field regiment!! in 
the Western Desert by Ronunel's tanks, the 25pdr. being the only British gun then capable of 
knocking out his tanks. After a gunnery course at Catterick I rejoined what was now 179 Field 
Regiment, R.A. in Kent where we became part of the 43rd. (Wessex) Division. Then followed 
nearly two years of intensive training for the European invasion. 

The Regiment left Tilbury for Normandy soon after D-Day after experiencing the first 
'buzz-bomb' attack on London. Arriving during the northerly gale which stopped all landings 
for a week, we wallowed cold an<l hungry .in the vast fleet which spread from horizon to horizon 
aJong the coast. We spent the time watching H.M.S. Rodn.ey, anchored near us, shelling German 
positions with her 16in. guns and the unending procession of born bers and rocket-firing Typhoons 
passing on sinlllar missions. Except for an occasional German aircraft dropping bombs or 
sowing a new type of pressure mine among the fleet at night we were unmolested. 

We landed through the surf from small landing craft near the now damaged Mulberry 
harbour at Arromanches an<l the regiment went straight into action near Caen. Caen was the 
pivot of the allied bridgr:head and here the British and Canadian armies received the full brunt 
of attacks by division after division of German Panzer.;. Between these attacks Montgomery 
mounted his own large scale set-piece attacks with infantry and tanks in order to pin down the 
German armour on this front and to allow the Americans further west time to build up for the 
break-out from the bridgehead. The German annour was harriecl by low-flying air attacks 
before it deployed, and its atk'lCks broken by the enonnous preponderance of British artillery. 
On one occasion when one of the brigades of our Division was counter-attacked by two SS 
Panzt"r lJivisions, we put down a twenty-minute artillery concentration of some 50,000 shell~ 
in to an area Goo yards sq uarc. That settled the matter! We had such a predominance of artillery 
that on<"' German officer we later captured asked to sec our 'belt-fed' 25 pounders! But, despite 
the immense artillery an<l air superiority of the allies, the close bocage country of Normandy 
was i<leal fur defence and rhc allied attacks ueveloped into grim, slogging contest.~ with high 
casualties-we lost six officers killc<l in Normandy. Gennan mortar bombardments were the 
most unpleasant, ancl if caught in the open one dived without ceremony into the neart:St hole. 
I di<l so on one occasion and landed on top of a strange officer. After disentangling ourselves 
he sat up and said: "I think the last time we met, Gibb, was in the Peloponnesian War". Ht> 
ha<l taught me classics at school five years before and is now Professor ofDivinity at Cambridge! 

Two main impressions remain of thf" fighting roun<l Caen: the all-pervading stink of dead 
cattle, bloated to twice their size so that they rolled over un to their back.~ with their leg:i sticking 
up vertically. The other was <luring the reconnaissance of a forV1-·ard gun position on the north 
slopC'li of the Orne valley. Our artillery ha<l been putting down heavy concentrations on the 
opposite ridge when suddenly there was complete silence and the whole hillside opposite became 
alive as two brigades ofScottisb infantry and a brigade of Churchill tanks moved silently forward 
in groups in extended order. The silence was uncanny an<l seemed to last for ages before massive 
concentrations of enemy mortar bombs started to fall among the advancing troops and the scene 
was blotted out by smoke an<l <lust. So 'Waterloo-like' a srern· is sr-ldom expt>rienceu in modern 
war; a ·wonn's eyeview' h much more common. 

By the end of July the Allies had landed one and a half million nu·n and the Americans 
broke out of the bridgehead. By August 20th the German 7th and 5th Panzer Armies had been 
annihilated and the allied armies rapidly cleared France and Belgium. My Division, after a 
skirmish crossing the Seine, moved up to the Dutch border to join :\fontgomery's airborne 
thrust northward, a remarkable operation of which the film 'A Brirlge Too Far' gives a very 
authentic picture. By this time I was a forward observation officer which entailed living with 
the infantry and directing the fire of the guru by wireless. Depending 0n the situation I travelled 
in a bren carrier or in a light tank (Valentine). Because we had extra wirelt:Ss equipment to fit 
into the turret and in order to stop OP officer.; joining in tank battles instead of directingt 
artillery fire, these OP tanks always I.lad their turret guns removed and replaced with a light 
metal dununy gun. This was OK until shell splinters made holes in the dummy gun: then one 
felt a perfect fool driving through towns with a drooping gun full of holes sticking out of the 
!UITt"t! 



THE SHJRBURNJAN 

Monty's plan to C1"05li the Rhine and envelop the Ruhr was to drop three airborne divisions 
to seize and hold the great bridge!I over the Maas and the two branches of the Rhine at Grave, 
Nijmegcn and Arnhem. Meanwhile three divisions of 30 Corps-including 43 Div.-were to 
race 70 miles up the main road behind a fast moving barrage to relieve the airborne forces and 
then pwh on the 30 miles to the Zuider Zee. The first two bridges were captured by the Ameri
cans, but.1st British Airborne ran into considerable dillicul ties at Arnhem and had to be extricated 
from across the 300 yards of the North Rhine. As the Germans commanded the river, this 
could only be done at night under cover of smoke. \Ve sent one battalion (4th Dorsets) across 
the river to hdp the beleagued airborne troops, but over ~oo were killed or captured and of the 
10,000 airborne troops only just over 2,000 returned. 

I have two penonal recollections of the dreary polder country of our bridgehead :iouth of 
Amhtt1. Driving with a column of infantry at night in an attempt to reach the Arnhem bridge, 
a G~rman tiger Tank joined the column by mistake. A soldier in the bren carrier behind foolishly 
fired at it with ab~, but when the Tiger turned its great 88mm on the carrier, its crew sensibly 
jumped out and rolled down the road embankment. The Tiger blew the carrier off the road and 
then its crew, with equal ...,.u;dom, baled out and disappeared leaving a brand new Tiger tank for us 
to gape at in the morning. I lifted its blow-lamp which proved highly efficient for brewing up a 
quick cup of char! The other incident involved a fire-eating colonel of the D.C.L.I. who, when 
he reached a high railway embankment on which a goods train was parked, proceeded to fire 
anti·tank shot through each truck in tum. At the third truck the whole train, which happened 
to be full of ammunition, blew up flattening all the houses near it. An incredible sight-from a 
safe distance! A friend of mine who had his OP at the top of one of the collapsed houses had to 
be dug out, much shaken, but only bruised. 

After a cold and hard winter during which the Americans smashed the German offeusive 
through the A.rdennes, we started our final offensive into Germany. On Feb. 8th on the British 
front we attacked through the Reichwald Forest near Cleve with five divisions on a seven mile 
front between the Rhine and the Maas supported by a five-hour barrage from over a thousand 
guns-----the most concentrated artillery bombardment of the war in the West. I calculated it 
must have cost about five million pounds in shells alone ! It was a most unplcasa n t opera ti on 
through sleet, mud and flood water. Having cleared the Germans from the west of the Rhine, the 
British crossed the river at Wesel and, meeting only spasmodic opposition, raced across the 
Westphalian plain to the North Sea port of Bremen. My last action of the war was a fighting 
patrol to stop German engineers blowing up a bridge. In fact the bridge was blown before we 
reached it, but on the way my C.O. told me by radio that Hitler was dead and on the next 
evening the cease.fire was ordered. Unfortunately for my regiment the war ended in tragedy. 
On the last afternoon before the cease-fire they were moving up a road in column (about 150 
vehicles) when they were halted by another blown bridge. \A/hile turning round to find another 
route a large bomb, which the Germans had buried as a booby trap under the embanked road, 
blew up under two gun crews who were unlimbering their guns. The blast also exploded the 
ammurrition in the limbers and all ten men literally disappeared. The officers had some difficulty 
that evening in stopping the infuriated men from firing off all their ammuntion at the Gcrmaru 
after the cease.fire. 

The German collapse did not end the war for rue; we were still at war with Japan. After a 
pleasant month in Germany, mainly spent in riding the horses we had 'liberated' from the 
military riding school in Hanover, I flew out to India on the staff of Airborne Corps H.Q. The 
plan for the spring of 1946 was to fly two airborne divisions the 1200 miles from Burma to 
Singapore and drop them there while 14th A.rmy carried out a sea·borne invasion. This extremely 
uazardous operation was never tested, as when I arrived at Gwalior in central India the atomic 
bombs had ended the Japanese War. fu tuere was little to do in Gwalior I went on a parachute 
course in the Punjab with a battalion of Gurkhas. When Corps H.Q. disbanded I joined a 
parachute gunner regiment at Karachi and to relieve the boredom I took an 'A' Licence flying 
course in Tiger Moths at the local Hying club. My last task in the Army was to take my parachute 
battery of eigut light (75mm) guru to Delhi for the Victory Parade (a more formal and far 
smarter affair than the London one) followed by three weeks of high jinks. I returned home in 
June 1946 by sea in time to watch the London Victory Parade comfortably attired in ccivies'. 

Thwi ended six years one could have done without yet would have been loath to miss. 
J.H.P.G. 
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Watchdog 
. \no1hrr ·Sh ii hurnia n· .. \1101!.cr rq1on . II\ <l f111m ~ thin!{ but I didn '1 "\'\"l\n1 lo wrill' lhi~ 

n·µorl a~ I ha\T dnm•: I \Htrlln..l to 111ak<· i1 <lyna111ic. difl~·rrru t·,·1·11. yt·t ('YCl"Y drnli: tba1 I 
prou ucn..l ..c.·rmc.-cl frivolnw. or c:ynic;il willnn "ha1 I found 1n h(· tlw rnnfininl( t·nnt<:xt or tlw 
·shidmrni."11'>', 1 1,;i, drnwn hack on11> thl' liiW!. of nunu:ili1~ wht·11 I ron,id1·n·d t)w <l\'Cl"il.~t· 

Shirbutni:rn l"<'adL'I a11d \\'<111clrn·d if I rould h1·idgt· d1t· l{rnt·1<111011 ~ap. if you oin• 1.1 pan•nt . 
• rnd n•mm1111 ira11· 10 \ '011 111\ ·,rhoolho\' n nici'm a1l<I liu11u•111 ·• Fnr tJ11, j, ti func1inn lhut rlw 
· '-il11rh11rni.111 ·• 1111 i,? 01~] 111 fi11 ,., 11. clnt< nc;1 folfif. 

In ollw1 \\oHk I tl1111 "1 lwlir\I', aml yon ma~- \'l'ry ,,di d1,;u~llT with llll'. 1lia1 tht· ·Shi1·
hur11i:rn · 1l"llt'cl' tlil' lilt·. p1nl1h-111' 01 1·0111plainb nf thr ho'·" Radw1 it j.,. a ·Hr;1i~hl rqmri nf 
t'\ t•nt' that \i;1u· nn !ll"ll'd o\·t•r !ht• pa,1 1rrm and fKlll'libl~ 1 hi., i, hu\\ i1 .. hould IM· \ t'I. \\'h,11 
fill~ i b plat:t· .' · X1·\"ho.111r out· 111iqh1 '"~ . 11111 if you .lc1t1alk take- dw r roubk 111 tl'.HI · .\t''"' 
ho.1nl' I ll1ink 111:11 nou'll .1Kn·1· 1ha1 ii , 100. j, in;nkc1ua1e :i-; i1 l;u-k' ,ltap« or di1 ,., 1i1111 and •~ 

rwrn·;11J ;i c11n~ln111n.1w of' ,.f11·11 11Tt·lna111 i1!.·;1:-. 1ha1 arr- i111rn·,1inl.\ in dw111,d1< ·, 11111 11swl.lh 
limitrd. 

Thi""""" onl' oi llw 1t'a!l><1lls why · \\·a1d1<lo~ · """" •1·1 up: tn rdlcrr and ,•nr•llll ':&l(l' ihc 'l:iew:
of dw nil ical SliirlJ11r11ia11 i11 111.1~;1zi111• limn 1l1>1 onl~ ahem I tlw sys11·111 I 1111 ,d,u nn a wider 
h;1,is. Thi" was e11l1<1m·l·ll \''IH.·n W<' dl'cich·d H• l'XjMtlll 1lw lidd of npt·1a1io11 .. lLp 111 tht• (iids· 
Sdmnl and ;i 111•111p1 111 prrnhu r the lir:.I _j1,i111 ,rJ11111k ma~a/.im-. Thi, ha• Ill<'! \\ itl1 a n•rtain 
dq~Tt'l' nl" 'ill<TI'~~ jj' 11111\ hrn1t1.,t· \\"t' 411'1' doing 0111 · 1J11 ' in a W'lllj>l in~ It! hrini; IJ.,dl CllltllllUllitie~ 
d1 M'1· at a time· "ht•11 the·~ "''t"m. 1;,r incxplir,1l>ll 0 n·.1 ,1111'. 10 I w rlra \\ im:: JIKll t llnwt•, er. thi.' 
did lwn· ils pruhlc-m' lw1·at1'><' 1lw ~iris. 111111'-1·,t .imb lil y. Ii 11111d ii , ., ... ~ dilhnrh to untlcrsta nd 
tlw hu111orn11'- ,,'<·tinn. "hid1 wr , ... ,. a~ lil·i1ig- ;1 \'l'I'~ i111poi 1;1111 pt\rl 111' .. d1oi\I lif1· ff11 i1 add, a 

dinw1hion 1lw1 j~ ,n o!it•n al>!><'fll fron1 ;1 liJi· 'litll or pn·-;~\11'1 '~" 
\\' id 1•Ht1 wii.lnng In t•rho the· l{ln"·lli11.11[ plt·a~ nl' la,1 11 ·n 11\, 1•di1111 ~' .,f 1lw 'Shirhornian· li11 

u11111ilJution1o. which ill>O\'l' all .'l·•·mnl to IH' tlw 1lu·1111· 111' l.tsl 11-r111', ' Shidmr11in11', I would 
like. Ir I lll.i·I) . In 'j 111np 11po11 till" populai· .1pa1 h: ha11d\1 <1t:n11 · 4.lo;o .111d tha nk idl thmt· )>('npl1• 
who han· n111trih11t1·d .\Jany 111" tlu·,1· \\Tl'I' t1t1'-nlici11·d. 11111" 111.1kinl( mu jnli 1·;i,i1·1 ;md !{i,·in~ ll'> 
a Krt•a1 dc·;1I of l'1lr•111r;i _~1·nw111 111;11 Wt' wc•rc· 11.-rdrd 1 .. i1hi11 our <"H111111111li1: . l-111"1'\tT. rdating 
111 1h.- pn1hlr·111' 11f < <11111 il i111 i1 •II,, 1 lwn• i~ mw mmn· of .... -u ... t· \\ ritH'll i11 l;i-.1 1t•n11 ·i1 • :\n\ ,I ioard · 
n·purt. th.ii • "I lw 'l 'HH i1, 1>1' h·11t•r., lirn11 111a-...11·r, - - - "-.·m, lo "'11(1(•"'1 drnt 1111· ~rnfl" l:1il w tak1· 
·· :\cw~btiO\rtl " "·n.,11•1~ , • .' , 011 1lw li1-s1 point I \'ould .u~rn" \\111111111..-1 ·011!r\I ol '\\';11l'hd111(. 
wr. mo. h:I\ ;· ht•t· 11 l{l'iln·d "1111 a '<"al'cit~ of rn11trihu111>11" f1·•>m 111.1,11·1 • . I l"\\l'\"l ' r. I would 
no1 lotalh p111 il1i- dr)wlJ In t!w l,11·1 th.11 \\T nr ';\r\, ... lrnanl' r.u1n1)1 lw 1.11..111 " ..-i1111 .. h . 1.11l1t·1 . 
in .. !int I. 1 h;u t lu· 111,c,11·1' .111· a p.11 I wr ic To my mine I ii i-- 111~1 ·" 111 m h i1 it·i r <"0111 m1111 i I\" ,,,. our..; i11 

whiC'h ~a .. t• tlll'~ llHl'l ltaH• -.C1111(' \'it'\\!- '111 '1111111' ;l'Pt'f"I\ or .. , huol lik ( :1•1"1,lillh "IW of lllY cli~ · 

.ippnin1uwui- fl\'t·r thl• J,.,, '"'" i .... 111., h;1,. ht·1·n rhl· p~lllll'lic n·,po11-..- .. r .di li111 ~• Ii·" m:t\11'1-i. 
10 till' la1u·r !.('l'IH1p .. r wh .. 111 I ;mr n·ry ttn11rful. .\u ~!'lamph· j,, I '"1>11"".-. .1 di!lin1l1 1J11n_!! to M'I. 

(:n11 ten l t>\Tt lfw J.i•I ll1t<'t' lt'l'lll~ l1a,. l{('nt::r.iil~ f1tTll hi.~h with ,111 i< ·I.- ... ra lllo(i II'( ft 0111 Cmll• 

plaints af1011t ,rf1rn1f dn·"' I" tlu- lfot~nl)- Of \ "i nCffll \,Ill (icll{li: frntll l'll _l{ll\ \0 J L'Ollll'lllpialinn 
of l'tnpia i111t•r,111-r" d " ·i tl1 humour. cnmpc1i1ic1n~. an :1rt:. ~ct:ticm. a l1·tt(·r~ paq-1· and an inter· 
\ ' it'\"1.0

; hut witho111 \\'l•hin~ llt Ji~1 tht• many ancl varied tnpit·s 11Jlflll whidt rt•opk lmn· n·ntured 
ro wrilc-. thi!'I dc11·, ~iH <l n·Jk~·tion of thr ~lightly hrulthier ~ilu;ition lh;m Im~ lirt·n painted. So 
I hop~ it will nm1iuu.-

EDITORS: ~igcl P<'rry 
Jemn Prtcr,. 

Sl'H-EDITOR$: .\rthur Glass1· 
Rupnt Rin· 

! Sl·t· l~Lli1orial pagt .J. 

Tiii. \\'.\TCllDO<~ 
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News board 

.\s with most c·dit"rs in till' last couple of years, we hcga11 thl' llT!ll with high hopes of a 
lively supply of ;1nicks hnpr.' which were. unfortunately. not rrafo:ed for lhl· majority nf 
1 he- term. It proved immcmdy diITicull to attraet contributor~. and we usually relied on our 
own klt•'f~ and thmt· of a v"ry .,mall group of others. It should bt" ('rrlphasized that the eclitors' 
job is no1 ncet•ssari!y to writt' all the articles thcmsckes, but rather to acc<'pl or 
reject other people's contributions· l low!'vcr, whrn you h;l\'e a-; kw contributions as we harL ii 
is very difiirnlt to reject any al all. 

HoweYcr, that is not to say that this term's '.\'cwsboanf was wholly 11nsucrcssful. ,\fter ;1 

very static first mnnth or so of t~rm, 1,·c had a fairly li\'cly period just bef~re hall:u:rm. \\'c: were 
hclpecl by the introdurlion of extra afternoon kssons on l\l'o half-days, which provoked a vcry 
angry response of Sl'\'eral highly critical lcucrs. It was a pity that tho~c resporn;ib[c for making 
the decision would nol explain i l. Tlw fail11re of those in authority co reply to letters criticizin,i; 
certain facets of the school i~ citrcl by 111a11y as a major rt"a.~on for not writing. Although W<' 
accept this suggestion, we also fed that apathy is a far more· pn·dominant reason for nor writing 
among mcm be rs of the school. 

0 ne u ndou btecl success oft he t rrn 1 was nu r com pct i lion. \ \' c asked the school to con tri bu LC' 

s hm·t pieces imitating masters' specc h and ar1 ion~ . \ nu Jn her of masters were rcprcsctllcd, 
notably a mcmbe1· of the Clwmist1·y dcpartnwnt who rid<·s a hriKhtly-paintcd bicycle, dabbles 
in am<itcur radio and wC'tlL Lil ,\~ton l:nin·rsity : .' ·~ ! '· and a sword-waving member of the 
History department. 

The second edition of '\\'atchdog' came out just bcforl' half-term, and proved to be a big 
wcccss. Once again, q ucstions were asked as to the need for ':'\cwsboard' with the arri\'al of the 
new magazine;' '.\ewsboard" was described as decadent in one letter tn •\\'atchdog'. \Ve cri1icized 
this view, stating that there was a place for both in the school. sinc<' they serve entirely diffcrcnt 
functions; that. for instanC(', although ''Vatchdog' mi.~ht be- infinitely more amusing than 
·~(·wsboard'. it could not report on cl<iy-to-day events or LI(' an1i!ah!t· for n-atling all 1he time. 

In conclusion. it was once again <i somewhat disappointing· term. ahhough it was not 
without its high points. 

Guy Hudson 
and Simon Lough 
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Prose 

and 

Poetry 
WINNER OF CHRISTOPHER WARREN PRIZE 

Sombrous-red his face as the train ambled along the platform. The nostalgic gloom of 
home-coming pulsed through her veins likt> some petrifying drug, as she saw her father, an 
old, pitiful figure to whom she was forced to return. He had not changed---stlll wearing his 
grimy red-and-white scarf knotted forcefully around his throat, and the crinkled plastic mac
intosh that flailed down over his wellingtons, always caked with spongy, paludal mud. She 
opeHed the door of the dusty branch-line carriage, and stepped gracefully down onto the wet, 
wooden platform where, rather flustered, she gave him a worthless peck of a kiss. 

They left the station in an awkward silence. Her spirit groaned within her in repressed 
anguish, <is the red fire shot up in the falling twilight sky, from the furnace towers behind the 
station. The heat apologetically touched her face as she gazed in clignific<l awe up at the industrial 
monsu-mities th;:it were breathing their dense, putrid smoke into a sulphurous equilibrium with 
the paltry clouds. She stood, tall ancl distinguished, still dressed in a broad white vdour hat 
and well-made dress and skirt, reflecting on her piteous choict·. She had failed in her attempts 
to be a lady's maid, an occupation to elevate her from the rapidly developing mining society, 
the notable signs of the golden a.~c of industria!io;ation. She had failed not through ineptitude 
or inapplicability, uut througlr an imuborclinatc spirit, unabk to serve the bourgeoisie and 
upper class-and now sht" had to admit defe;i( and accept a re-establishment of domestic life 
within the indmtrial Nottinghamshire suburbs. She began to recognise the land, and it was all 
so deadly familiar it was like a <loom to her. Shr refused her father\ offer to carry her bags, 
coldly, and with her umbrella and chatdainl', followed him out. onto the small, gravelly lane. 
It !("d over the hill to their house, once isolated and imkpen<lcnt, y<:t threatened by communal 
settling when she left for London. She drcarled her nrst view of th" small, once homely valley. 
as tlwy started to plod up the hill, under the irnpr:nding shadow of the ostentatious foundry. 
The red lig-hts glared out over the thickening, smoggy darkness, as the danging noises resounded 
around her egocentric feelings, unendurably. ;is llw iron \\·;i~ workrcl and c:n;! into moulds 
within the obtuse and imensiblc building. 

Her hr.art nearly stopped as she trud~cd up tin- hidcou~ly forebo<ling yt"t interminable 
hill, hesidl" her casual, working father. She knew it all ioo wdl. as she prepared herself for the 
ultimate progression of her stair, immemorable past. She dropped her valise all<l gazed inertly 
over the foul, repulsive landscape. Her village had transgre~Sl:'d into a subsidi~cd mining com~ 
munity, the centre of industrial activity withi11 th(' an~a. The houses were spr;iwlr,d and dismal, 
dormant slaves to the never-ending activity around the pits. In the distance, she could make 
out the fingers of development probing curiously into the valley fissure;, exploiting the land on 
which she had played as a child. The acrid, putrid odour prevailed over her sensitive nostrils, 
and sht· coughed violently, bringing a tear to each eye, which rapidly welled up and percolated 
into rivulets down her pure, dean checks. 

She sohbed nervously, in a controlled frenzy, as an alienation to this 'golden community' 
of industrialisation. Her father wiped her disillusioned eyes with a dirty, over-crumpled haml
kerchicf. Emma again gave him an awkward yet meaningful kiss. 

D. C. Manson 
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WINNER OF THE SCHOOL PROSE PRIZE 

I was told in the beginning that I must not class myself with the masses, that I must be 
myself and not just anybody, that I must not give in to convention. This individualism, appar
l~ntly, makes me a human being. 

And so I plugged my cars with beeswax and I tied Ill)' hands to the mast and my feet to 
the deck. And then I rested my head against the yellow polished wood of the mast and waited. 
For a while I watched the grey spray-stiffened sails as they flapped and tugged, silently; and 
then I first caught sight of the Sirens, row upon row of contented people, as they sat on the rock 
and shouted beautiful things at me. Occasionally I would catch snatches of song, unwittingly 
straining to hear what they preached; ~afety, help from others, the community and such welcome 
nonsense. At first I was surprised how innocuous anJ unappealing it all seemed. Then the)' 
started poking fun at me for trying to escape and to suppon myself. And so it went on. By the 
end I was struggling to free my hands and feet from the bindings and to tear the plug5 from my 
ears. I longed to resign to those peaceful, inviting people. 

But I couldn't. I am bound to this mast for my individualism. From the beginning, I had 
to make up my mind to spend my life in torment, fighting to stay recognisable as a single creature, 
rather than give in. It is a paradox, therefore, that the \'Cry freedom which I strove for by 
encouraging the self does not emt. I am not free because, although I am not one of them, I 
cannot move-and all my thoughts are those of persuasive self-will, none delighting in what 
some may say is my enviable position. Nor are the Sirens, however, free. My individualism, 
therefore, is in itself restrictive. There is no really effective answer-that is, until all is past, and 
the Sirens are behind me. From then on, life is merely a series of wild beasts and whirlpools, 
deep and blue. · 
But I will learn to fight, 
and in the end I will even come to love it. 

THE NATURE OF LIFE 

Imagine the dew-drop, whole and pure 
Imagine the albatross, gli\iling the sky 
Imagine the girl-she is slim and pretty 

'These 'things are beautiful. \Ve also call them trite. 

"The wind that chaffs this corn rises beyond the seas." 
So, too, the dew-drop. 
"Only the dove flies free at the sacrificial rite." 
Therefore, the albatross. 
"Like the eye of the hurricane, she is still." 
The girl. 

Respect these things-they are all that we have. 
Anon. 

A. M. Lane 
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• Paris ID 

At ~) a.ti\. on Thursday. 1.c1tl1 Ft·uniary. scvt~n 111asl(TS anJ tb boys kfl Slll'rlmrnc station 
oll the first stage of their journey 10 Paris. Having croswJ from Dove1· to Bou!ogne on J .J.B." s 
fam< 1us •\ ·omitcraft ·. \1T br>arJL·cl a train, in company witl1 a larg-c C<mtingent of \ \'dshme'il 
going to support their team in the ruggcr match against France, an_\ arrived at almut 10 p.m. 
al thr' G<il'e Ju :'\ord in Paris. \\'e went by ;\.lcu·o (B.J.L., of coll!"SL", got hi> case stuck in the 
barrier) 10 our hold, the Grand llotl'l des Bakons, which is only about ! oo yards from the 
OJt''.on :\1<'.-tro station. 

The hotel was in the Latin Quarter, the throbbing ceutre of Parisien life, and next morning 
we found out _just how how com·cnicntly placcJ it was: J .J. IJ. took most of nur party to X otre 
Dame.\\\· 11ot only \·isite:J 1hc imidc of tlil' ca1heJral I.Jut also climbed numerous steps up tht· 
tower. Fnl!ll this \·;unagt· point we w~T!'. alik to enjoy a maguilicent view of the city, and to 
chuck snnw balls al uns usper ! ii 1g Tl 1as Lrr,; Ll< iwn I wlow. . \ guide sl 1owecl us I he be I l. w hie h is 
rn1\1' rung· by au electric nwt"r quite a diangc l'rom Q.aasinmJo's day, and th i~ ga\'l" .J . .J.B. a 
cha net· to show off his superb Frcncl 1 acCC!lt. 

\\'e then \\'<'Ill Oil l<J the LnU\Tc· by way of !a Saintt• Chapi·llc a rnagnifin·nt pic:cT or 
r :l th cc 111 l! ry arch i tccturr di <play i :1g l he J II<»! beautiful s tai twJ gla ''. Th en· i., no 1 hi ng in 
England that i~ q uii<· romparalik to th<· Louvre, for it is so largc and has such a wide 
~copt· 1lial it i11dudes t'\'erything· frnm (;n·1'.k amiq uitic-s lo tlw :\[ona Li~a, from Oriental art 10 
llc~naissancc sculpture. If most of us wer<" rather daunted by the shec~r immensity and diversity 
of the Lou\Tc. then al least our appetite' were whettcJ, arnl Wt' realist·d that another 1·isit 10 tlw 
Lou\'rc was a must on any funher trips wc might make to tlw French capital. Imlet"d, in a 
scnsr, this is what th(" whok trip was about: it wa~ a chance 10 >lT wh<ll there w<i~. so that we 
would know wh<il lo stu<ly in grf"atcr depth when we came hack to Paris in the future. 

On Sat 11 nla y 11 iorning 1 nm t people visi tc< ! \ · !~rsai 11 rs an a we-i nsp iring cxperien cc th is; 
and one very good for our history, as it brought across the magnificenct" and grandeur of the 
coun of Louis XI\·. For the rest of the time we mad(· our own private arrangements, hut among 
1 he more popular lmi!Ji ngs \'isi tcd were: the Eiffel Tower (despite sonw cutting rem arks from 
the snobbish J.J,B. tha1 it was fit only for American tourists'\; the Jcu de Paume .\luseum of 
I rnprcssionist painting; the '.'\ational ?-.1 uscurn of ~fodcrn :\rt; the Centre Georges Pompidou; 
Les lnvalides, where- .:'\ apoleon is buried in an imposing marble tomb: the :'\ ational .-\rchi vcs; 
anJ th(' Carnavelet 1-luscum, which is an cxcellt~nt attempt to impart something of the flavour 
of revolutionary France. For me the most impressive and memorable part of the \'isit was the 
Pompidou Centre: this is very popular amongst the French as well as amongst foreign visitors, 
and it was so crowded that one had to queue for about {O minutes just to get off the ground 
Hoor. From the garish colours anJ scaffolding-like appearance of the outside of the building, 
one can sec that it is a totally new approach to contcmpnrary art, and one which remains 
unique. Unfortunately, I had only left myself an afternoon at 1hc Centre. whereas to do it 
justice a minimum of a complete Jay is necessary. 

Unhappily, the Opera was dnscd when we were there anJ oo visits to the theatre were 
arranged : however, most of the nu mcro us (and very comfortable) cinemas ~eemt"d to have fi \ms 
in English with French subtitles, so we were kept amused in the l'Vt:llings even if little benefit to 
our French accrued. The most blatant piece of 'franglais' discovered on th~ trip was in an 
article in 'Le Figaro' which described the contemporary political situation in France as "ce 
brainstorming" so the English aren't alone in their problems, anyway! 
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The only criticism which could pus~ibly be levelled at the visit is that it was too short; even 
though most of us were by the end suffering from that ubiquitous complaint of Paris sightseel'3-
sore feet-a few more days would have been more than welcome to all of us. At 7.30 p.m. on 
Monday, 19th February, a train stopped at Sherborne station and 23 tired but supremely 
satisfied people got off. We had thoroughly enjoyed our trip, and we had learned a lot; we had 
learned what an exciting place Paris is; how good (and cheap) food and wine is in France; 
how pleasant and clean the Paris Metro is; but, above all, we had learned that you can do 
something worthwhile in a cold half-term in the middle of February. Our thanks, then to all 
the mas ten who accompanied w (even if some of them did spend some of the time in a semi
inebriated stupor) and above all to ].J.B. for organising the whole thing and for his unflagging 
good humour and leadership. 

:\fichael K.itcatt 

Ecooo01ics Field Trip 
On the morning of the last day of the Lent Term a party of 14 boys and lhree masters 

started the long journey to the North East. \Ve were staying at St. Chad's College, Durham 
University, and the object of our visit was to study the economy of the region. Our attention was 
focussed on the rise of the area in the 10th and 19th centuries, the reasoru for i1:3 decline in the 
:wth century, the depression of the area now, and the numerous attempts to revive it. 

The most interesting parts of the trip were the visiu paid to factories. The firms had gone 
to great trouble to show us what went on, and looking round the shop floor (for the first time in 
my life) was very informative. We were shown round a heavy engineering plant (Vickers) in 
Newcastle, a textiles factory in Middlesbrough and the British Steelworks in Cornett. The 
problems of British industry were particularly apparent in the last-a poor location, old 
machinery and low productivity has made it uneconomical. Cornett (under threat of closure) 
provides a great contrru>t to LC.I. \Vilton, another plant we saw. This has an ideal location and 
the machinery is very modern with over £100 million invested in the firm as a whole in 1978. 

\Ve were also lucky with our speakers---every one was good, and some were excellent, 
notably the talk by a ]arrow schoolmaster on the collapse of the town in the 1930s, which 
showed "the unacceptable face of capitalism". Other talks were on the National Enterprise 
Board (the executive who spoke was very critical of bank managers, and also told us that the 
N.E.B. is not allowtd to support "lame ducks"); an excellent talk by a tutor from the university 
on the rise of the area; a talk from M.J.C.'s father on the decline of coalmining in the area {he 
used to be a mine~owner) and one from B.J.L. on the New Towns. 

\Ve learned a lot of useful economics on the trip; some new words when the minibw 
wouldn't start; how good university food is compared to school food; and how bad Sunderland 
football team can be. Perhaps the overriding impressions of the trip are the poor housing of 
the area (although the recent housing is much better), the number of empty houses for sale, 
the vandalism, and the run-down appearance of many of the shops and factories. The trip is 
recommended to anyone doing Economics next year-as D.F.G. said several times, it's totally 
different from Sherbomc School. Finally, thanks to Me.'!.'lrs. Howard, Lenon and Gibbs who 
took us there, and especially to the latter who organised the whole trip. 

Simon Lough 
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S. Simp~nn 

Music 
PURCELL AND THE RESTORATION 

The music of England's greatest composer, Henry Purcell, was cclelbrated in two perform
ances of an entertainment devised by Brian Judge and executed by members of the school and 
the Girls' School. On February 12th, a select audience, which barely outnumbered the per
formers, braved the austere and :somewhat chilly environment of North Cadbury Church for 
the first performance, whilst in marked contrast a large and enthusiastic audience-the Sher
bome Historical Society, no less-r...llt><l the New Digby Hall for the second on the following 
evening. 

'Purce.ll and the Restoration', a:s the Litle implies, was more than a simple biography: it 
aimed to place the composer in his historical context, working as he did shortly after the Restor
ation of the monarchy in 166o. The swing from the Puritanism of the Commonwealth, when 
all secular music was treated with the gravest suspicion, to the frivolity of Charles H's and 
James Il's courts with their French and Italian influences, was well brought out by the use of 
telling quotations from contemporary sources. r!"ad by James Bacon, Richard Kefl!haw and 
Anthony Lane. 
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.-\s for the music, it offrrccl a wide \·aricty of styles, ranging from thl" 'lengthy, foot-tapping" 
\"ersc .-\nthcm, ·Rejoice in the Lord Alway', to a set of three Catches, the first of which -'I hate 
dissembling courtiers' -required the singers ( .-\11rl rr:w Bctt, Brian .J udgc and .:\n thony Lane) to 
engage in l 1ighl y e:-:;;.gger;:1 tcd ;:111( I i mi nee re forms < ,f courtly grcc ting to cac h 01 her, an <>per at ion 
which tlwy performed with frightening com·iction! Oilier vocal highlights induckd Tom Pope's 
drunken Ha cc Ii us in a scene frnm 'lJ ioclesian', with o brn· ob bliga ti t'X pr rt ly p la ycd by James 
:\" ic holson and Gi ks \\'alts; and Patsy .\ li tc hell- Ill w~s · d (' 1 ic a tr J"l"ndl'ri ng- of 1 he beautiful so!lg, 
·Fairest Isle'. Among 1hc insnumc!ltal i tcms were t w" !l1<1Vcmenls from the so-called ·Golden 
Sonata' given with rhythmic prcci~ion by Hans Kassit"r, Janet Fortnum, Carol Cleal and Paul 
Ellis; <md a set orl(1u1· harpsichord pi('ccs from PLtrccll's incid("ntal music to tht• play, '.-\bdt'lazt-r", 
man l'ull y pcrfornwd orname ms and all by Ru pert She a rd. 

Spact' tmfort Hnatdy prevent> llll'lll ion of r-very iu·111 on the progr;1mnw: indeed so wd! 
i at egra tcd was the w hn le en tcrtai n Ille !l l l hat t lie !is ll' IHT was scarce! y conscious of a string of 
indi\·iJ ual performances. All credit. then, to Brian .J uJg,, l(n his informatin' ancl amusing 
script, and to all the readers and 111 usicians who, e>peeially nn tlw st"eond evc·ning-, l"ncouraged 
by a lively and 1Tccp1i\·r· ;rndienet.:. p<oid worth\" tribute lo one nf this country's few composers 
of In l<' g(·ni us. 

THE CONCERT CLUB 
Thl" Conccrc Cl11 b last tcrm provided its mem bcrs-nne liopl's eager for their intcrmiuenl 

,l"ssions of nd t ure bet ween the regular Saturday-night screenings of pcoplc's insides ancl women's 
nu tsirlcs, in :111 their cnlnudi1 l di\Trsity \1·i 1 h I hn'c 11Tkmnc' ;1 nrl l 1ighly cnjoynlik evenings. 
The Ii rs 1 of ti H·sc~ was givc·11 hy the . \l bi on E mt· m b le· a pianist and Ii n.: wind inst rum en wlists -
who p la}"!' J fi vt' piect"s of rdl-esh ing yarict y : ll"i l Ii adm ira b!,- p rok.ssionalism, t hcy Ii !C'w and 
fingt"red thl'ir way throu,({11 !hen. :\Im:an .. \lakr>lm .\rnnld and tlic undoulit('d star Francis 
Pnulcnc, whose Sonata ror Flntc and Piano penetrated to 1he heart nf 'for t·xample,, an acquain
tance <>fmi1w \\'hose knowlcdgt• .,f" rm1~ic is alm<>st as n·nowncd as his kuowlr-dgc of brain surgery 
or needlework. 

The srcoml concert of tlw term was p:·rfor11H'd by nnnc other l han Donald Swann {who 
needs no intrcduction, I hear a \·oice cry out 1, ala~ ll'il hout his planned partner, .John Amis. 
:\"e1Tnhcless, L\.Jr Swann. after a short wrc;ile with the writhing micniphone kad, gave or his 
considerable best, and proJuced an t"\Tning ol" <t~ much humoLtr, enthralling- rcn1iniscence, 
vi.i::-our <md 11111sicaJ I alent a~ was hL'ar,J siur.e l hL' day$ of his famous ]J:l.rlllCl"Shi ]J with the iatC" 
~lichad Flandt'r."i. \\'ith infinite· gui!C", lie acwally indm·t·d tin· audit"nct· lo \iug -':\Iud', so lo 

sp!'ak ·a feat unri\·alled sinr.(· that or tlw previous term's 'Opera for ,\ll', \\· lwn ~ome thought 
wit Ii a horribly llll(krslantlahlc j ustilica tion -that, if permiue~L they might rival, if not bcncr, 
t lit" cl istinguished p("rformcr-; on stage. I"\ \'hat's the mallt"I" ?' · they \l"arliled. "I want a glass of 
water." So would \'ndi. if he had heard them.: 

Anyway, once mor<" lfl the present; the Bourncmmnh Sinlrllliel!a gave us the last concert 
of t lic \t'rm, showing us that their COll\idc-rahle reputation is by no means tmdeserved. The 
RS. R. rang to. or, as is 11!<1r~ its wnnt. muffit•d and jumbled up, the sounds of Saint-Saens, 
Ravel and Dach-·om· of his Brandenburg Concertos. It wa~ again a relaxing and cntcr
tainin~ er >11cert, as was l!"\!l' of all tlw committee's choices for last term . .\II the qmc. how nice 
it is to know that the wca thr-r will be marvellous enough and that we have enough tennis courts 
for a 11 two h u ndrcd con cc-rt-goers d evni d of e<mcerts-to rd ax t hermclvcs at h k1 ica ll y th is 
term during the C\Tnings; just wh;tt they need after an afternoon's cricket. 

A. M. Lane 

THE ORCHESTRAL CONCERT 
The report in the last 'Shirburnian' on thr last orchestral Concert en<led by expressing the 

hope that all such concerts in the future would he of the ~amc standard as that one. The concert 
on Friday 2:Jrd :\farch in thc B.S.R. certainly did not !"Cvt;>rse this !toped-for trcncl. 

The band opened the conn-rt with Ddibes' Suite~ dt~ Hallet, 'Coppclia', which consisted of 
five sections of contrasting rnoml; t!u-y prrformed n·ry well, capturing both the gaiety of a 
'Village \ \' edd i ng', and 1 he boldness of l hr ':\(arch nf t hc \ Varriors' . .Julian Dams eoncl uc ted 
the band. 
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:'\ext tht: choir look I la· stand to pnJc >lHl three pieces. omn·ntrating nn dose harmony iu 
the vein of the negro spiritual. 'Let 11_, hrcak brl'ad·, lht· lnngt'sl of the three pieces. was a \·cry 
nicrly textured and fairly emotional one. ·Ro!!, .Jordan. Rnll' was a short, simple song which 
consis tt'd mai nh· of I wn brief solos from . \ n l honY La nc and :\nd rl'w lk t L 'Ca re less Love· was 
a not lier s hnrt s:-ing which again e·m ployr·d clns'c ha rm on y. Cond uc l L'J by Brian .J udg-c, the 
choir ga vc a very pk<1-san l performa net·. 

The ore hes t r<1 then en t ere cl. They began wi l h a modna pi ere by John .\ kCa lie. a Can zm ia 
for \\'ind and Perc11ssion. This was \\'t'll played and a vny c-njoyabk pircc. 

For me, 1he high spot of the ew·ning was the ncxl pie·1:e. the firs! mm-emcnt nf the Piann 
Concerto numlwr· 2, hy Shn~tokO\·itch. with Christoplwr Knoll on the- piano. He displ;iyccl his 
rharaclcristic expertise and panache in lhis rendering. and any fu1111T prrf<mnan<:e'.s by l1im will. 
I am quite sure, be \'t~ry welcome. 

The cunctTl ended wi1li i\1akol111 ,\rnold·, (lrand f('sti\·al (h-crlltrt'. This piece ~ave· a 
chance for some of the hidden musical talent in th<" sl'hool lo be n'\Tak:I to nil. for we had 
virwally spotks.' pcrforrnanccs from \fr Barker lwho had a little· trouble· in controlling a very 
dillicult polisher. hut gave a sensitive pcrfonnancc) and .'.\kssrs Bnissin. Cooper. (;Jcn. Kerr. 
.J ont·.-;, Oldham (who des pi tc· a faulty inst rumen I gave a 11 unequal l"d rendering 1 and \ \'ilkinson. 
who played vacuum cit' a ners. pol is hers and pistols. The ore hes I rn a chi cved a .io:-rn d lia lann· 
between I he aggressivt' pistol-shnL accompaniment~ and the grae-cl'1il v;1c11um do:ancr passages. 
,\ll in all. it wa~ an amusing end to au itaprC"ssin· eon cert. 

MUSSOC CONCERT: THE ALFRED DELLER CONSORT 

... so ard1-cspc('ial a ~pirit as ill'a\'l's it1 Hettr;. Purcl'IL ..... \\'riting m·t·1- ;1 hundn·d 
)'l'ars ago, Gerard .i\ lanky Hopkins thns characterized our grl·a test musical _gcni us tn contem
poraries who hardly kn('w him. Th;u Pu redL; unique position iu the hiswry of English musir 
goes unquestioned today owes rnud1 1u t I w artistry of;\ lfrf"d Dl'lkr. a singt'r whose professional 
Jifr has hC:"ell dn·otcd lo a kind or m11sic brgeJ;.- neglected llllll) l'L'Cl'ntJy. 

The reasons hrhiod this ncg-!ecl a1T lm1md into q ucstions 1 lie scnp" nf which is too large 
for this ff\'lC\\'; illl l the- !JITSel11 itl lt'fC'St in t"arJy lllll-'iC parl ieularJy tha l or Olli' O\\'ll Jieritag"I', 
c;i.n only be unckntood accuratdy <is an aw<ikening. \\'" ha\'<' been as on" aslcqi. dn·aming iu 
the polished halb of C!assic;il formality, bornr away by thr troubled ;md passionate spirit of 
RoiHanticism. Bu 1 we awake to tlw sturdy. manly spirit or mnsic in i 1, fir,1 prime when \\'t' 

hear the clc<ll' tones of !ht' counltT-lt'IHff voice. 
Purcell him~wlf was a noted singt"J'. f< >l' bnth Jij, .-riunllT-tcno1· aml bass voi('(:s. The aliil it y 

to sing comfortalily in rangl's so distalll in pitch is tlw result of~inging in ·one\ li~ad". or fobclto. 
for the hi,11;lier rangl'. In a scme. then. the coun1n-1c11(11' is nnt ;1 nalural vnil'!' liul a11 artificial 
nm·. implying by this term no kind of disp;Haw·mcnt. since it is nsc:d 10 rkscrilw a liig-hly f'dU
catcd al'listi\' acti\'il y. Deller, ind red. is a most ·a rtifi('ial' sing1·r. <'1!1 ploying a bckall!o st ylr· or 
si ngin.~ \\' h ic h W<lS 11!1 fashionable by l he end "r ti)(' (; rea t \\'a 1·. The pc·d(Tt inn of l hi' sty k. 
which aims at hl'anty in tlw harm011y of tone and phrasing. 1mconta1t1inall'd by 1aw:ln· dfrcts 
of expression. was illw;trated by the two solo songs "I attempt li·om Ion·\ sickm·s, 10 Iii'··. and 
''\[usic !'or a while" with which \Ir. D<'lkr opened the crn11Trl. 

Purcell', grand setting or the Tc Ik111n and .Jnbilate·. writt,·11 for the royal celt'lir<uinn of 
St. Cccal'lia's day in ! he)~. all hough diffrri11g- in purpose and llH'<l!l' li·om the ~ol<1 so11g;. 11cver

thc>il'ss continues a similar style. The~ contrast hl't\\T<'ll the s<>tloriiy of the choral t·pisndl's and 
t)W uisL'l'C'l't pnign;rncy of iJw solo YC-fSes !tides l]w U!ldcrJyin.~ Ullil\" nf tJil' pil'CC. tlH' imprccato!'}' 
rhetoric nf which is c011H11<ll1 to rnusic fron1 J\fnmcvcnli to Bach. 

The dn·dopmcnt nl' thi~ Oaroqul' styk wa_, admir;ibly dc1w>11,tratcd ill tlw rest of the 
program me. Tlw ~c· h-l'l i <>ti nf mad rig a Is o 11 ng by l he Dd ln c0>11sn r1 rep rc~t ·11 t cd tlw .l{rad ua ! 
movement away from mcdic\·;:11 polyphony to l hl' harmonic sccuri ly which c!wractcrized llw 
classical ('ra; and the concert ended with I landel's ronmatinu anthern. "TlH' King shall Rejoice", 
in which the composer\ robust 111 usi('ali Ly rckbra tcs. alnng with Hanoverian p1-c1cns\ons. a 
nr\\- sim pliei ty in 1 he cul mi na t ioll of th<" Ba rnq ue. 

\ \' e a re ind eh1 cd to the De·ll er Consort. to .\ [ r. Hri a 11 . f u dgc and I 1 i~ l' ho rm and ore hest ra 
for the opportunity of hearing- thcs(• peculiarly English masterpieces in ~uch exn·lfrrn perform
ances for which, owing to the nature of the music 011 hand. individu<il praise would blunt our 
appreciation of talents sn harmoniously rombincd_ 

\L.\.S.-\\'. 
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and his mother \\'horn he wrongly sUSJXTIS nf having an affair 'vith \\'altl'r. Such feelings an: 

r1t·\Tr crmccakd in 1his household, and each character feels that \\'alter\ syn1pathy towards 
him is rendered superficial in t hr ligh1 of his cqnal c:om:ern for the others. Two months latrr_ 
\\'alter is still th1Tc. but far (rom '''ttld. H,· h;t I hnpd 10 enjoy his time with the family, <ind 
1n bl'. successfi.d there, hllt he 1Tafo:t" th:tt in fact lll' has innca~ed the tension. Cnhappy and 
disillusioned. lw ('xplains his pnsitinn tn Stanky anJ t!l!'n to Clive, ;rnd with this namrally 
com cs <u 1 acco tu 1 t of S< irnc or ) 1 is pas l c·xperiences. I t t 11 rn~ o L! t 1 hat J l is fat I 1 ('r was a ~ azi, and 
this of' coHrst· turn~ Stanley against him. and lw soon decides to di~miss \\'alter. Everyone is 
angt"reJ by this decision, and dw t"nsuing final argunwn t i~ in lcrrup!rd liy the discovery l hat 
\Valtrr. dt:jcctt·d by his failurc and thus the •·n 1 of' his hopes ror 1iationalization. has tried to 
kill himself 

The ending, though drar11<11 i.::ilh- st rikiag. i'i. ir anything, ton abr11pt. Ho\\T\'(T as was the 
case throughout, the aC!ill'S and actrcssc' !.'."<1\T a first-rate rwr!i1rtnaflf"C, ('~pecially Joe> Fraser, 
who had th<"' added herwfit of t!w app(·ara11n· to match his rathl'r wild, dralnatic a!ld angry 
templ'r<11m·n1: Emma Rop!T-Evans, who made d1t' \·cry 1110.'it nf du· glamorous character 
assiK1wd to her; and .Joh!! Fidtl<'r, for his i1npaticnt British uprightm·ss. '.\fartin Crtrey is to be 
rnng1-a t ulau·J for his n1st i ng rind direction. n 11d for the la11dab!1• r·n thusiasm and pcrse\Tranct' 
rn:edl•d tn plan and prtd\l("<' such u difficult h111 t·njoyabk play. 

.\nthnny Lane 

THE LYON HOUSE PLAY 

:\s th<' audicnn· sat wait illg fnr tlw play to hl'gin. facing '.\l r. Bakn's highly impn:ssiv!.:' 
set, a close, ;ilmost family atmospht·n· pcrvadt•d the Lyon Hou~e gym. This premonition was 
not prmTd ll"rnng : dw t '\'l' n i tlK 's r n t er ta in men t was low-key and p<1.roch ia 1, but nonetheless 
cnjoy<d>k for that. The play is a farce about a production of 'Romeo and .Juliet' in a ).fidland 
t he;H 1T am! the di !Tic11 l t il's in vokcd, m .-\rt h ur G< >sport I\\' ho plays Rmneo) en rncs to rea 1 isc 
th<ll his longstanding marringe tn Edna Selby 1', 1,·Jio plays J ulict 1 is in reality bigarno11s. 

· rl 1 rnug hou t ! he pc di' rn i a nee, one was \Try conscious of th r • individual actors' perst >rndi ties 
coming through th{'" p;irts they were s11ppos(-.lly playing, and ~ornc very skilful ca~ti11g by :\fr. 
Scht'll:rcr-\ \"eiss1nan made f1ill l!SC or this I rc!ld. Graham Flu\\'eL as .\rthur Gosport, superbly 
portra yrd the abs!·nt-mindcd annr dediratt·d to t hr. Lhcatn', and then over-acted by just the 
right amo11nL wlwn lw w;1s rehea1·,ing his part as Rnmco. Equally, Laura \\.estun, as Edna 
Selby. conviucingly played (;osport 's lo1·ing, if patroni~ing 'wifr' ("You can do your lit t!e _jump 
if you want to, cka r"), but was ready to break in to passion at c lnve scenes as J ulic t. 

Andrew \\'ilson was in his ekrnrnt as .Jack \\'akclield. ilw somewhat solid stag;: manager, 
who although a little lmffkd by 1he events g:oing on arm1nd him b able to maintain some scm
lilance of order and to save the day by gel ling rid or the hilariously larger-than-lire policeman, 
played by Timothy Dicken. Both P<wl Ch<1Yasse. as a boy thrilled by his first acting part (even 
if it is only one line long-.', and the fradwr-clad ~icholas \\'infidel, as .\rthur Cosprirt"s newly
discovcre<l, nmH'-ton-bright snn-in-law. raised many la ughs by the slicer comedy of their 
behaviour. :i.franwhih~, on the femulc siJc, Liz \farchant excelled as the rldcrly Dame \land 
(~osport, with her infamous "!it tie wonh of a:lviCl"'; she carried off <I di ninilt part with much 
h um<nr a ncl confidence. 
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Tiu: ,1ud it:nn 1.Trtaird~ t•njny<·d tht• pla ~ : l hl·ir appla11M' iU tilt' nul "°""' pr1>lo11~rd ilnd 
,·111h11,ioi~1ic. <"H•n if 1hert' was a ck~rc~· of c1111f'u~inn as In wlu·n cxl\nly thr c·ntl wa~. Tlw zc~I 
and olJ\'iou~ 1·n1n "1111'111 or llw ca~l C'l"Jllll'ilmtt•d lo tht' ;rndit•fltt'·~ pkil!>llff. :tml llu- conwdy wat 
witluml doubt M1cc·1·,,f1rl. .\!though \'cry slick. thr pC'l'fiwm;rnn· •>f 1Jm play p•>!t,ihly lackt•tl u 
li11l1· nf t hr poli&h \\ hi<"h h:i ... IJ(•cn <•vickn1 in "'her rr-e1•n1 I.yon I lnu\r Pia~~: m"1.T1·1 hdts~ it 
mnn· tlrnn madr !hi' up iri !>pnntaneity. 

C11nx1a111ln1inn". tlwu. 111 all thC' actor~. ;md thanks lO Lord Difby'a fur th<" ·toacn of their 
Rir1~· . \l>h\t· :ill. nc·dit 11111s1 ~o 10 1lw pmclun·r. !\1r. Sch~tl'-t'r•\\'~111m1n, who ha~ hol~tl'r("(l 
hr~ la,1-~1··m·i11g d1:111Mri1· 1•:-c.1)(-rirncc h·i1h illlnllu-r hugt- 1u~. 

,\ lkh;wl Kit\'att 

THE l YON HO SE PLA \' 
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Societies 

FILM SOCIETY 

. \s with Ja,t 1nm. tlw I ilms thi, ltTlll \\TIT of a u·ry big-Ii standard. Tht' prf'<lominau t 
ft_· ;u i ire a hou t t liem was d ia t t1 wy \\TIT liasical I y a 11 cou 1t ·dies. \\'it h on I y one wholly serious 
pi<"llll't'. 

Roger '.\loon· cnjnycd himsdL1g<tin in t ll<' r!,k of.J anws Bond in 'The Spy \\'ho Loyed ~ k ·. 
Barbara Bach and Carnlinc '.\I nnro proYi< kd ilw glamour. and the plot ccnt n'd ;iround a nuclcar
su 1Jmarine-sw;1 llnwing s1 qwrt;1nkt·r. E\'lTyrnw cnjoycd this. rnw of dw best Bond films to date . 

. \not her crnm non fra l H re of srn m · of ! he fi I ms th is t t Tl 11 was l rain j nuniey and ii a:ir hazards_ 
lb rbar;i lbch 1w<1rly had a ,-.,,~J' 11<1s1 y t'XJHTi!·un· at tlw lia11ds of Richard Ki1·l in a train com
part n writ in tht' Bond fil111: Gene \ \'ildn was l hrown off t lit· Silver Streak l hrcc (or was it four? 1 

iinw~ in the film of clw same name. and Rich.1rd Harri~. Snpli ia Loren . .-\rm Turkel and a 
nu111l>er of other star~ h;1d lirst to copP with ;t kilkr diseaSl' and 1hcn <m unsafe bridgr nn their 
.journey in the 'The Ca~sandra Crossing·. Jill ( :layburg-h am I I hr rxct"lknt Rick1rd Pryor aided 
(;eiw \\'ildrr in his sl rnggk ;1gainst the 1111pkasan1 l'<nrick '.\ kGoolian in 'Siker St n·ak·. the 
197 7 Roy;il Film. an idl'al mix tun· of comedy and tl1ri!lrr. while Burt Larn:astt·r am! Ingrid 
Th 11 Ii n pla Yl'd t lw parts oft hose me >ni tori1 l.~ t I a· train' s journey ac n >ss Eun 1pe in "I "he ( :assa n<lra 
Crossing-'. an original am I a I H )\'L'-a ,·erage t !1 ril ler. 

Pt"ter St•llcrs and Herbert Lom were at it J.!pin in ·The Pink Panther Strikes Again', with 
Se!kr~ playing his acew<torm·d mlc of the id int I 11\pectnr C:lnuseau, and Lorn pl<1ying t hr 
harass("d Inspector Drcyfu~. L1·sky-. \nnc Down a!,o p;irt icipated in this excdknt rn11wdy. 

'Silent ;\[n\·ic' was certainly nrigina!. '.\kl Brooks' film charted the c~(forts ofa film producer 
tn raisr hi~ st 11dio from thr d11mps by producing- a sil<"lll movil". \forty Feldman. Dom Deluist' and 
\le I Bron ks hirnst' If 10nk t! w fr ad in.~ pan\, with Hu rt Lancaster. .James Caa n, Paul :'\ ew man. 
Ann Bancroft and Lila \I illnl'lli nil making cameo appearances in this hilarious picture. 

So onct' again. a highly enjnyable tcrrn of lilms. Thanks to :\.C:. \ L f'i>r annt her worthwhile 
set of Sat 11nlay rH•nings. 

Guy Hudson 
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SENIOR FILM SOCIETY 

l'or the aw~l pan. dw choice of films this year pre n.-cd \Try popular. Thl' films wen: very 
,-a rie<l. bo 1 h in ~u bjcn 1 na ll er awl s1·n ti nwn t, ranging l"rorn ti w thought-provoking · H. . .' tn 
the pure farce of the :\Ian;: brotlHTS in 'Duck Soup·_ 

The st:a.>nn opl'llt'<l witli Ken Russl'll's '\\'om1·11 in Lm-e· _ ( ~lcml;1 _j;tc"k~on \\'on an Oscar 
!rir her portrayal "f Gudrun Brangw(·n in this film takl'11 li·oin D. H. L1wrcncc·., book. jL·1mi1· 
Linden. :\lan Batl's and Oli\'cr Recd took llw odwr h·ading- roles in thi~ nmtrmTrsial pictutT 
of life and lo\T in ;1 northern mining 111\\"ll. 

c;rom:ho, C:hirn, Harpo and Zqipo :\ b l'X provided a \'l'ry dilfrn·t)[ !llnOd in lht: \'l'f~ 

L'n tcnainin.I.( · Dul'k Soup·_ ·!'his filr11 lost no thin.I{ lwra 11~L- '>f its aw· ·it '' m mack in 1 ~1:n:. but 
rather gaint"d frn111 it. .\ brid: lillt highly am11~i11_g piece .,r farn·. 

'Lacomht· Lucien' port1 aycd the trauma-; of a yrn1n.I{ Frcnrh ho). 1,-Ji,,. lw.Ying ll\'t'n n-fust'd 
1·ntry in10 ll\t' Rc~istallct'. joins t ht' Grstapn i11sl1"ad_ Som<' <'Xl'ci kn I .-;1 lllt'l'<t-work combined 
with g-nod performances fr<H 11 the principal characttTs pn>dun·d an altn~('thcr intl'rcsting lilm_ 

l\ 1alcol 1n :'\ kDowd l ~<wt, 1 h all i, ka~ 11 it Ji Iii~ I ni !lia 111 portray a I or a n:lw ll ious public 
>cl1onlbov in Linds<JY _\1akrson's ·JI: . _-_ Tlw mixture of ,c)1ool Jifi- and ndokscn11 fantasy 
pro\·idcci' the hasis ro;. tlw fil Ill which c11l111ina t"d in <I ~hont-01\ t ill the Cnmllll'!IHlral ion Servicd. 

· Ea~y Rider' wa . .., ti u· lir,I film nl' du· L<·nl T1·n11. P1·t1'1' Fowb and D1·nnis Hopper played 
1WO lllO(Ol'bik(' l'idl'l''· riding- aL·ros._ .\!!H'fiL'a ti> g<'l lll _'\{-\\' 0rll'a!lS in tillll' frn· tJw :\lanli (;ras. 
The lwst pcrfnrmann· ca11w from .Jark :'\id1nbm. a> a dr1111k 1h.11 tlw two IlltTI i11 jaiL and who 
_joins !lw1n. Tlw 1·iulnll t"llcl of all thn"<" pro1·id<·d a \Try tnl!' -;o)('ial 1'orm111·11t. 

'J'hl' last film of tlw scas1>n 11as l.1whino \'isrunti's 'Lk<tth in \·1·nice'. ll-0111 Tho1r1a.' :\lann's 
!ll)\'cl of lhe samt' n;1nw. I do not clrni!Jt 1ha1 i1 wa5 a \"<'ry g(lod film, with Dirk Bog;1nk gi\•ing 
an cxcellcnl pcrfonnanc<" as the dying cornp• •sn with a foscin;nion Jiir a young hoy. h111 I susp1·c1 
•ha 1 1 he aut!il'lll'l' was pu 1 off by tlw tihll lwitl.!{ so slow-m<ffin,g. 

H owcver, on ll u· w I mle the Ji l rns Wl't''-' t'ujoyeJ Ii y a 11. P, S. F. rn ll' I I w 1·nn_!{r:1 tu la led I{ 11· 

c'wo,ing such a wide. arid frn tht' mosl pan entl'rtaining. ra11g-c of fihm. 
(; uy H 11dson 

THE ART SOCIETY 

Paul Fk1d1er's s1udin \\'<IS jmt what l li;1d l'XJ>lTtt'd or a .'il'lllptor: quiet and callll and 
rd l!'Ct in·. For those pri\· i kg-ed fe11· \\'ho \' isi t 1 ·d 11 i m at his hon w ju~ t 011 t ~ iJc SI wrbnrrn· it \\'as 
•111 <'nrhan1in~ mystery tour 1 hat uncO\T1-i>d 1{•'111 aftu gem. 

Bri;m Jmw,· lrad1· th;11 or ;1 poller \l';\S [llll acros\ <':'\tn·nwl: wdl iu hi, papl'r (Jn 'Clay' 
gi\Tll w dw Sncir·tr 011 Ft'lmi;1n· Htl1. ll')wn lu- dealt 11·irh a ln:111.-l1 ol' TiH' . \rrs rh;11 prn·iously 
had ht·1·ll kft tlllt·xplnrt'cl. 

\\'e t'lldrd tht' tnm·, na·1·1iug.; \\'ith ;in .\ns Cou1u·il !il111. 'Europt' aJicr tlw H.;1in· _ Thi\ 
a llcmptl'd and acl1i1·1-cd a comprehcmin· ~11nl y of die I wn arl umn·nn·nh of Dad;1 and Sur
rrnlism. The fi1rn11_-r. a product oftlw -;hnrk aad hy~ll·ria oftl1t· mass onslaught nf\\'odd \\'ar I. 
lasted from 1 !JI :i 22, whilst the latc•T fol1<1wcd partly nu from it, ending fr1rrnally with the 
outbre;ik of \\'orld \\'ar Tl. though its inth1t·11n· continued throuu::-hnut tlw l!J.J-lls and '50s. 

:\fony thanks to :\fr. Hakn f{ir arrangin~ a mnst li,·d\· t1·rm·~ prog-ramnH' and for standing 
firm in timrs of need! 

J ercrn y .J a nu·~ 
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THE WILDMAN 

\\' r discon·recl at dw start nf this trTm l11;1t l he mimut· liook w;is lost. and so anv clctailccl 
(·m11mrn1ary on the prcvinus t1-rm i.~ impossible-. I lowcnT, t!tt' cfrha!!·s were not 'very well 
allt'lllkd for tlu· most part. and the gerwral trndt"ncy was citlwr tn slight vaguenrss or to a lack 
nf liveliness and cnn\·iction. 

T!ii:, term the rwo dC'b;ucs w1-r1· of a higlwr quality, l'\"Cn thoug·h 1he second, owing to it~ 
being in t hr wc-!·k of rnork '. \ · h·n·ls. was not \Try well <.\t tcnclc·d. The first debate was on the 
motion t Im 1 "this I louse· bclicvl's th<u t lw police kive more power than is good for us". ~fost 
of thos1· prc·sem \\'c~n· pn:judict"d against 11ir ruotion before the Lh-liatc lwgan. However, :\f.:\.S. \\'. 
and l\l. \\". Kitcau made a go"d auernpl w win in a Jiffieuh situation as the speakers for the 
prnposiiion. They both avniclcd a niajor dirccl attack upon thl' polict·, ancl concentratecl upon 
the vagueness of many polic« powtT\. \[r Lcll!lll 1>pcncd for thl' upp11sitiun with an aggrcssivi:: 
'peech supported by a polin· hdml"I and trund1eon. He was seconded hy :\. K. Fraser, and 
together they got the supp•>rt of nu 1st 111' rlw llour. The lloor deha1e wa~ both lively and intclli· 
_gent ;lnd show!'."d those pr("srnl to lw n·ry comTrncd with the issuC"s debatecl. Cnforttinatcly 
the u nus uall y long Lime La b·n liy the main ~pea ker~ g-a \T on! y half an hour to the II oor and so 
l he deliatl' had to end Ion.I{ lwforl' it 11 as J"t'ally rt"ady l<J do 'o. Th"" motion wa~ d!•fcatcd with 
dw n·rnh bein.~ 2:-; agaimt. B for. and 1 ahstt"ntion. 

Thr next drbate was thinly attt•mled and, with tlw O.S.R. nor axailable, had Lo take 
plan· in room Ifi. However. the debau· wa-; of q uiLt· a high standard. and was over the motion 
that "this House believes that euthanasia should he lc;galizt'd"". The motion was proposed by 
S. ~. Lough and S.:!\·1.G.G. Both resi:->tcd tht' 1cmp1ation to appeal LO people's emotions over a 
very emotive question and presemed rational and rc>ponsiblc arguments. The same applied 
to:\. Bickerton and J.R.G.B. who spoke for ilw npposition. The main speakers set the tone for 
the lloor debate whil·h, though i1 rath("r meandered in tlw middle. was of a generally high 
rpw.lity. The result was <l dosr one wi1!t 1hc motion being n:jccted hy 10 tog with 1 ab~tention. 

Both of these debatl'> saw tht· enwrgcnce of sc,·eral goml speakers. <'specially in the Lower 
Sixth. So then· is promise ofa good next fc11· term~ for the \\1iklman in 1hc quality of the speakers. 
if not !hf' quanti1y of people attending. 

Richard Thomas 1 Debatl· SenTLary, 
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Ht X 2 

.\C("CHllll'\ or ~IJ('rhorm· Sdv>nl H1wkt"V 1'1\ll"ll'\'S M'i'lll IP start with ('01111111'1\I' u.hout thl' 
wi·atlier. h111 ihij yc•au 1111• t•k1m•nt1o t'XCt"lll'ti lhl·m~··h·rs in what tlll'y llli.1.n~I to throw al U5. 

It was a fiuiug dim:ut that the la">t rnatch W:l!i abanJnned at half-1iml' dt•spiw thc- fo.cL thac it 
w:is bt-ing pt.1yt•d cni un 'a.11-wt."atht>r' pitch! 11."!IJ>ilc these drawhadu thl' 1~1 XI. wt.! XI, Caito; 
nnd Junior· Colt~ plavr I near!~· all thf'ir iehufl) matches and lns1 onl)' nnt• each. Thi<1 was all 
lhl' 11101~ pt'Dbt-Wf>rtliy wht"n it u rt>afo.cd. 1ha1 only 10 of the:- '.H matdtC!l J>layC'd by lh("!>l' l<:am!I 
wl"re held on thf' Sll<'rhorn~ School .l'\'l'il'11 pitche.6. 

The l!!.I XI tnis year wm1 a \"el'}' young llidc with sewn co111in11 back ncxl yt'ar and anotlwr 
thttt who played fol' the leam also available fm· the future; so ii wn~ very t•ncouraging that six 
"ins and two draws wen· ad1ieved from the nine school fixtures. The strcn11h of 1he sidt' was 
itt mid-field when! the halfback line plus Andr<'w \\'ilson tended to dominate proceeJings. and 
1hcrc wctt a number of matches in which I he ball rarcly appeared in our circle. Chnrlic Leach 
at ccntr<"·half was a particularly dleclive nncl ~ki l ful teb..,.>lbuy player, but he will Jia ... •c to be 
harder and morc.- willing to dcfcncl if he j, to succeed in future duh hockey. Up front, a 101 of 
icoals were scornl de3pite thr youth and inexperience of the wholl' of the forward line. ahhough 
rhc.-y cli<l find it v('~· difficuh to penetrate when confronted hy tht: tight marking of the better 
!t<:lionl lt'ams. Martin Catt"y, who was the 1978 Colts centre-half, was eon\'ertro to insidr-lcfl, 
wlicre he proved to be a striker of immense cnlm and clinical efficiency; I wonder when last a 
hoy playing his first ma1eh for the 1 s1 XI ag11inst another 'School scorc:l four goab ~fore half· 
time. The thf'CC' fon,·ards on the righr side of the fidd all have two years kf1 in lht" school and 
as thcr were all good enough to play rq>ttSCntativc hockey it augurs well for thr fuLUrt' tctJrinR 
powe-r of the- 1st XI. 
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. \s I said lasl year. Lhl' standard or hoi.:kl'y in the \ \' L''l Cou!lli')' has LTrtainly impl'fl\'l_'J and 
it is significanL that Taun10n. }.fillfidd and Canford all had boys selected for the England 
Cndcr-19 squad; it i~ abo plcmant to report that Shcrbornc beat twn and drew with the third 
nf Lhest schoob. The only <lcfoat W<IS l\l King\ Taunton \\'httT \\'C had 75 ~"or the play, hit ti\(' 
post t\\'ice and missed a penalty flick, but great credit must go to their clcknsive organisation 
and their goalkeeper whose positional ~ensc savc~d his sid1.· nu many occasions. 

It was good to set· so many of the bnys playing at the \\'cstcrn Countic·s tournamclll a1 
Chclte11liam in early .\pril. John Pcplow (who capiaincJ our 1:.L XI with shn:wd wi!>clom and 
considerable enLhusiasmJ . .\ndrcw \\'ibon, Charles Leach. Bill Rydon and .\lex James all 
played for the Donet L'ncler-19 Learn, while ;\lark Pcplol\ ancl Steve Recs-Williams \\'crc 
selected for the \\'est of England L'ndcr-tu team. Heartiest congratulations also 10 ;\fark Prp!ow 
on being selected for thf' En.gland l" nfkr-l fj tcn111; it is ninny ~Tars sinrf' such an honnt1r came 
to a Im\" from Slwrborne. 
Resul!s · 
v Somersi:t L--2 1 

v Occidcntab 
\' Cols ions 
,. Dauntse\·\ 
v King's 'i'aunto11 
\" Bryanston 
v King· s Bruton 
\' Taunton School 
v }.lonkton Crnnl w 
,. Milllicld 

lost 
drew 
won 
\\'()[\ 

Inst 
WOil 

\\'Ol l 

dn·w 
clrrw 
won 

t -{) 
() J 

Ii 1 

:l J 
I I 

'2 '}. 

:l (I 

,. Ca nfon l wot 1 '2 1 

Fixttnc·s agairtsl l)<1wnsidt•, l)orscl ·. \' all! I I IH· Pilg-ri111' wen· c;111tTlktl. ;i 11d tl1c 111a tcl1 
against the \\"e~l or En,l{land l.'-21 was aliandrnH·d al lial!:timc·. 

Team: . \ . .J anH'o. :\. \ Yilsnn. C. Camernn. D. Hlurn. C:. Leach .. J. Pepin\\'. I'. l" pton. 
\\'. R ydon .. \I. Pep low. ;'\I. Ca n·y. J Bl;ll'khurn. S. Rt•t·s-\\"ill iarm. 

I. R. Ellint t 

2nd XI 
\\.on 7 Lo~t 1 Drawn 1 

Starting the term with h\T old nolours ensured a learn \\·i1h cnnfidenrl' and with th1· 
addition of .\"ick Hewett. Jeremy Perkin~ and .J ;imcs Farquharsnn a late find conce<1lcd from 
11s for half thr term by the atrocious wc;1thrri ;1 hard-hil1in,g. strong; ddcnce. Calmurss under 
prcssurr and ncrasiona!ly brilliant goalkeeping by r;ile.~ Bra\'f·ry \\TIT nowlily in {''\"idcncc 
against .\liltou .·\bbey, Taunton and Can ford; and nnly min· did tlH· defence sutTH1llb whcn 
it wm hustkd to a cnm·incing clcfi:at by .\I onkt<Hl Cnm b. 

The attack had the unusual experil·nn· nn at kast t\\'O rocca-;ions nf playing !four win~; it 
is not surprising that t lu- team was srn1wtiml·s lw1 tcr ;11 pu u ing th\' hall in ro the circl(· d1an i11 

scoring goals. Both win!{S Justin .\lason nn dw rig;hL and Paul l"ptnn or John PtTkins on the 
ll'fl-\\Trt' ca pa bk of ,g<'lt ing li<"hi11d tlw ddi·nn· and tlwn lnnk<·d \"<'l'Y dangc·rrn1s irak,.d. \\'hen 
this was ;1e!1in·nL sonw \Try .!.(nod µ;oals l\Tl"l' sC"orcd. lmt th<'rl' \\'CIT also n1atdu·s \\IH'n the 
insid(·s escl1ewnl Litt' squart' ball anti work<"d Ion nmd1 i11 sirai!.(hl lines up and dowl! till' lic·ld 
making i1 1·asy fcJr thr opp<>>i1io11 10 !'lit oul rlH' \\·ings .. \'<the sl·asnn progn·ssl'd Ja111t·s St•·vt·nson 
looked increasing!~· dangcruu' nt i11~idl'-lo{t and s<'ornl sorn<" i111pn·ssi\·,. goab. Tom t· pt on ;dso 
had a num hn or good gilllH's ;\I ····11 tn·-l<>r\\'an I. :111d .\fark Rud irk did an im 11\<"llS(' arno11n I nf 
work in mid!i,·ld and n 1111bi1wd well with .J !!SI in .\ Lisou. Jn<'1ny Fj,lwr w;i, ;1 fin,· <1 I tal'kin,i.; 
n•11trc-half a11cl a _good short corrwr slrikcT, and was g·c·ncrally able to play well llP llw !il'id 
bt·raust• of the stn·n_gtl1 or !lu· dc·l'l'll<'I' I whilld hi Ill J l")Tmy PcTkins rardy gi\·ing his "'ill\{ any 
room at all, and the hacks lllrnT tl1an ;1bk to 111op up ;111y l'rrors; all dll't'l' \\TIT adl'pt at turning 
defence C]Uirkly into attack. {iavin Brooking had all tlw skills m·cTssary. la{'king only in strength 
and pace to be romplrtC'!y confident on his flank. 
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.\ll in all, a .. good a St•ccmd Xl a" wt' lmvt" had in t'\·ceut )·can., always sttking 10 pJay 
att1-activc- attacking hock(:)' ;and 10 c·njoy pl<l}'ing 011 a ba~is of dl'tc.-rmination to win and 
mpport for c-ach other. ).Ir gratitndl' 10 them for a ve1y r.as}' ride in my last season all coach, 
and particularly to the captain. Richard t:owl: it wa.!I appropriatl" that he should convrrt n 
~nirlhy !trok1..· IO 'ICOR" the lai.t goal of th<' M'a.mn 1hr winning goal against Ganford. 

Tea1n from: Rid1anl C'..owl; Jer<"lll}' Fir;h,·r: .Ju~tin .\fason; Paul L'pton; Mark Rodidt: 
John P~·i-kini.: Jrrrmy Pt"rkins; (ii!C"I Bra\·ery; Jam~ S11·venson: Jamn Fr.rquhan;on ; :'.'lkholn:. 
1-lc-wrtt; Tom Upton: Gadn Hronking. 

~I. Higginbouom 

3r d XI 

\\"hen thl" lin;1 I wo matc-h~ w1·n· wou H o t"Veryonr hac.l high hopt's uf .in unbeaten seawn, 
but Coli.ton~ and Rryaaston Wl"l't" vcr~· wrak and the limilatioru of the tC'alll Wl"rc exposed by 
lhl· 1ltcmge; npposili.on towardN dw c·nd of \{'rm. Ev~ry suc.·cosful ~iclc nccch a strong defence 
and 1hc <1.bility to cln111irtitll' du: mi<lfidd. Exet•pt for an nff·iliir at ~lilton 1\bl>ey, John Higgins 
played wt•ll in goal but <ti full-hack no om· 1ook l'hargt• and 1hrougho111 we lookcd vulru.·rable to 

the- quick breakaway. Tin• ~itlc· con1aincd many players with good inickwork but in each casl' 
ihcy nre<lcd time and ton frl'qucniJy pa.n~ wc1T hit directly w the opposition. Half~backs and 
imidc-fhrw.11rJ1 both found dillin1lty in (Jlllling thc hall behind lhf' oppO!ting wing-halves for 
1hc "·inp 10 run onw, and toe> f>flen the liuC' o( approach w;u, clown 1hc middle .. \gainst weak 
opp05ilion this was succ('!ISful but good drfc-nc<'-~ qui<:kly d~d down the space and few shots 
\\'t•n· madc· :u gonl. Half of tlw l'idr will lw hack next year anu wi1h bcnc-r weather :m<l more 
opportunit)' 10 praclke tlw nucleus i~ thrrc- nn which to huild. Mark \\'illiams led thr liirl<· with 
1htt1h nnd rn1husiasm, e\'en wlu.·n lht· luck wn:o. rmmHt(( agaimt him! 

Tr·am: J\I. A. Willia~ <:.tp1. 1.J D. Higgin .... R. F . .Jacksun. R.J. ~lilnc, G. C. S. Brooking. 
S. P. K. lll:tcbhaw. R. C. W. S. Smirh . .J. C. l·"""'r, P. R. G. fjak. '.\1. '.\l. Wrbh. :\ I. C. Wilson. 
lltsult.r 
,. Colstom 
,. liryan .... ton 
,. t-.rihon .\hbey 2nd XI 
,. 1\fonkwn Comlx.· 
\" Se."ey's Bru1011 1s1 XI 
v Cantore.I 

\\"on 
\\'nn 
Los1 
\\"on 
Lns1 
Loe;~ 

K-o 
B n 
'l ·3 
·• t 
I) •2 

I '2 

:\ f. J. Hatd1 

4th XI 

\\"ilh several playcrx of pt'CVious t"XllCrit·ncc. the team C"oUmlcd 1."•nilr und found comuum 
muse: 1hcy manift~'ltly Cl\joyccl 1hc game, and pla)-c:d with courtNy though nbo wi1h verve and 
i;omr "kill: in.._ word. tlwy WC'J"t" <'llthusia<.1s. Thrir c1Tor1ic Wt"n' jmuly rC\\'arcll'ct inn 1111cccssful, if 
'lomrwhnl bril~f. :.em1<m. 

Although Flnwrr hrgan tlw term a<. Captain, hr had JU> OfJJ>nrlUnity of lca<lin,; his men to 
1i1ict01y, Ot' anywhere al :l.ll, for as soon as the abominable wt•alhrr easetl aml nrnlrhl!.~ \ \Tre 

acluall)• J>layed be wa' promoted. Ho\\'<'Y<'r, lw wai; back for 1hr Jast match, whrn he- lcnc ~omr 
ullcful t'XJ>M"lnt" under dillirnlt condition~ . lii!t mtuulc fell on .\~-xnnclcr, who dit-ectt'd operations 
3!C centn--forw~rd with calm cflicicncy and gc'lttlc enoourageml"nt -occasionnlly t'\"('11 ad
monition and was 10 be ~c1·n where thr action wa~ mm1 conccnlr.tted. His personal lriumph 
was lh<' Brulon match, wherr lw scored IWO or thr four goals. He wm; supported on h~ right 
hand and on his left by Caint~ ancl C:. Firlclcr, l"uch of whom ..rorccl in the:- final ckrisiv<' vic:tnry 
11\.'l"l" (!anfOrd. tu 1hat match Clmpm;in, mt1king ft•r1K·iou1 forayll up the n-ing. i;cattl'red the ranh 
,.,f th<"ir llrfl'ndt·~ and M:•lf'l"tl thrtt rim~. " n•nrnrknblr achievt"me11L Hi11 playinst thmul(hout 
the ~ea.son wa.; nutt-d for i1" ,-igum. Iii" COlllll<'J'pat'l, J. Fiddt·r, thuugh Less dramati<", wa~ 
nl'lnethde!>S dft-cti,·e: ah,·ays ,,,~I) up on the lrft wmg. ht• us~d hi'> p05i1ion to pa."5 to centrl' m 
t hr- cTucial mnnu·nt. or to 'hno1 lli'rec1ly. a-s h~ did rwkr ~llCCl"SSfully in the m1uch agaimt ~lihon 
.\hbey 3rd XI. wtlO!IC' defcntt )w kl•pt considrrnbly onupicd. Stock ancJ \\"intt'rton alo;n played 
rl'lcrictic:tlly in that match. S1ock 1C'orinfll'. Thr- othrr l1<1l\'t"'S, Balla n\!' and Thatcher. pto\·id~cl 
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compntlll support; and the IJ;.1ck~ t<,nnt·d a 'w I wan ddl.·11rc Tri\t . .Jackson aml Fox all played 
here on dilfcrcnl occa~ion~ and <lcn·lopccl uwful stopping tcd1t1irptt'.'· Fox indeed was uliiq uilolls, 
and with ebullient disrq:i;<1rd for the proprieties of the g-a111e look the e111 in· field in his stride. 
Emor filled the posi1 ion nf g-oalkt"qwr admirably. hi~ appearance and st yll' damiting the mos I 
int rep id a tl acker. 

Only one rnatrh that against Cla )'Dmorc :.rnd XI \\·as lost; and <'\'<'ll llwn we kq>t 
t !it"ni hard at it. So tlia I the 4th XI can look back on ;1 st·;1sf111 which was ,,l!CtT.~sf11l <1nd, eq u;illy 
i1nponant. fun. 
Rtsu//:, 
\' \lihon .\blwy :1nl XJ 
\ Bruton 
\' Clan·snmrr· 2nd XI 
\' Car;fnrd 

Wfl!I 

won 
10!>1 

\\'llll 

:1 
~ 

() 

:-) 

l 

(l 

~ 

() 

C. \\". \I itclicH-11111'" 

COLTS 
Despite Lht" inclcnwut \\Tatlwr. the Colts l•·ani 11·as remarkably lucky 10 p!a y all but llllt' of' 

their schedukd fixtu!'l's. \!any practice' \\'l'I'<' lo,t 10 snow. ice ;rnd rain. ochers took plac!' in 
h O\\' ling ga ks a ncl wi 1 h frnzn1 hands but on I y the Do\\'n~ id c· ti x 1\ I J'(' ('0\1 kl no l lw ru lfi !led . 

• \ftcT losing- disappoi1Hi ngly In CoL.,10ns i 11 1 lw firs! 111;11ch of llw st·a,on. du- 1C"<l!ll \\·on ll\'t' 
and dn·\,- t\nl, Ou1s1amli11.!{ pcrforma11n·s. lmth a\\';1y from honw. \1T1T in n•('O\Tring 10 dra11 

..! 2 wid1 a <trnng- Ta1mton ,jd1· and dd(·atiu~ an c1thl'n1·i"· J111lwa1c11 .\lnnktn11 Co>mht'. :'I o. 
Burlianan bl'cam1· <HI accn111pJi,hnl goalkeept'r who.-.c li;dlrnark 1rno )ij, 'fllTd nil' Jij, lii!l'. 

I Hit it was SO!lll'! hing- or <I shnrk I<' hin I I<' 1. ,.,,. hi' plac!' al t lw I H"gi1 ming ',f 1 lu. ll'rll! tn Lloyd. a 
sound player \\'ho \\';JS unlucky tn ]<N· )ij, pb1·,., Ha111m1Tsl•·\ <llld Ford 11·no· a solid and reliahlr
pair nf full-bacb whn m;uk 11p fi>r t lwi r brk nf pan· liy <bl 11tc pusi I ional pla~ ;rnd '! rnn.!{ lti11 ing-. 

TIH· wing--hah-1·s. I )aunt am 1 l'n\\T. i1npr< •\'l'd mark\'d I~ 1I111·ing t lw st'aS<Jll all he >t1gh t ht·\' 
'\TIT g:c·nernlly IJC't !er in a 11 ack I han c ld<·rw!'; I ht· lin1 p1·inri 1 ~ < ,f t lw \1i11i.;-l1;df ], I•> m;irk hi, 
wi11gt·r llll I or tlu· .l.(<l IT\!'. Sandc·ll \\'as ;1 ('<I pt<1i11 \\ho n·n 11111l'l 1 lt·d ]iy l'X<lllljllt·. Ii I and 't 1'011,1(" 
and possessing 1m Ji 11 l, · ski IL he lHTtT g<l\'!' 11p n n< I rn1n1111111i1·a 1('< l hi.' c·n1ln1,i;1sn1 10 t'\Tl'\'O!H' 
{'ls{'. . 

Tl11· forwan 1, lTt'a l<'d 111u 1wn ai- d1a11n·, I >111 1111Jy ,., >11\'<'l't<"d a 1;·\1 ',(' t I 1(·n1. ·1 ·1w 1e:11u 
lacked a natural l'\'llt1T-f<11w<trd al1 hnHgh \lilrw :11nl .. \ll"Kinnon-Croft. both playin.t: 0111 ol' 
po~i1ion did wdl on <1CC<1,inn,,. Yollng <ll i11'id<"-ril.(l11 "a' ilw bt',I f(>rwanl and ,111nn·d llll!cl1 
promist'. whihl his mn,idt· part1w1. \\'i·"" 11,;-. dli'cli\t' ln11 rclinl I Do 1111td1 n11 nal111al abili11, 
not enou~l1 011 a 'mind wdmiqtu-. \I 11111liird and ( '.11llinli' n1111pl1·1,· I 1 lw i<"<il!I 11·i1h tlwir !({!
wing part rwnhip in nmt ras1 ing h111 11su;1 I ly t'fJ<.,·1 i\'l · 'I 1 J,.,, 

Thl' a liidini.; llH'lll()l'\ ol' ilw ,1·aso11 I hough \\ ;i, llw :11Jy,111;i] \\'[';] ilwL Till' li;1sic 'kil Is or 
hockey 1;1k<· a long 1i1111· '" anpiin· and you11g playl'I'' 111 p.trtindar lll'l'd gnnd cniiditinns in 
which lo J,,. d\'\'dopnl. a firm. I l'llt' 'urfan· all i('( I I<• 11Tallwr i11 11 hit I 1 t I w liam l, ar!' 1 n >t frozen 
i.:olcl nor t lw dntlws ''>a king W• · 1 . ·1 ·1 w ron t ra' I I w I \\TC!l cowl it i om I as 1 wrm and, 'a: . I nd ia or 
Pakistan is f'rrnn •)lH' t"XllTlllt' In anotlwr. hut ii al"' t'xplain' wl1y !IH" lndia11 q1h-l'Olltim·11t 
produces so many TTIIl<trkahly ski I 1'11! play•T'- \ \"lwn \\'\' got rn1 gra~s pitl'lws last ll'l'll I ti wy Wl·n• 

good w h ic Ii sa Y' 1 ll llt' Ii !iir 1 I w gr< HUH I st a ff. I)\ H w1 · d" d l''IJff< 1 t l'i ~ IWl'd ;m a 11-1\'!'a t Ii n· surface 
and come to that an a'trodo1m'. l-10\1!'\'(')'. 1w11· di,,·m·nic, ;m· b('ing- ma(k i11 tlw llor:;e\ nil 
field. black gold may ).!;<"t lo lw fcnmd 11n1kr dw pbying fo·Jd, .rnd SlwrlinnH· •n<n tlwn lwcornc 
an .\!i1·nkcn. in 11hid1 c·;1,.- 11·\' t'<Tti!d k11T n11r "''·11 ;1s1rnd .. 1111· .. "r 11u•' 

JUNIOR COLTS 
The scasnn. a~ a whnk. llllt'-1 lw rq{ardcd <lo ;1 \·ny ,lll'<'l',_,f11l one. Tlw .J11ni1>r Colts sidt" 

this year were not Ill\' mnst talet1 tcd or nat 1u-al! y g-iffrd ilia 1 ha, li(·c·n >t·c·11 in 1'\'rcnt years and 
yet they could );i y daim \0 be Olll' nr t ht' lllO.'il dt'[l'l'!llitlt'd ;ind h;1nl-wnrking ll'ams t ha 1 I\·..
had th<' pleasure to ck;il with. Th!'y h-ann from t-:H'h ga111t', nimpct»d ITJ'Y dfrni1·dy and 
produced some vrry gnod pieces of hock1•y. They \\TIT tli>appnintl'd with their single defra1 at 
Daun !sey's anJ it was toward~ t hr «rnl ,,rt he ~ca~nu wi l Ii t lw nt~h nf four ga nws in nine days on 
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fnur diffrrcnt types of surface· dial illl'y rl'ally c.uw· into llwir mu1. The highlight of the season 
111us1 be 1 he \·inorv a1 Ta1111tm1, whtTC' I he ti~li tnt·ss and com1w1 itin•ness of till" learn were 
ll'\!k [cstctl. , . 

. It is a n·!lection of thl" prog-rt·s.'i of dw side that then: arc many candidates for the title of 
'most imprm·cd player· . .John L11cas played superbly a 1 Taunton tn keep us in the game and 
likL"\\"isc in the opening minutes at \Ion klon. He ad( lc-d discfftion and <t lit de more calmness 
1 n his already p rnvcn courage and < k tnm i n;1 lion. Simon Du ffrt t ka rn I l he role of cen trc-half 
vrry quickly and prm·ided an added bite in midfil'ld which was crncial. Tim Dudgeon scored 10 

'>ll 1 <if < ll l r t 01 al of 20 goals, 1 ien t Ii is hack with incn·asi ng- frc( ! uc· ncy an (I swept us lo success on 
st'\"('ral occa.,ions. TlH' old pros, Tony Batcup al!d Gt•nq,;-c TitT, ,Jian·d th(· role of·spielmacher', 
to use c·1ff!Tlll (;erman football jargon, and it \\'as from them that many g-nnd ideas flowed. 
Robert Rydnn, a J1l"\1TOlllL't" to the game, karnl remarkably quickly and his best performance 
was at Taunton wlll"n IH" marb·d their captain nut of the ga11w. :i..kssrs Br;Hblww, Lucas, 
Pep!ow and Taylor \\TlT din-ct and determined ()Tl the wings: the !WO Pauk c;arlick and 
C:havasse, 11TJT t'\'1T-rcady and t'\Tr-pn·srn l a1 full-I ><Kk; Roi H'l"l ;i,. fark(·an and \.I al dww 
Bennett slwred tlu· n111ning- awl jostling a 1 inside-left. 

TIH' sidi· 11Tn' very gr<Ut.fu! to D .. \.S. and I. R. E. for dJt·ir help. IJ . .-\.S. gan· of his time 
and t'xpc·ricr1lT so frt"dy: thosl· early session.' in the Sports Hall raised the skill kvd and the 
spacial awarenl"ss cunsith•rably and chis was to prove important. LR. E. <igain achieved the 
irnpossibil' of <>r.~anising a l1ockcy season lrir us <nit of a 1orrcn t ,,f snow aml rain; many thanks. 
\fany thanks arl' also due to Tony Bat nip lill' captaining 1hc side so capably ;md tlw trenH:ndous 
learn spirit tha1 rrnngrd ll";ts a \·ital faC"tor in close fought ma1clws. This team worked for and 
wi l h e<td1 oil 1 rr. and th a 1 is wor 1 Ii al leas l a g-nal a .e:amc. 

Team: J. LHcas. P. Cliavass<'. P. (;arlick. (~. Tice. S. Duffett. R. Rydnn. I'. Bradsha\\", 
C. Lucas .. \. Batc11p. T. Drnl.i.;<·on, R. \larkrnn. \I. Bennl'tt. I'. Pcplnw, R. Taylor. 
llrsrills 
\' C:ols1ons \\'< >ll b II 

\" Dauntsey's lost ()- :1 
\' Bn·anslnn \\"Oil :2-J 

\" Br;ttnn \\"Oil :i 2 

\' \I onkton drawn 1-1 

\' .\lillfidJ drawn (-J 

v Taunton won ! -() 

Y ( :anfon! won :\-2 
R .. \. Howard 

U-14 

Played 7 \\'on ·! Lost 3 
On the wl1nk the L" nder- q team had a prctt y succc·ssful st·ason dc~pi l(' t wn liad defeat' 

wlwn playing nn dw hard smfo.re at both ~tonkton Cnmlw and Taunton. On the ,i.;rass they 
showed more ahilit y and won four out of the fh·e matches. All those who played showed a lot of 
enthusiasm e\"Cn if tlH'Y did 1101 quit<' Jin· up to tht" t"Xpectations of the beginning nr tht" term. 

Finding a rt' J ia bk gr>a] kc·C'pr r was not easy but \\'ct hem II imp rn\"l·rl grca t! y during th c 
season. Th(' twn hacks, :'\itsch and Parfit, showed rugged detcnnina1in11, Xitsch b!'ing- die 
fastt"st man on thc fickl. or thc hah-es, L!nyd is going to be a good player and it was a pity he 
cnulcl not play more ofien, but H:mimond was a rcliabk substitute. For<l, ahlmugh a !iulc 
slow. played well at lcfi-half and Spink, t!w captain, had an excellent term at centre-hair. J-lt' 
has cnnsiderabk skill and was alw;iys in control of the situation. On the \\·ings \!nore showed 
that he had somt:' nice stil"kwork, which h(~ u~t·d politely. and \\'ilkinson had a Int uf dash and 
determination which morc ofwn than nnl succccckd. Of the inside-forwards, Burgett could bC'" 
\·ery gnml and dfcctivc when he gnt into top gear, Romer-Lee scored some goals but needs tn 
be more aggressive and Trcsiddcr, a bundle of energy \\"ilh quite a lnt or skill, will be a good 
player when he disciplines hirmclf tn he in the right place at the right time. 

J.P. Riley 
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SOCCER 

\ \' c ha vc ex pericn eccl ,\ sc;i,"n \\' h ic h has been radically a ffcctcd by ad vrTsc- we <ll I w r 
crn1ditions \l"hiel1 lialvcd the num ])er of !ixt 111T.' playcd. I l <1\so had the effect of giving tlw nl'w 
players less time and opporwnit y than 11s11<1! to set tll' down into a cohesive unit, as a JTsult o!' 
which team ~ekctim1 wa.-. di!Ticult and ! h(· aim nl' achicYi11~ a regular team whieh would become 
a gradually more co-ordinated g-roup wa'i ll!'\Tr n-ali_,ed. In Ll1c end it was not until the very 
last m<1tch that \IT bt"gan to ~cc· what success \IT might ha1·c ad1ir1·cd t·arlicr. 

I l w<1s significarn, howevn. that all involved enjoyed playing. some-times to I he dcl riment 
of tl'a!llwork. for t"ach wa~ dt'tt"rrni11cd 10 reveal his individual prowess <ll drilililing. ~hootin,i.i; 

and tackling !flits \\'<' :-.llfli.Tc'd Ilic inc\'itabJe penalties 'though !W\'CT from th(' spol 1 of" in
adeqt1all' teamwork. 

The lllOSt 1;1knted Jll('lllllC'rS or dt(~ lca111 \\('['('in till· foiwanl li1w c;ilt"s Thnnias. Richard 
\filler ;md Chri_, .\Tillikcn \l't'n' always dangi·rous ll'lwn they had tlw ball. but tlw wt•akncss lay 
in midfic-ld where. dl'spi tt· >Ll'rling- work by Tin1 \ \'illis, Ch arks \ lorrish and nt hers. the co
ord in al ion and corn pkt l' control 11Tn~ not su flicicn t1 y l'\' ic k 111. a 11 d a Id 1rn1gh 1 lw bac b 'Gary· 
(~ii 111our. '.\fork .\I art in and '\\'illy' '.\lorg;rn ~1 rup;gkd manfHlly and freq twm!y dfrctively. 
the pressure \\';\S on('[\ 100 gn:a1 as :\ igc·I PcTry. who mad(' S()!l I(' spl('11did S<\\"('S in g-oal. will 
tC'stif~'. Ch<1rle:-. .\fnrri.'li. a' raptain. llla111'ully lril'd ln raist· Iii, lea111. hut his O\\'ll form was 
rather too imliffrn·1H to makl' it kss than frw;tratillg I< w him: lW\'(•rthdt·ss his o.:sscntial good 
l1111no11r and S('llsc of proportion was nnh· n1;1trlwd liy dw otlwr team nH·mhcr'. which say~ 
much fi.>r their mature approach. 
Rernlls 
,. Downside la\l"ay · 
v Foster's (away, 
\' Shaftrshmy I honw 

lost " b 
lm1 n Ii 
lnsl H 

\I. L. \ lurton 

FIVES 

This \l"<!S not a \Try SllCTt'Ssf11l wa'1>!l. Finl or all the \\"c,t of" England SC'hools' Champitm· 
ships h<l( I to bl' cal HTlln I li('(:a ust · of ti w I crri b h · \\"cal her al 1 I H' I wgi nn in.~ of II a· year w h ic !i 
made 1ran·lling impos,il>k. :\ly tlwnks to all tho,t· \1-lm 'nirkcd sn hard lo lia\T the courts i11 
snch f'XCt'l!1·111 conditio11 nnl\' tn st't' llw cnmpt·Litio11 ca11n:lkd. l.t·I 11:-. hnpt' l'nr lwltn lurk ru-x1 

vear. 
If I '"Y tl1a1 1lw Sdioul only \l't\ll <>lit' 111;11ch tlti' l<T111 I ;1111 t..lli11g tlw 11·11d1. Tlll' reasons 

an· very ('<l'Y HJ 1Tlatt'. Fin· school 111a tclw' \\Tl'C' played :md qnly nw· 11·;i, 1nm. Fi1T duh ,jdc~ 
\\TIT pbynl aml all \l'C'JT lost. 'i'lll' sid(· \1·a:-. \Try nnrnit; ,rnrl \UTt' >i'\TH'h- \U"akc1wd by tlw 
;\ hst'l\(T of.I ('l'('l\lY Stu blis in Spain. In spite nr [his i l j, \!TY i 111p<>rlallt lo say ti lil I a grt'al i111prnn·
l\lelll has IJtTll llla!k in all asp1·cts nr tlw galllC'. \\'itl1 all 1 lti- \'!·;ir's pb~ !TS h;ick tWxt year <l 

highly .,ucn»:-.ful sf'ason c;111 ill' cn,·is;iged l hen . .J. T11nh't' pl;11 o·d w..!J ;11 l im•» I l\ll 1rnt~L cnn
ccnt r<llt' ;111tlw1inu· mi making as ll-\1· 1111!imT!l 1Tl'•lrs as ]l''-''il1k. \[y th;111b 1<• him f<1r caplain
i ng- the .;i<k .. \. (~ray g1T\1· iu st:ll rnT a~ llw '<'a"m pro•\Tt'S"'! L 1 ·s1)('cially ;\~ a -,ingk> pl;:iycr. Ht' 
sl rikcs 1lw ball n·ry 11Tl1 11·itl1 both lia11tl\ al!d wil I I w a I 1anl , lppow·iu Jiir <111yonc nc:xl ye;1r . 

.J .• \mhrose i111pn>1'1·d dH·oughout dll' tn111. awl ir !w <"<lll ''"I' playing r11H' nr t11·0 stupid _,Jiot, 
lw. too, will I)(' a -,n11nd player 1wx1 y<·;1r. 

Team: .J. Turner.:\. (;r;1y . .J- .\mhr<N' .. J. llbckli11n1. (;. Rnlll\ond. D. \foc.\dam. 
The Colts team h;1d a fair ~1·;1"1n \1·in11ing tlin·•· ;111d l1>si11g 1hnT m;uclws. The most impnr-

1ant aspect of this is to make san· that ilw pL1ycrs nmtin1w In enjoy thr: p;;unc and pfa~· it Jll.'XI 
season. 1-1. Gill and D . .\lac\dat11 sli<>w!'d tlw111scl\'\'' l<• lw \'t'ry promising players. _\. Kemp 
was an able ntmiber :; . .\ly thank- l• • l'. '.'IL\\·. lc>r his as_,isla1HT in all aspects of tht' game. 

I I may be of in I Cl'CS L 1 u you ti w I tlw s l aff Lt';\ m won a I! ('i~ ht nr ! heir ma tclws ] a, l term ! 
Senior House \fa tch Final: H ;1rpn bca 1 .\blwy. 
Junior House "\-fa tch Final: .\IJhry bc<H Harper. 
Richard Green Singles Trophy:_\. Gray heilt .J. Turner 15-7. c.1 12. 

\1. J. CkanT 
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SQUASH 
This term l1a., been t lic tllf"t >Ltn·,·,,rul for many .i -'<';1son. l. nrln the a blc captaincy of 

H.og-<T Ecker~ky-.\faslin 1 hL· tea 111 pr;1c1 j,.· I h;ird and .'{itinrd ! he results they <lcscrYe<l. losing 
only 10 .\larlborrn1gh and Blunddk l >•w nr ilw b:st r<"suhs was the dcfra1 of Clifton, +-1, who 
had hcaH·11 m s o in the rn·\"i1 i:is sl~ason. The tt·am imprn\·t·d steadily under the coaching of 
\Ir. \\'omnam-\Iills. and I kunw t!tat till'\" 11·nuLI lik<· tn thank him for ;ii! his tolerance and 
lw.rcl work. Tim ScoLL improve:! t I 1roag!u;t1 l tlw term and mu.-,L bc congratulated on being 
sdertcd for S:mlCTscl C.1un! y C 11dt·r-1 ~J. ( ;, ><i;I I 11ck wit 11 1!1c spons1!rship ! Patrick .\lacin tush 
I i\Td rm the c ·ourts all term. as for as I cuu Id stT. and 011 his day was hard lo bl'at. Chris llcrring
\\'nrkf"d \Try hard al his g-anw and wi I h hi' 1kt<-r111ination he should prn\·c an extn:mcly difficult 
nppnnen t l () bt 'ii!. Ric ha rel ()I )('llsha II" al !!I Jll ii wr .'> showt'd hi mscl r (00 St roug ll >I" a ii but hi' 
oppo~ite rn1111 brr from B!und,·11'~. I fr will Ill' a n·ry good p!a ytT m·xt ~eason. 

The statt· ,,r 1l1t' ,11;a11u· i, i 11 :1 st n1:1g I H ,_,it it>ll and wi1l1 a largr numb(T of nT:-· enthusiastic 
youngsters the :-Tars aht'a:l look t'XlITI ncly liopt·fol. \I y sincere thanks Io \ T. R. (;. Earls-Davis 
ror alJ hi~ hdfJ \\"it !1 Jllarki11g a11d C"!I ttTlai11 lll!"ll t <11' \"isi I l!lg teams. 
R,._wft> 
\- :'l.krrio11 
v .\Iilton .\blH'v 
\ Clifton , 
1· King\ Brnto11 
\' \larlbnrou,l.{l1 
,. Dowmid.-
\" King"s Taunton 
\" \ \'indU's!cr 
\- !\krn1ria11s 
\' San1rn \\",·slward 
1· Blundell\ 
\' r i lgri ms 
,. Brvansto11 
\" ca'.nford 
v R.C.T. Officers 

won :} 2 
\"(HJ ."J ll 

hd11 ! I 

\\"!l]] _'j 0 

lost 2 :; 
\Hill i I 

\\'Oil :J I> 

\\"011 :i II 

II"• ll1 :1 2 

\\"Oil .) 
() 

lo.sl 1 -! 
lns1 1 j 
ll"Oll -J l 

\\"On +-I 

won ..i-1 
v Taunton and Dorchester postponed 

Tearn: R. Eckcrsky-\.laslin. T. Scot l. P. \facintosh. C. Herring. R. Openshaw. 
:\lso playrd: S. Robeson,;\. Luslwr. I>. Paxman.(~. \\'a11s .• \. \\"arhurtnn. 
Hou.'e .\latch Final: \\"<·s1cott hrat School Ho11s1· 2-1. 

COLTS SQUASH 
The Schon! had a mo,t sttrt'<'~sfitl St"ason 1 his term winning sc\"cn <Hit of lo matchc,. The 

team wa~ lt"d by Da\·id P;1x111an. who IW\"t:! looked like !using a match. \\'hat a grf"at pity h<" is 
leaving after ·o· h·\"{·ls ! The ITS[ or the tt'am ;:i.IJ played well at timt>s, but lach·d any kind of 
consistency. I am sme that with 1ht' numbt'rs of youngsters riaying squash the futm·e looks 
very healthy. I hnpc that full-time coaching will be available for this lt'\"e! next \.lie had mas 
Lrrm. 
Resulls 
v Milton :\hbrv 
v Clifwn , 
v King's Bruton 
v ~farlborough 
v Downside 
\' \\'inchcstcr 
v Sanun \Vcs!wnod 
v Blundt"IJ's 
v Canford 

won 
won 
won 
lost 
won 
won 
won 
lost 
lost 

- 0 .1 
:-;-2 
+-1 
1-2 

+-1 
:-; -{j 

.J,- I 

0-5 
2-:-; 

Team: D. Paxman, G. Prt'ntice, _.\. Batcup. J. G(~orge, D. Homl'll-Scotl, 
\I. Drewett, S. Duffett, P. Grdlicr, A. ,\Iacintosh, ::\". St•bag-Montefiore. 

House ~fatch Final: The Green beat Harper 3----0. 

R. ::\1oore, 

).{. J. Cleaver 
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GOLF 

Then• ii linlr tn b(· s;iicl about golf iu a 1t·rm which, for 11.ll prulie91J pUrpoM·s. made till' 
gume intn an rm.Juran<-t• tt"lll on thn!lt~ rtll'<' oecasiow. wllt'n it wu not ac-1unll)· impo.iblt' . .-\t 1111 
ti1nc: did t"f>ndhinm &ivr much Mlr1mri.agc11wn1 w play at 1tll, l~t Rlnnt· 10 imprm·e. So it wa!o ;u 
IC'"JUll fo111ma1r tha1 lhl' two 1>1annrd irurr-M'honl m:itchM hnppt'flrd 111 fa.II nn twn nf lhl"' dn)" 
which \\"('f"t' amnng Liar- lt"I\.\ \"ik nr 1hr u·rm. Both \\l"rr 11':.yf'd ill I iiJ(h P\111. \~hen"' Wt' had a 
mm(oru1hk \.,'ii\ O\'CT l'\farlborough .j I . an<l lmh•t"<l with \\'t.11d1t"l11i'J 21 ti 1. 8111. "-!1 far ;i_, 

cnmpt·t.ition wn .. 1·mwr1,wd. 1hr m°'t disappoiruinR ft"atun· nf tl1r 1rt1111·111111· wid1 thr qualifying 
round nl 1lw \f'r l.ingu11 Sduml!>" C:hampion.-;hip. On llK· "" aihahk I'\ adcl)CT. tlw Scfa"'r. u;n 
Pt·u·1 \lnnin, Clivr \lanin llnd (h"t"g Tu!.taiu muM hav1· haid n h<·111rr chantt nf,.uc-n~ than 

for 'nrnr \"("R'" Bui. nn n da}· whrn Cam(' Uown gnlf l·nur...:· \\a, 1lw 1ar11;1•1 fnr a,: \U1MlfC and a." 
l"•>kl a nnlllM'•"'' "mtl " .. l"114.lk.I be imagined. !l("t..-iftA wai; ttC'\'t•1· hkrh m n-lln-1 abiliC)' ~t all 
;u'( 111i11rl1' Sadt~. ,,If 1hrtt Shrrhomr pla~..-n luul mnr1· dinicuh,- or \\'d" it n·alh bad luck"! 
\\llh 1hr ('und11im1 .. 1han "'"'' nf thru """h.. and ~umprd '" ,, ..... , \\ hid1. 1lmol(h t111drf'!,landahh· 
in 1hc• conwt1110t. .• u~- br ... 1 rarwouen. 

ll1r \\'t'Blhr1 ahn rfa,,--.f lta'l>"TII' wi1h It..- annu.aJ 1n&n--hou.- ('OlfllJf'ltliue1. lhc· l:llrt Jl•gr.. 
nf which hitd 10 IM" hc-k 11\'rr for what orK· hnprs \'\·ill ,.._..._. 1n br mon- ("Ollt(<'ntnl {·cm<li1ion., in 
ilk" "tflllllr•t U-1 m .\ml 00<" nm only a.~unu:: Chai lht fl"llr.ra)tl\' of pla~ wh., hnd R rnw dt•.-J 
lhti. ll'ntl ''Ill n."1wm·rr cl1<"i1 rmhusiairm wilh tht.- "arnwt \l"r"a•l1r1 

Thr foUO\\l"IJ playnl in al least Ont' or lhe Khool m.a•cf~ ., .J I. ll.laJ'lin 1Cap1ain . 
C. R Mar1i11, .'i:.. J Sandnll. c; • .J . Tnaaain. ll. R. :\fundt·n. S R:u"<"'bn-Hniwn, I'. \\'in1rrton. 
P. J Mal'intn••h. 

l'. i·. Cun·ic-

FENCING 

Thi,. tl'rm i.111\' 11 wrkome rr111rn form into till' circ:uil ofiochunl mutch" after i.t"\·cral rea1"11. 
of »ipomdic ftx1urni. L'nlhrtunatd~. owing Ill the wt·aih<•r. wt· wt•1•1• nnl)• abk tn ligh1 four 
mMldw~. hnr thih w11i. enough tn 1trimula1t· imcrc.-:ot amonl{ dub mrmlu•rA nnd to roabk 5omc nf 
uur juni1M'• 111 li(Rin Mef1Crirnoe. Wh<"n the foll ll·am of nine· wall ahlc• 111 111r11 out w1• We-rt" quicr a 
fbnuitbblr lnni:. a.i. nur match a1nirn11 Hhmtldl'), fhc· (...,.1 lr.un in l)r,.·m1 11he1wcd. Thc 
11ut1ch .a~:nm.1 !\(iltun .\bl~)-111'0\ted 10 1.- thr 1110 .. 1 r1UtTLai11i111 of rtw lt'I m. \• ith ""'"opponent' 
jua.1 winnintt :,$ t. It "-a .. a h.·utl..fnugfo. rxci1i1tg ucuu·h. "'itl1 11111 1muun l><t,.itl Olh·rhad. 
Cl•arlM. \lcoct and Tn~ BrirlJP-" ,t,n,\-ing pani<"ulur 111n1111.,... Otn n·1111·n mal<'h ;qcaine1 
IA"\u· .. con w11"' .u1 mu·n,.un,ir: 61n11rr. tlw tii"'5t tt-;1111 JU"t '-llU"C•,ilflJC 5 ... wml tht• nm irn. \\'ilh 
.:1"f'a1 dill nml 1.1n drli-.;111ini1 thcir nppoPNth 6 :J \\"r lini~h•"CI 1he· '«"lti.nl\ ~"i•I• ;i de-awn nund1 
aKaiu~1 Clif1nu. "hid1 " . ._,, pniNtJl!o 1lir 111111•1 plra'toiftR tr.uh ,if 1 lw wun. Clif1on h~I\ in,c bralt'I• 
"'!JllUn•ll, 1111• t.1,.1 mm- tuund. lnd1.,-d, hall 1hn· ~ b:ul to ka~·r ,.,.rJ,. ""'' mie:l11 '"·II h11n• won 
1 hr m.-u h 1hro1111:h "'" <"xn·lknt salMT lt"afll. 

The wa,,on wa .. 1•lrai.inK for 1hn·" rr-~111~. •'in.l. d <."tM1n.r, ,,.,.om n·111n1 10 n'JCular l1x1urn.. 
Sttnnd i\ 100<1 c.-am :apirh wa!'I cuhin•wd. with rvrrynnc ffil"} u114 hi111 ... ·11· Thir.11)· Wll'I 1IM· 
~lnpcnC"m of "'""r mrnil,.·~ imn H"t~ reascmahlt· lt>ncr-1'11. piu 1u·ol11th Hm Pau.•t'fm ;md 
D.n·icl Ollcrh<"acl Mikr ~ lonJh~. G11): Jlr.11-on. Chadt'~ . \lr:ork ornal Tr.h\ thi&ftcr :al.,.. imP""'"J 
J(lftdy and ru.kl("(I to our tWn"llll "'ll"lJ.Klh. 

Teatn : .\.Spink (Cap1nin . ~1. Spruit. S.J. Lm."t'. \\'. Pattr-l'!lnn. :'\t. 11.lnmn,-. H. &rkt•r. 
J)_ Ollrrhracl. 'I'. Brill~. C .. \kock . .J. 7..c•allci·. G. Dr-acnn. S. Bar<"ht.r·Arown •. \. 8c·IJ.rr~. 
RrSllllJ 
v ). Ii hon • \hlX")" IOllt 
v 8lundd1"1 
v Lcwt'l!tnn 
v C:linon 

won 
wnn 
dn"~ 

.\ndrc-w Spink 
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ORIENTEERING 

Orienteering at Sherhonw j_, rdativdy new as a rq~ular ll"n•kcnd .ic11v11y. I became inttT
.-stcd in the sport about thrl'e yt'ar' a~o. and a small 1111 mber of enthusia>l ic l)l)ys accomp;micd 
me to local 1·\-eBls. \\"e began 10 travel fiirt!H'r afield. and l'nter major crnnpctitions as our 
conlitk11cc and c-xperiencc grew. Sundays now may find 11s in <l forest anywhere within dw 
triangle marked by Dartmoor. thl' :\"t·w Forest. and dw Forl'st of Jkan. 

The eom hi nation of an early lire a kfas l on Sundays. fol!owl'd liy a rull th rough l he woods. 
is probably enough to mak•· many Shirburnians 111rn over and go back to skep. In fact. l hose 
11·ho ha\"l' 1nadc the initial dfort of"ten find the1m1·l\'l's 1·ager for the fll"x! e1·ent, and d1·\ermincd 
to do better. Orienteering- is 1miq 11e a~ a spnrt. and nffrrs a cornpll-te change from activity 
Ullring tlw rest of dw \\T<~k at Sd1nol. T1 is a hknd .,r physical <'X<-rcisc and cle;ir thought. and 
only a 1wrfrct bknd is smTt"ssfol. Pure running- ability is not <'!Hlltg"h here. it is important to be 
able to think ahead quickly. and to think log-i1·ally •·sprcially \1-lwn 1 he body is ti red. This is 
what makes orienteering sudi a challenge; wi1rniag an c~\Tll I is H"la t ivdy unimportant. but 
improving on a previous pcrfor111anct· is important. l n practica I tcnm thi~ "ft en mrans not 
gett i Ill{ Ins L St) many lime_, ;1, last week. 

ThC' orientccr h<1s a map and rornp<is' a' hi' unly a ilk and al I t•mpts to successfully navigate 
a course 1 hrough tlw fon-st. bt·1 HT t lian <rnyonc dsc .. \dmi l 1<"dly the map is specially surveyed 
and dctaileJ, but tla· actual courst· chos1·11 is npcn to the indi \·idual compt·t itor-providing he 
passc·s through a numbl'r or ehcck points. Thl' skills innilvc·d an· mainly l"O!lCC!"lWd with good 
route· choice anJ very acc11r;itc navigation, but mental a!ld physical >lamina hdp. For most of 
the yl'ar running l hrough I he tre<·s. _iurnping ditches and li>nling ~trl'am~ is an exhilarating 
l'Xcrcise, and the experience i~ lwightl·ne:J by occasional glimpses of deer. wild Howers, or 
simply the hca 111 y of a sun li l glade. I t ha' hl't'll known t" lie .. uj nya bk C\Tll in the pouring rain, 
especially comparing- note' in the minihu' afterwanls O\"<T a tlask of hot chocolate. 

There are oric~n leering events on most Suodays. r<tnging from in formal dub c~vents, Galoppcn 
league events), and Schools· LC'ague !'Vl'nts. up l•> mon· difficult Badgt' cvt'nts, and Regional 

Championships. :\o one is nTr completely outclassed as the competition is organised in den nite 
ag1• anJ ex perit•nce c 1 asses. In :\" ovc rn ber our experience was broadened. and our skills ex trn dee\, 
by a :\"ight Event. \\'r all have our own memories of this -minc was bumping into someone in 
the dark ncss. running in the nppnsi ti· Ji r<'ct ion. 

Tog<'t her with the Girls· School \\"e hmT fonncd our own cl uh, Sht'rhoroe Foresters, and 
in t978 we b:Tarnc affiliated to the .\von Schools' Orirntcering :\ssoci<t1ion. Such is our rxpcrtisc 
that w•· as a Schon! won Lht' .\von Schools' Open Rc];iy Championship last year. in competition 
with 1 B ol her sdmnk Followinfi this success LiHTC boy~ were invited to compete in an inter
county ma1ch against Cheshire, which ..\\·on won convincingly. Oricntcers from Slwrborne will 
rcprt'sent the club '.and Schnol 1 al the Jan Kjcllstri)m intcrnation;-il trophy C\TlH in Dartmoor 
nver the Easter wcekcnJ, ;rnd at the British Orienteering Relay Championships rwar Stoke-on
T rent at the end of. \pri l. Th rn• boys have been i nvi tcd to rcprcscn t :\ vo n Schools in l he six-clay 
international cycnt in tlw Trn.-;sachs in .\ugust. 

\\. e hopr to improve our expcricll<_T and success durin.~ I ~17~1· P(·r/w.ps \n· will ~ct' you in 
t hr forest. 

"'Lucky we know the Forest so wdl. or we might .~el lost". said Rabbit half ;-111 honr later. 
and he gave the careless laugh which you gi\·e \\·hen you kuow the Forest so well that you can't 
grt lost." .. \.:\. ~[ihw. The House at Pooh Corner. 

R. Gibson 




